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[From  London L ig h t of Aug. ia th ,]

Z Ö L L N E R .
i a o p s n l i t t t e r  t o F r o n s s e r  f le e r g e  ( . P e l l e n  

Ion, o f  U se U nlveralf jr o r  P e n n sy lv a n ia ,  
M em ber toad BeereSary o fS h e  B eybert

C om m ission  fb r  Invesflgallnar  
M odern ■ p lr ltn a llsm ,

B Y  C . C .  M A 8 S E  Y,
OF U n eo b a ’a Ism . L ondon .

[The length of Mr. Massey’s letter, as published In 
Light, obliges ns to omit gome portions. We glve its 
most essential points bearing on the question at Is- 
sne.—E d. b. of L.] '

Dear Sir—A. few days ago I  accidentally 
heard that the Preliminary Report of what Is 
known as the “ Seybert Commission”  contain
ed a reference by yonnelf to a conversation we 
had- here one day in August of last year, that 
being the only ocoaslon on whloh I hare had, 
the pleasure of meeting v on .. Having now 
seen .the Report, I feel obliged to make some 
observations upon tbe passage In i t  to whloh 
my attention wag oalled, as It Is rather preju

d icial to* the oharaotor for careful. statement 
whloh I endeavor.to deserve. I  propose,also 
—this letter being Intended for publication—to 
trouble yon with some farther remarks oil the1 
question dealt with in this part of the Report.At pp. 110, U l yon say: . . . .  j .

. . ;  ,<i) The.question..-* lime of tbe Investigate 
t»y btsBngllsh trsaslati

snoh statements, for Instanoe, as tha t of. Dr., 
or Professor, Cyon, the German physiologist, 
who, writing In the Contemporary Review three 
or four years ago, said. timt Zöllner was ” ln- 
iane" for some time before.bis death, "and 
died mad"! ’Snob reports, in ZSIlnar’sease,in
dicated tbe natnre of the polemloal and personal 
animus whloh Zöllner had exolted, not. only by 
his testimony to faota against whloh the whole 
dominant mode of thought was deeply commit
ted, bnt also by bis strenuous: denunciation of 
oertaln practices, horrible to the nnBophlatloa- 
ted mind, bnt fanatloally defended,. The splen- 
ttfio sense of the Germans qulokly understood 
that mere or|tloism would be eventually impo
tent against a record of experiments which, to 
quote the words of one of the foremost leaders 
of German thought, who hasoome forward'to 
refute the “ Spirltlstio," explanation of the 
foots, “ 
coi 
:eVi
ed experimenter, and are reported with clear
ness and precision."*

The "short way” with Spiritists, who are 
unfortunately also men of solenoe. Is to declare 
them mad I And ln Zöllner’» ease this imputa
tion received color from, and- probably was 
merely suggested by, tbe olroumstanoe that a 
brother, and Bister—two out of a family of nine 
—hid actually been thus afflicted. Zöllner 
himself mentions this fact In an "Open Let
ter " to  One of bis ohlef oppbnents—the very 
Professor Wandt whose testimony you adduce 
without reference to tbe fact of bis controver
sial relations with. Zöllner.! Bnt do .one can 
read of the personal Insults' and contumelies 
and estrangements whloh followed the publica
tion of the: Investigation with Slade without 
being sore that snoh provocations, noting on 
that highly strung nature, most inevitably 
have overthrown a really delloate balance, and 
developed any latent tendencies to Insanity In 
a far more marked degree than Is even alleged 
by any witness who condescends to particulars. 
“ Particulars," Indeed, rightly speaking, we 
have none whatever from anybody I Of the 
"evldenoe" yon oolleotod at Leipzig I  have 
something to say. . . .

I  think every sensible and Impartial person 
will pot aside: Professor Wnndt's wild, unde
fined, and evidently prejudiced statement tbat 
Zöllner was ' ’decidedly not ln bis right mind 
a t tbe titpeP o t the Investigations with Slade. 
You do not seem to have tested It by any sort 
of orois-examlnstion, but yon “ wonld: regard 
it  as of special value,” for the reason that 
Wundt "  Is by profession an experimental psy
chologist”. I t  unofc a privilege peoullsr to ex
perimental psychologists to dlsoover’ that an

or as "  emotional derangèmi _____
marked defeots of mind Distemper might hie
thus described, but the big p| 
to mental alienation.o' oqv

it” Almost any 
jr might hie 

sees appropriate
e oover a great

deal more than the actual nbiptonis. 1 sug
gest that If It had been put to Feohner and 
Sohelbner whether they woulp have applied vo 
Zöllner phrases derogatory to hls general san
ity had they never heard- of h Is unfortunate 
brother and sister, they would have bethought 
themselves that they bad In troth Jumped to a 
conclusion for whloh there'„was no sufficient 
warrant In anything wlthlnf-thelr experience 
of their friend. v,

But be that as It may, there can be no doubt 
whatever as to Feohner’s‘:öpln!on of Zöllner’s 
oapsolty as an observer in 1877-8; for, writing 
in 1870, he says: " I f  Zöllner>. - • Is regarded 
as a visionary, who sees what he wishes to 
see, it should first be.askedfwhether he has 
ever shown himself to be sucftln the provinoe 
of observation, and whether Wifine Inventions 
and diiooverles, so fruitful ftrthe exaot natu
ral sciences, are illusions.”* ¡You may eay that 

‘ ‘ ’\  becauseivour
islon of Pech- 

ner’s opinion on this point: but the use 1 make 
of the above passage-Is-thlsMhat If. ln 1B70, 
there was a known doubt as to'Zöllners capac
ity at tbe date of his Investigations with Slade 
(1877 and 1878), as against bis admittedly great 
capaoity for eqlantluq .work |n'earlier years, 
Peohher .would certainly noi.have used the 
above argnment without belaying the least

pathfze with

consciousness that’ It beg I notoriously de-
bated question, or thatthere'was any serious 
suggestion of fsllnro Uf ZCUners mental oapac

' remark has an 
ition, speaking 
y, that being 
nave had such 
Zdllner’s iren- 
Lelpzig. Yon 
.ce that at the 
de any one of 
' his sanity In

Ity since his earlier work. Tfc 
evident bearlntt on yonr tags 
of Professor Weber’s testlmt)) 
from Gdttlngen, Weber may if  
good opportunities forladglng| 
tal condition as his colleaguesI 
have addneed no scrap of evlf 
date of the investigations with 
Zdllner’s oolleagnes then dont 
an^ sense.

“ As 
his mental

to .Prolessor Zöllner - , ltal condition at. the time i
[withBlade]. It Is asserted by bis Bngiisu u iu n ..- ,  
Mr. Massey, tbat be was Of sound mind. I  : inquired 
of Mr. Massey, wben Id London, npon wbat authority 
be makes this statement,” add found tbat It Is based 
npon a letter irom a spirltlstio correspondent ot Zöll
ner, and opon no other anthprjty.” . . . . -

1  read the. above with siurprlse, arising less 
from Its aotual inaocuraoy, and from Its very 
misleading character, than from the fact that 
auoh rue should have beenraadeof onr. conver
sation, without any opportunity having been 
Offered me of correcting! yonr Impressions of 

Information to my answers 
to mq) quite Informal and 
may have nut to me during 

* ' T, noreoolleotion

opponent in controversy la Insane,1 and as it 
does not seem, to bave occurred to yon to ask 
tow, expert» wh^ii you nevertheless admit, 
"might naturally, be Inclined to ubderrate 
Zöllner,”  the grounds, of his opinion,1 we map

animus a  great deal. We bave had some expe
rience of that sort of thing here in England. I t

rt, another 
an alienist of 

resumed that 
ermit'hlm to apeak

Is hot many years slnoe another expert, anothe? 
“ experimental, psychologist/’ , 
repute/of whom one *
“ his profession would not p^- —  
hastily upon- this topio,’! Informed the publlo
through the Standard newspaper, that there 
were ton thousand Spiritualists to topatio asy
lum». In toe United (states of /Amerioa l Thia
5 -------------misstatement, made with the

if. Intense' prejudice, was of■ * m o

your c--------- -------- ------------ , ________
of yonr patting to mp. directly, any questions at 
all; whatever was sud b7 we seeming to arise 
simply and spontaneously In,the course of our 
oonversatlpn, : I  had no Intimation that yonr 
visit tq me had any more particular object than 
an Interchange of courtesy—I  ,having left a 
card at yonr lodgings a few, days before—and 
in  contesting, as I  did, .the opinion you appear
ed to have formed /tout, ,Z6uner was Insane^ I 
was: much more (impressed, with the Inherent 
weakness of to e : evldenoe for that oonclnslon
than, with thenecofslt, fqranswerlnirlt by

'  ----------- 4—

and deliberate statement oftoe.iTennds.of ¡my 
belief 1U ZdUner's sanity. Howuttia tug  seem
ed to be the oaseE t t ’anparedt-irotd'ipirduni- 
stanoe whloh I  rqmamDer vrtto-tom^lstlnct- 

'  '  ’ ""  “ ailettof from a
"  but, to  a

. expllolt statementlnanutuisAsdwork by 
Baron Hellenbaob, a maU‘ 'of lltm irr distinct 
tion in Austria. -1 toob-the book from a  shelf 
and.Uegan turnlqg .oyer .thq leavfls to ftod the

flung the volume aside. I  to|nk'vrith tonid 
mark; to. the effect : tb a t -I would> not waste the 
time)of a . visit ■ I- muoh esteemed -fn hunting 
through a  book. Our oonverMtlon wageleo to 
some ¡extent, ¡interrupted i by: toe entrance : of 
another,visitor. -1, mayiqn mayBdt have told 
you that* besides Hellenbach's testimony, I  hed 
alsQ.iseeuiitfae statement of ;a  gentleman -fa 
IfBpirltlst"  I t  its true), not a .“ correspondent" 
Of Zt>llHer> bUt resldlng a t Leipzig, anu ln'some^ 
w hatlntlm ato relation» wlth'ZPliner, forseme 

• “ --,-' ”-dden^death,1 and

ow as to Professor Schell 
notes, Sobeibner, at already 
commit himself, ornwhlcb he li 
lated, for they read more like 
absurd attempt to prove a mi 
anything put seriously forWai 
ns deal with them as if the* 
Sohelbner himself. “ Profq 
thinks that the mental <' 
whloh Zollner suffered later 
as, at this time, Inolplent.” 
disturbance under whlohZSIlnl 
suggests something tolerably, 
tive. Bnt ” Professor Bohelci 
that Zdllner's mental dfatn: 
Uonnoed and fall-formedjsotxj 
teas Incipient, arid i f  Zollnef 
would have folly developed.1V-

lent In 1877-8,- and a very poi

inoredibly, grow.

eñse, not only.of speech bnt 
into whloh profes-

¡er. To yonr 
,ld, refuses to 

,3 be ooDgratu 
satire on Borne 
mad than like 
However, let 

efe signed by 
ir Sohelbner 
bsnoe under 

-tbe regarded 
V.l* the mental 

iffered later" 
ite and post- 
onldnotsay 

ice' Wa-* pro- 
sk. hut that it 
[‘lived longer 
that we have 

Z511-
________ . ... j ^ a o n i i ^ d i i ^ S a
the form of a sUtqment/ as to what wonld have 

enedhad;Zi)||ner lived,' Professor Scheib- 
)ittiugulshed imthematlclan, bnt his 

authority bd questlops of mental disease Is not 
so notorlont that we q

give the smallest color to the snggeatlon that 
Zöllner was at "  any time, In any sense, In an 
nbnbrmal mental oondltlon" fbnt distinctly 
declared the contrary), he might almost appear 
to be himself in that oondltlon I How often, 
may I nsk, do yon suppose that Professor Wo
her has hod to express himself on this subject f __ ___
How often has he oontradloted, perhaps with | the valne 
Increasing Indignation/the growing myth that 
Zöllner was InianeP1 How often may be have 
had occasion to point out that It Is not neces
sary for men of solence and exact observers, 
who were at liberty to take snob precautions, to 
establish snob conditions, and to Institute snoh 
experiments as Zöllner describes, and as he 
witnessed, to be familiar with the whole art of 
conjuring? And with what commission did 
yon come to Interrogate him all over again 
about It all ? May he not have thought, also, 
that a really sincere and unprejudiced Inquirer 
would flrtt make a thorough study of Zöllner’* 
statements, weighing well the suppositions as 
to the witness, eto., necessary to invalidate 
them, and that yonr questions lndloated no 
snoh ¡preparation, no snoh appreciation of the 
definite oharaotor of the evidence? And yet
3on oan range his answers or Information un- 

er eight heads, and mention no one point on 
whloh he refused or omitted to satisfy 

Unfortnnately we cannot sympatli 
yonr Inability to get Weber to submit himself 
to yonr method of Interrogation, slnoe we know 
that yon did not avail yourself of the opportu
nity of cross-examining willing witnesses, and 
of testing the valne of vsgue general state
ments or expressions, throwing some doubt 
npon Zöllhers perfeot sanity. It would be lm- 

ertlnent ln me to assume tbat you do not 
¡now how utterly worthless snoh statements 

are until they are rigorously traced to their 
ultimate foundation In definite facts and expe
rience. Sometimes you seem to have got a 
very little way, as when Wundt’s general state
ment was baoked no by another hardly less 
general, viz., that Zöllner’s abnormal mental 
oondltlon was "clearly lndloated In his letters 
and in hla Intercourse with his family.” Here 
Beemed to be promising material upon which it 
might have been supposed that any one, of 
even less distinguished Intelligence than yours, 
who desired to arrive at tbe troth, wonld at 
once have seized. "What were the letters?
Have yon seen them yonrself? If not, who I* 
yonr Informant ? Can yon refer me to him?" 
eto. So Feohher should have been asked (see
ing that, as will appear, yon regard “ emo
tional ” derangement as relevant to the general 
Inquiry) what were the sort of things by which 
Zöllner evlnoed It “ In hla family anu In his 
Intercourse with friends.” And from Sohelb
ner, through yon, we ought to have learnt whnt 
theoocaaloni and Instances particularly were in 
whloh Zöllner displayed the tendencies to even 
the very ordinary mental defeats pn which It Is 
sought (however preposterously, as It seems to

rers; and who hold themselves thereafter enti
tled to speak of objective conjuring tricks.” iff 

But before passing to other considerations 
npon Zöllner’s testimony, leu or not at all con
nected with tbe question of bla partial Insanity« 
and the bearing of that (even If one oonld, as 
— - — iredly one cannot, conoede It) npon

___ of bis reports, I will add (thongh ad-
uiuun Is unnecessary) to the nse already made, 
in this respeot. of Weber’s testimony, that at 
Fechner hlmtelf, Writlngin 1870. Feohnersays: 
“Zöllner, In tbe acoount whloh be has given In

welt as tbat of W. Weber and Sohelbner, nor 
havd I disclaimed this testimony, only It falls 
far short of and weighs even with myself mnoh 
less than that of Zöllner himself and of his other 
ooöbServers, for I was only present at two of 
the first series of sittings, whloh were not 
among the most decisive, and even then muoh 
more as a more looker on than as an experl- 
mPqtor; and this would certainly not have suf
ficed, for myself oven, conclusively to repel the 
snsplolon of trlokery." But he goes on to add: 
“ Bnt taking what I saw myself, without being 
aMe fo discover any deception by the closest at
tention, with the resalts, etc., e ta  It therefore 
appears, that so far as observation goes, Feoh- 
net's on these occasions corroborate Zöllner’», 
thus affording additional evldenoe (were that 
wanted) that ZöUner’s observations, at all 
events, were not vitiated by any mental abnor
mality. Now it Is remarkable that whereas
?ou make use of Wundt’s statement that. “ Pro- 

essor Fecbner was afilicted with an Inolplent 
cataract.” (what a convenient word this " incip
ient” Is I) “ and oonld see very little,’’ Fechner 
himself, though evidently and avowedly desi
rous to minimise the valne of hla own observa
tions, neither In 1879 nor In 1880 says anything 
at all of this “ Inclplont ’’ ogtaract In 1877. Ana 
it Is further remarkable, as exemplifying the 
valne of your Inquiries In Germany, that you 
were contented with the seoond-hand, and off
hand, statement of Wundt upon this point, nnd 
though you saw Fechner himself on the same 
day (ana apparently later on' tbat day), It doea 
not Beem to hare occurred to yon to got hla

a phrase'Importing
. allow him the nse of 

>raal Insanity, without

.d a n  whow 
our chief ¡m¡ 
for proof, of ‘ 
eyenpfrefpo: 
slonal 
any
men of respeoi____________________
need only point to the remits of rather recent 
actions In otir Law Coarta, and to toe emphatio 
censares of some, of onr most distinguished 
judges. 1 r- ■ .»t l *'! i ; 1

, Professor Wundt’s 'loose end unexplained 
¡eneral statement 1» also distinctly opposed to 
he opinions of the ¡other - witnesses oited by 

’* Prpfessor Feobnerf speaks of what

begging to be ’Informer of the symptoms. He 
does inform u s : “ He beoame more and more 
given to fixing his atentlon on a few ideas, 
and incapable of seelni what was against them. 
Toward the last*he w s passionate when oriti- 
olsad.” Meroy on es J Is that snoh a very un
common result qf tea ed .controversy as to be 
evldenoe of unsotii(ln)»s of mind In a patho-
logioal sense? ' 

There Is some:-
may be supposed h 
ehlefly to the Foui 
to the verification 
obtained through t| 
That wonld be a 
held strong oplnl 
ed questions, ani ,... 
the side dlsfavdredld'j 
eaVehreleLj aw^mwW

to have incapacitated, Zöll ner m  an observen 
even inpposlpg i t  to have existed a t au a t the 
date of toe experiments,. ̂  A w.f?ocordlngtqhim,that " I t  was more 
prononnoeq." Yea;.lt was ju«t “ from,”  that
U m q  i f t a t i - t ó l l n e r i a í ^ n i l t t e d l F ^ v e ^ s e M l t i v e

who
s n m ® a r y ö Ä 1 l s h n o t e n»»nl-. . .

ittimi&Jyt represent ;to uaFechner’i  meaning 
(and I  advert here, to tbe very proper caution 
of, Professor Scfudbner, who obliged you to nae 
your > notes of hls testimony, on yonr own re
sponsibility« refusing to set his name to their 
ppbileatlon "for toe Teasonjbat hevwas not

gër that the ” few Ideas ” 
ave related exolnalvely or 
Dimension of 8paoe, and 
liner believed that to bave

experimenta with Slade, 
mplete mistake. ..Zöllner 
ih a variety of controvert- 

'«e promlnent ln tbem on
soientlfio and icademl- 

„  àlly by the Press. Now 
every oneknowatqtths battle against a ma
jority, or against yevaiUng lnfinenoM, Is far 

'  iroing, ■' ' "poses greater.entonslasm, 
ore exoloilve oonoentra- 
n Is toe oase (till the mo
le beoomea really critical) 
themselves to tie of the 

d the; temper of toe tépr 
minority la far more

ilde la naturally scornful, 
superiority, i Moreover,

wlt& the' notes as.théÿ atand or not ”), 
still say, that-the /a c t , Feohner deposes to -— A — more ¡than thls, that ZÖ11-

more abaorl_____
and a oonieqnenti; 
tlon of. attention, 
ment when the sti 
With those who 
dominant party, 
reaentatives of 
tried,' for the otb 
and asanmea a ir 
when,a man of •oaoe. or an academic)an or a 
student plunges Ipexol ting controversy (snoh, 
for instance, as qtbe Vlviseotlon question), It 
Is btoaiue, he w been profoundly moved, 
When a man of diners prestige has two snoh 
controversies (» there were others) on, his 
hands as Vlvisaon and Spiritualism, he soon 
finds that he hhrbught about him a swarm 
of hornets, anqltihMre enough to do to  brash 
them away, eh If they do not Stlng hlm to 
death .../■. > r ■■ .

But the thjj witness on the point now In 
question, W. w®1“ ?, do not regard Wnndt 
as a_wltness, jplaoe him In the same qategory

fli

who¿\writing i lust i after that ¡event/ ds sorlbed 
Zöllner,as having bàen in  ex ce llen tn^ th^nd  
spirits,/and. fnlTmental! activity/ f ’fewidays 
baottr-n atatemenb. notUnialluslonto the w  
portuofth ls"
UÀ'

•ay . th a t ,the
amounts, to nothing ----- — . ------
ney han an exoltahle temper. whloh was mnoh

Dr. Cyòif-.next.olalms our attention. 
...or, when rime to your Introductory, re
marks, a t thottom of page 109/ npon'ÿour In- 

‘ " ,1 t iequlred no great astute-

Insanlty/’ifor that: seem» Only to  
,vn itokei tangihlei shape ¡at ail*

Ö hedlence j to-i ¡polemical i exl¡ 
¡youisalditoat

r date, and I 
[olea/1 ® jt|

... When ’? insaitity.V Ie alleged/ wl^out .qriallfi 
catión, as a  ; groond ifor / putting aside'the re
corded observations andetatements of an emi-
Ä ä s a ä ä
which wpnld he irtpoghJted. m , medwä tClenoe 
as adtual opaqundnçM qf,ri(nd, .unfitting; the 
patient for intoUejótutívrork, or»nwtotlnB hIm 
to hàUaoIp8tIon8 wUoh he oqujtdi nptdqtoot 
he sùòh:, not, iperely, sqme. poa»lbly,i todno! 
oauseCr, tondenoy,wforin»tanoe,anexol 
blé'.tfemperanient., Now It ha» .not been Ave 
auggcstod.’.as.far as lam  awap ‘ " — 1
stoto was eyer sqoh as fo, lea 
.'aeCk'fqt medical advice orLopln! 
m e n t a l  c p n d i t i p r  “ nn 
•tinned! to hold 
yeraltyofLelp 
hour ot his death* -These olroum»t»nqee-wpn 
ofthettiseiyqs’, InriÿJnd^én^’Jaqtiw J^ri; 
denlitof án unqualified statjCiheoi

I. WlvU. pitvUv* i ¡ a u t l  *  p a v  a
bnfideqcethe following v ew, aa theuat- 

, _jnrible and;,probable explanation of the 
rWlie father surprising expressions attrib-arprlslng —_________

i to ¡Feohner, and Sohelbner, 
n.to import anything patho-

___ ___ in Zdllner's' mental oondl-
. - u.mnat ihave been, dlffionlt/1 think, for 

Zdllner’s  friends, to regard any exoltement be
trayed by, him In oontroversy, ,or In private In
tercourse, without referenoe to the faot of toe 
well-known-afitiotiOn In his family. Wbat 
wouldneverhave seemed to anyone more than 
Irrltabltlcy, had that olronmstanoe been un
known. almost Inevitably connected itself in 

eople s mlnds with the liability to mental 
, lsease whloh we always (most often cause- 
lleqsly) suspect- ih  . those whose ■ families are 
known tohavel ‘ **■“
onh case, wotlld

tervlewwltbiber, Itfeqnirednqgreati 
ness on my p to  understand, ak l did; before 
turning ovefe page/ithat tne : testimony of 
this man,¡deadly ¡the most solahtlfloally emi. 
Inent of aU/toer’s oolleague», ,waa going to 
prove extrely imfayorable to, toe vlew you 
have takeiri® Is .’ifelghty-throe years old, 
and dpea ndotore, ,He is extremely exolta- 
ble end SOrfhat Incoherent when exolted,., I 
foundItdlflt to indnee him, to talk slowly 
enough, anWtematloallv enough, for me to 
take my n* ■ 1 A ll. whloh, except tbe incon
testable fa,that he is elghjy-tbree, and has
ffisws

(known to h a v e tw ^ ^ m  ri.altod. What to the
oallef

to

o p n d t t i p n i^Aoi t e . i t r d e ntotoold bis publlqj^itionin-tbwDnl-

pw Ä w fd i,ertb h ’M0''iD «ttI «Ntorbwii»,

fallare oftem -t 
¡ó other be very,,1 « ll> fn«hnnna

and JBw ' Lon

"losanityi” ' _ ,wll¡̂mly Mtortlpp that?tofl'has,à}j^i-?totoe

.. ...........  ,

comes, I  inbuilt, to .this : 
hooe temper may very likely not 
iroved by age, wap Impatient a t 
nedtoy a  stranger.(however re- 
'psltlon) .about an experlenoe at 

a tnan as to whom,toll convlo- 
^ generally and nbtorlously ex- 
Ady-for-eight or nine years past.

havè__
being lm. 
apeotable 
to which 
tlons h
2a very)!# did - hot" thlnk hlmself' called 

npóñ to i u-rery diligently npon yonr ques
tiona, bt sired to tell you, slnoe he mush 

i t  he W.»pd, thought ̂ right off, and so 
make ar ot a possibly Inoonvenlept visit. 
Yon bre i upon his,-aooonnt-with doubts or 
questloi Teloses, In oonaequenoe, for a mo
ment tt yeti c* ’ 
noyed, hows __. _
your n<" irritab ly  ____
wbat li rent” ! so that If Wtber would pot

Ji-ii,' ; l:.;i¡¡¡ ¡. i i ,r | -:t
•Bis 2 n sU h tfe m in is td s r tfa thttonsisht. , im ,

t!0“l « r w f e w° S . f e n n?íhl^ ............

Oses, In ooDsequepoe, for a mo- 
I of : What he waa saylng, Is an
ís it. TherenptìUdowngoeson 
1 table,”  "excitable,” "some-

’'“^îïïssm r“
ow noinln», nucMiieve 
lo In th# Vontm poraru  WhlEOwn pEttyln tbb 
Wre’ln one of Zöllner'«iraewlwrel

livingITd fütÜXDM ni» coup

me,) to fonnd the sagseBtlon oí mental abnor-t ^ - Ä ^ e n e v e r  ypni. notes
might toe
stop I Yon are therefore estopped from any 
complaint of Weber, whose testimony as to 
Zöllner’s perfeot sanity at tbe time of the In
vestigation with Blade Is conclusive, notwith
standing that he la "from Göttingen.” For 
Weber, tbongn a visitor at Leipzig at the time, 
saw far more of the Investigation, and Zöllner’s 
conduct of It, than either Feohner or Bohelb- 
ner. He was present at eight of the seances, 
Feohner at only two, Sohelbner at three or 
four. - He mnst have been assoolatlng inti
mately with Zöllner during this visit, nor Is the 
distance between Leipzig and Göttingen snch 
that we cannot assume very frequent opportu
nities o f , Intercourse between the two men, 
both before and after this partlonlar visit. 
At all events yon have laid no foundation for 
a snggestlon. to tbe contrary by any questions 
(whloh would^presumably havebeen answered) 
addressed to Weber as to the extent and period 
of his acquaintance with Zöllner. In an Eng
lish law-court, when a counsel negleots to ask

first-hand testimony on a point so personal to 
himself 11 Had It been a point on which you 
faltl ho stress, and ot which you mode no argu
mentative use, there would be little to say 
npon this, except that it Is not suggestive of a 
very rigoroux sense of what evidence Is and 
means, on tho part of one who Is so ready to ro- 
jeot the evldenoe of Zöllner and Weber. Bnt 
you do make a very expresn and apoolal use of. 
this statement of Wundt’s; for you tarn it 
•gainst Weber’s testimony to Zollner’s perfeet 
sanity, objecting (p. 113) that he might bo mis
taken In that because he had entirely negleoted 
to note tbat Fechner was ” partly blind.” And 
you aotually sny, moreover, th a t" tho fact la 
admitted that he (Feohner) was. at the time of 
tbe Investigation, suffering from cataraot,

_     r ..     ^  -- .u v i uVfSIVVMI W  DO*
a pertinent question, npon a matter peonllarly 
within a witness’s knowledge, it is considered 
to be beoatue he does not desire tbe answer, 
and he Is not allowed afterward to suggest to,L .  1»--- _ L .«  1» . -----'  - ...........

.v.„wuu, >o luuucuu/, out conclusively, 
to the suggestion whloh alone makes tbe 

Inquiry Into Zöllner’s state of mind of any Im
portance in relation to the Leipzig investiga
tions with Slade - For nobody has suggested 
tbat Weher, at least, was not In fall possession 
of hla sclentlflcfaoultlea at that date. If, there
fore, we find Weber not dlsolalmlng the char
acter of an Independent observer at those eight 
sittings at which he was present; if, on the 
oontrary, we. flhd hlm expressly declaring 
"  that he can testify to the facts as described 
by Zöllner, and that he could not himself have 
described the occurrences better than they are 
described in Zöllner’s book,” and "tbat he had 
the greatest freedom to .experiment and set 
conditions, and that the conditions were favor
able to observation,” what becomes qf the sug
gestion that It was erne abnormal mental defect 
qf Zollner’s that made him see or describe the 
facts as recorded?. Let Zollner have been as 
mad as you please, his madness was not respon
sible in any degree for At* reports, If Weber 
would have similarly described thefacts. . , .

I t  Is unnecessary to Insist on Weber's compe
tence at tbat date., Bnt 1 cannot refrain from 
quoting wbat Feohner said In 1870. In the book 
already oited* npon this point: " Yet his (Zoll-nawffli nnoonnt- .a!  ■»I«JS«.«l1I-aI-  m—a- -

----- -- - - w » u  «v saa y v u i  UUbti Uk £ UUULItJr (I
statements, Scheibnor says nothing about it, 
nobody says anything about It hut Wundt (ana 
even he doeB not go bo far), and the only person 
who could “ admit” the allegation ol Wundt, 
in his absence, is not asked a single question 
abont it I If this Is a speclmenof tho judgment, 
care and Impartiality of tho Seybert Commis
sion, it is hardly entitled to credit for even the 
most elementary of the qualifications for re- 
Searoh In the great and dlfiloult aubleot It baa 
undertaken, or, Indeed, in any subject what
ever. . . .

I  have before me a letter, whloh I  feel a t lib
erty to nse, from a German gentleman, a friend 
of Feobner’B, and not a Spiritist, but one who 
w rites: “ 1 have to confess tbat my sympathies 
with Spiritualism have not been very warm.” 
and with whom I bad some correspondence in 
1882. Under date of tbe 29th October in that
year bo wrote me : “ I have seen a manuscript 
extract from Fechner’s diary, referring to tne 
«dances held - at Professor Zollner’s, and it was
moat interesting to  observe how hla Inclination 
to consider Mr. Slade's experiments as all hum
bug or conjuring tricks hod gradually given 
way. not to the enthusiasm roused ln Zöllner, 
hut.to the convlotlonat least that there must 
be ’.something in it,* that to deny tbe reallt]r of
Spirltlstio phenomena would be to impagn the
-----' lishlng any fnots by way of

Nowit will hardly be dls-

ner’s) aocount of spiritualistic facts rests' not 
solely oil his authority, hut also upon the au- 
t h o r i t r ---------

i

oil hlg authority, but also d'„____ _
tv of a man In whom the very spirit, so to 

sax, of exact observation and lnauotlon Is em
bodied, W. Weber, whoso renown In this re
spect has never been impugned up to the mo
ment when he avouobed the realiiy of spiritu
alistic phenomena. To hold him also from this 
moment'for a bad observer, who has let him
self be duped by a conjurer, or for a visionary, 
seduoed by a predlleotlon for mystical things, 
Is truly somewhat strong, or much rather weak, 
and yet that is Implied In  the rejection of his 
testimoriy. For my own part, I  confess th a t 
after be. In s  whole aeries of sittings, along 
with Zdllner, and, for the most pan, also 
Sohelbner,t one of the most acute ana rigorous 
mathematicians, not only looked on a t tneex-
iierlmdnte with Slade, bnt took in hand and had 
n hand all appliances and measures adopted a t 

them, one wordof tola testimony for the reality 
of the splrttuallatio phenomena weighs more 
with me than all timt has been aald or written 
on the other aide by those who have never, 
themselves, been observers in this field, or 
have only observed i t  aa one looks on abconju-

•2)1« T a g fs a n s iv h t, etc, :
tThl», aa vo wo, laatnlitako, siaohelbnervru at only three or four of the iltUngf. Out If Sahslboer really doubted, a t th s t im s ,  It ueurtoni tint hla colleague,'Fechnor, residing at the suns nnlveraltr, and preiumaolyln very frequent communication with him,- should have thus pub- llo y. adduced .bu-te»tl(nqny a year or two. later. Did Sohelbner tMn disclaim UP Wo know bow frequently it happens that Impissstoas ot theae things' fade from the foubjs arlaô wblcb piayessllybe ante-

; «li-ii- T li 'Ul r.vr'n uv’ 1

possibility of establishing 
experiment,” eto, Nowi........ ..........
!mted that Fechner's impressions, reoorded in 
da diary at the time, havo an evidential value 
or whatever question they bear upon, Incom

parably higher than that of a  conversation with, 
you nine years later on the subjeot. Did you 
u k  Feohner If he bad any notes or record of 
his ¡own made a t the time ? If you did not/ 
what.are we to think of an inquirer who la In- 
dlfferent to snob a possibility of obecklng or 
correcting long subsequent Impressions by an 
authentlo and contemporary record? Tbat. 
thefe le, or was, snoh a> record appears certain 
fröiä the letter of my correspondent, and if we 
cannot treat hfs second-hand nnd general In-; 
formation of Its oontents as affording a pre
sumption of muoh value that Feohner rather 
underrated, even in 1879, tho effeot upon his 
mind, In 1877, of his own observations, it at 
le u t  suggests that Fechner’s convictions os re
gards the genuine oharaotor of the phenomena 
wero quite as deolded os Zöllner represented 
them to be.. ..

I  have Jnst one more Btone, but that aa 
weighty os any, to fling after this wretched off
spring of prejudice and animosity, founded 
upon nothing but tbe ailllotlon of collateral 
members of Zdllner’s family, the snggestlon 
that be was "Insane” (¡¿Inoiplently”  or other
wise) in any sense of tnat term wnloh oan be 
evidentially dealt with. That Is an appeal to 
the internal evidence of the reports themselves. 
Only read them, first with regard to their 
method, their exactitude, their perfeot clear- 
hess, and then with regard to the oharao
tor of many of the foots alleged In them. On 
the first point, 1 have already quoted the opin
ion of E, von Hartmann, one o f the most soliA.I21 __1I_ — j  * « -» * -

tlon apparent. Then os to  facts, Judge what 
degree of halluolnatlon, of mental aberration, 
most be supposed In tbe ease of some of them, 
if they did not ooour as desorlbed, and under 
tho conditions desorlbed. Not to go through 
the hook, take, fo ra  single instanoe, the foot 
desorlbed (p. 80 to the end of the chapter/-in my 
translation) of the little table ¡vanishing, ana 
then reappearing in  descent from the celling 
npon the heads of the two sitters. No form of 
insanity, short of . th a t whloh »objects the pa
tient to the moat positive and pronounced hal- 
lnolbatloh of the senses, would at all Oover auoh 
evldenoe aa this, unless ’ amounting to a  com-
» moral perversionref the sense of troth,

, unlew Zöllner Is held to have invented 
the/aot,; So that to  be of any use to  skeptloe,' 
tho insanity theory, most-go tne length of sug-, 

that in lfi7Tr£iiHner Zöllner vrq» ltypip,
hetter’than a lav lng  ìnnatìo, or hW'mö 
ture faftd beoombutterl^â^r^ÿçd
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Your conclusions. of coarse, fall very far short 
of this; but nothing less than this will suffice, 
if you would fairly encounter aff ¿Milner's tes
tim ony.... ¡; - i

I know scarcely any one who cannot bt.sald 
to  be In some sense of unsound mind, if [any
thing we hear of 2£Uner entitles you, h r  say 
that of hi m In any sense. That the tnlba should 
be said of him, and should even,be bellavfedin 
some vague, feeble and uncertain way bysome 
of his own friends, without any foundation in 
faot, seems to me not only natural, but almost 
inevitable In the olroumstanoes. A man of 
strong feelings, who deeply exasperated more 
than one prevailing prejudice, who was vehe
ment in controversy, who made enemies, and 
was not always patient with candid friends, 
a n d  i n  w h o s e  f a m i l y  th e re  w a s  k n o w n  to  be  in
sanity, what more do you want? But there is 
his evidence. Look at it, study it from begin
ning to end, and say how muon insanity you 
want to explain it away. We will not trouble 
you with the other witnesses. You shall ante
date Fechner’s cataract, and shall call Its exist
ence in 1877, without a scrap of evldenoe, ah 
“ admitted" fnct. You shall avail yourself of 
Scheibner’s nine years’ late disclaimer upon 
notes which he refuses to sign, of the •• object
ive ’’ value of his own observations, without 
tpetlog the value of the disclaimer by the in- 
oonvenient questiona l  have suggestedjn the
course of this letter. You shall getrld of Weber 
in the best way you can. And I  leave you with 
Zoilner's evidence nlone. You need nave said
nothing about Zöllner. The Commission, of 
Which you are the Secretary, In the Prelimina
ry Report expressly deolines the examination 
of exlstingtestimony, on the ground that to sift 
the ovidence of merely half-a-dozen of the “.so- 
called ‘faots” ’ “ would require incalculable la
bor." And yet this same Commission in the 
same roport thinks It impartially consistent 
with an attitude whioh Is professedly one of 
resorve, if it Is not one of patent prejudice, to 
call "espeolal attention" to your report whioh 
I have just been considering. Would the Com
mission have oailed espeolal attention to your 
report if it had evidently been of a character to 
confirm, rather than (in .vour and their view) 
to Impair, the authority of Zöllner’s evidence? 
Or would they not rather have said : We have 
not undertaken to deal with th a t evidence ; we 
have no occasion, as a Commission for original 
research, to say anything aboutit?  I t  would 
have been reasonable and fair enough to say so, 
if your inquiries in Germany were not under
taken at the instance of the Commission. But 
what Is not fair and not reasonable, nor in any 
way profitable to truth, is to offer suoh a sub
stituto as this report of you» for the “ Incalcu
lable labor” of oritloism.

1 beg to remain yours faithfully,
C. C. Massey.

1 A l b e r t  M a n s io n s ,  )
V i c t o r ia  s t r e e t ,  L o n d o n ,  8 .  IF,, >

A u g u s t ,  1887. )

F low ers.
T o  th e  E d i to r  o f  th o  l i a u n o r  o f  L i g h t :

Away with that Idea which would banish all 
but the absolutely useful in Nature’s domain I 
Who will dare say that he can draw the line 
between the useful and the ornamental? 
Bather are the two interblended and inter
fused in perfect harmony, the functions of the 
one in no way preventing the due exeroise of 
the duties of the other. What more beautiful 
than flowers? In what department of Na
ture’s handiwork have we more, or even as 
muoh variety of beauty? Yet who can limit 
the use, the absolute use, of flowers ?

I t has been snid that
<■ Our outward life requires them not,

Then wherefore bad they birth?
To minister delight to man,

To beautify the earth I"
I believe that our outward life does re

quire them, for nothing exists without its use 
and place In the universe. The vooatlon of 
flowers is a graceful, delightful one Indeed, but 
it is more than the ministry of delight, though 
that of Itself were a noble mission. Yob, flow
ers have a lesson they would teach us—a grand 
truth they would evolve.

Every speolmen of vegetation puts forth its 
flowers in due season, and no matter how hum
ble, how apparently .insignlfloant t-b«* flnw«r 
may be, still (t is  th e r e , so in every human 
heart, however muoh it may have strayed from 
the true path, which is the path of happiness, 
there is that latent germ, that flower of love 
and beauty which only awaits its season to 
blossom forth into perfection; it only awaits 
Chat responsive sympathy whioh alone can draw 
the full-blown blossom from the almost unno
ticed bud. Let us, then, not despise the hum
blest flower, nor the feeblest effort of any fel
low creature struggling to catoh a ray of sun
shine to help It on Its upward progress. Bather 
let us do all in our power to draw forth all that 
is good and beautiful In humanity, even as an 
attentive gardener devotes all his care and at
tention to fostering the growth of flowers In his 
charge. So we will And that flowers, with all 
their beauty, unite muoh that is useful on 
the higher spiritual planes, besides many uses 
which they have in the world of matter,

Exoklsior.

New P u b lica tio n s.
A Bkview of the Evidences of Christiani

ty ; In a Series of Leotures, Delivered in 
Broadway Hall, New York, August 1829. To 
whioh is Prefixed an Extraot from Wytten- 
baoh’s OpuBoula, on the Anolent Notloes of 
the Jewish Nation previous to the time of 
Alexander the Great. By Abner Kneeland. 
Tenth Edition. 16mo, doth, pp. 201. With 
Portrait. Boston: J .  P. Mendum.
The author of this volume Is Intimately related to 

the rise and progress of free thought In this country ; 
bis imprisonment in the common jail in this city 
in 1 8 3 0  tor an expression that in these days would 
be thought, In comparison to what is freely ot
tered on the lecture platform, more conservative than 
radical, has made bis name known far and near. For 
the time In whleb this book first appeared, It was a 
bold attaek upon a citadel of error, whose very stones 
many were disposed to worship, and entrenched with
in whose walls were the defenders of a system of so- 
called religion that tyrannized man, and dishonored 
the Being he was taught to love and reverence as the 
Creator and Bnstalner of all. Age has not weakened 
the force of the arguments, for truth is ever young ; 
and the facts brought to the reader’s attention In sup
port of them are as trenchant now, as when, more than 
halts century ago, driven to his course, as be says, 
by persecution, Hr. Kneeland employed them to break 
the fetters that held in mental bondage bla fellow- 
men. The portrait of the author adds muoh to the 
value of this edition.
Startling Disclosures 1 Woman's Great 

Crime. The Slaughter of the Innocents. The 
Indictment and the Remedy. A  Book for Ev
ery Woman, Every Home and Everybody. By 
J .  T. Cook, M.D. 8vo, paper, pp. 47. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa: The Author.
Though the facts given In this are startling, they 

are not placed before the public with a view to sen
sational effect, but to call attention to an appalling 
evil of growing magnitude, treating from a medical, 
moral and humanitarian standpoint a social crime that 
Is wrecking the constitutions of our women and doing 
Irreparable Injury to the American people as a nation. 
Each year has added to the cumulative evidence of Its 
alarming frequency, yet this Is the first attempt to 

I counteract It In the form of a treatise for popular 
reading.
The Struggle for Religious L iberty. By 
: Theo. 0. Spenoer. lOmo, doth, pp, 140. New 
Y ork: The Troth Seeker Co.

I An attempt to ascertain and demonstrate the cause 
of the general unrest that has prevailed fn the past, 
exhibiting Itself In a continued series of wan for con- 
quest or greater Indlyldual liberty. The work Is main
ly historical, and in the olOsIng chapter the object 
seaiebed for Is supposed to be found.

T. B. Pbt«bson & Brothers, Philadelphia, send 
da tho following ntubbert from the scries of popular 
fletiotowhicb they are continuously issuing from their 
publishing boosei Bbxee (Act Curt«), by Emile Zola; 
trahHutted from 'the ¡Freneh by John Bttrllng^— 

b / Ernest Daodetj translated‘from the 
tby Laura E. Ksnfiall.

For the Banner of Light,
. LETTER; TO ISAAC WATTS IN

' h h a v e w .
In Boston, Hass., the nth ot Hatch,

Of eighteen elghty-aeven,
Addressed to Rev. Isaac Watts,

Abiding now tn Heaven:
Host Honored Sir. i It I were sure 

As mortals can be here,
That all these questions I would aak 

As to this mundane sphere,
Would neither trouble you, nor cause 

Unpleasant thoughts to rise 
Concerning scenes you passed below,

When only human wise;
If I were sure, I say, that naught 

Could mar your state of bliss,
I ’d ask If t h a t  world justifies 

The thoughts you had In this.
That, too, not In a jesting way,

But with a sober mind,
Befitting one whose frame Is dust,

Whose spirit’s eyes are blind.
I ’d like to ask It It Is true—

As some good brother penned—
That "Congregations ne’er break up,

And Sabbaths have no end ”?
Why, now the people Ond It hard 

To stay la ohurcb two hours I 
And here's a verse whioh makes that seem 

Beyond their utmost powers :
“ When we ’ r e  been there ten thousand years, 

Bright shining as the aun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise 

Then when we first begun.”
To form a congregation thus,

For endless years and years,
Would, seems to me, make heaven far worse 

Tbsn this brief " vale of tears.’’
I doubt not obauges will take place 

, Iu us, ere beaven we see,
But we should oease to be ourselves 

It obanged to that degree.
Another one desorlbes the bliss 

Of that bright heavenly dime,
By telling ns, In these few lines,

How we shall pass our time :
“ In rapturous awe on Him to gaze,

Who bought the sight for me,
And shout and wonder at His graoe 

To all eternity.’’
Instead of making beaven bliss,'

Suoh fate I would deplore—
To simply gaze with wondering,

And s h o u t forevermore.
The same good brother kindly has 

Some further details shown,
About tbe rows In wblob we ’ll stand 

Around the central throne :
“ Tbe angel powers the throne surround, 

And next the saints shall stand,
Each one In whitest robes arrayed,

And palms In every hand.”
Tbe further tbe description goes,

Tbe more It seems to me 
That I ’d prefer to stay on earth,

With less monotony.
But speaking of tbe earth suggests 

Another train of thought:
Would you still teaoh, as once you did, 

That th is  world counts for naught?
For lack of gratitude It shows,

To call this home of ours,
Which God has made so beautiful 

With trees, and birds, and flowers,
" A vale of tears by care o’ercaat,” .

“ A strife,” " A fleeting show 
Again, "A howling wilderness,”

“ A dreary vale of woe.”
It seems to mo these lines ». uuu 

Are sad tn enn*.uipiate :
” Aha on I how dreadful Is this plaoe,

God’s house and Heaven’s gate I”
To put these thoughts together thus 

Seems strange Indeed to me—
As It God’s house and Heaven’s gate 

Could very dreadlul be I
And In a hymn you wrote yourself,'

I find tbe dreary line :
" There’s nothing here deserves my joys,” 

As If’t were man's design.
So long as God has placed us here,

With Impulse to obtain 
The pleasures that tbe world provides, 

Why should It be In vain?
Of many thoughts I mention one 

That makes oar lot seem drear :
“ His soul disdains on earth to dwell,

He only sojourns here. ” .
An eagerness to get away 

Is uttered in the phrase:
“ And baste to Join those heavenly powers 

In everlasting lays.”

With truswspeet 1 write, and iSaake 
To wtstaa no pretence.

So now I  n  read ny  note with aU 
Tho «peed the post Insures ;

And, ny'dlar alt. inscribe mytelf, 
Obcffiimtiyyqnira.

WEST WINBiityr  -Mtt* JUj 4M, r a i o y w  i u i m  •
" We are for phihjbufoh, because of the evil effect ot 
the liquor traffic oh wetety, not because It fs a polsoh 
and any use of It 1« wrong » the question ot whether It I 
Is a sin to drinks glass of wine or not,has nothing to'1 
do with the prohibition of the' manufacture, and sale 
of IntoxloaUn* drinks. The objectoi'prohlbltton Is to 
guard rights, n^t to make men batter by law. Prohi
bition does not to strike the Individual, but alms 
Its blows attbetrafflo ; it would annihilate grog-shops. 
We hear one plea£ for’ personal, liberty.; He might 
with the same reason, In tbe mtdstot a conflagration 
or a mob, say we were Interfering with bla personal lib
erty. Bo, prohibition Is not after property or Indi
vidual rights, norpersonnl liberty. The saloon Is tbe I 
mob. It Is tbe Conflagration ; It Is t h i s  that prohibi
tion seeks to1 stamp out.”

NEW HAVEN.—E. P. Goodsell writes: " While 
tbe axiom Is generally admitted that* tbe truth shall 
make you free,’ politically, scientifically and religious
ly, Spiritualists, more confidently than many others, 
make this declaration In the hearing of those who 
know tbe value of, the gospel of Immortality and Its 
far-reaching and transcendent blessings. In farmer 
years, without the sublime evidence they possess, the 
earnest sonl was warned not to Inquire into the hid
den mysteries of God ; as though tbe future life o t  
all sonls was not Intended to be known, though be
lieved lu. Belief, then, without knowledge, did not 
Increase In strength and power In its possessor, bnt 
rather grew weaker,until the most zealous believers 
ot the doctrine of salvation by faith same to be vlBwed 
as quite too orednlons. Tbe faot of tbe unnumbered 
bodies sleeping since tbe world began to be peopled, 
led one to Infer that the doctrine of tbeSaddnoees 
might be true, and there was no resurrection of body 
or spirit. Practically considered, then, the faith of 
the anolent snd tbe modern Sadducees, that tbe dead 
rise not, reached the name conclusion, viz,: there lano 
future life,

Tbe plea of some that there Is no second probation, 
means no future progress of the sonl In knowledge; 
and tbe avenues of knowledge being closed must Inev
itably result In unhappiness and misery,

Bnt tbe splrit-worid Is dealing open-bandedly with 
snob superannnated'and exploded Ideas. Since some of 
the former professors of Andover bave given their own 
p o s t m o r te m  confession of remissness of duty to them
selves and the work In their lifetime on earth, it must 
he obvious that tbi y have arrived at the oonoluslon 
that there Is a perle 1 of probation on the spirit side 
of life, and that opp irtunlty will be given them to rec
tify previous wron; -doing with respect to Spiritual
ism. So long as thA resisted the light of truth tbelr 
tendency was tow; rd enslavement; It Is truth only 
that makes the sou free.”

E A f iT  LYME.—James M. Rogers writes : “ Theo
logians speak of Revealed Religion In contradistinc
tion to Natural Hefigiou. if religion means belief in 
God; and comprehension of his works, how oan we 
better nnderstand (hem, and through that knowledge 
form a higher conception of the Creator, God, than 
by a personal stu ly ot them, as they are spread 
around us? Does la refleeted Image better present 
the majesty of tbe jpeean, tbe splendor of tbe light 
mag’s play, the git ry of the Illimitable system of uni
verses, than tbe v ews our own eyes and minds re
ceive of them? I o chureb dogmas and artificial 

j forms of worship a id to our admiration of the power 
andexhaustlessnCiiof Deity, or enlarge our ooneep- 

I tlons ot'Him alreadvgathered where the wild hymns 
of the wind rise andifall In rbytbmlo oadenoea through 
lordly oaks and solemn pines? Oan any human pen 
rival the tidal antbein that rolls ever shoreward; and 

I breaks roto foaming tnufinenti of mnain «inn» th.
* W at Is natural religion but revealed religion?-a
religion revealed ip every made of grass tbatgrowu- 
every flower that blouords—every song of every bird 

I tbat carols It»happiness |o the genial sky? It is re*
| vealedby that presence that ‘glows in the stars and 
blossoms in the trees.’ Man, from first to last, has 

I only piled up books, filled with his own dwarfed and 
narrow vision of God. üp/eln we find the dyspep- 

: tie’s vision ot God, onelifar off, who Is appeased 
with sacrifiées and pbyslitl abnegations ¡ the bigot’s 
God, one of revenge, wpi 'bates the wiokedevery 

: day ’- a  God Jealous ot HI» dig my, who destroys the 
many ot Hla own oreatlon, tha the tew may Inherit 
ail. Nature displays nor 
butes. A mighty calm i
growth, and lingers slot« thejfootsteps or apparent 
deoay. Tbe splendid battle en rgy of tbe elondy war 
bnt burns away tbe noxlons g ies, and parities the 
air ; while the danolng ralndro i bless the harvest.

He who touches Nature In li mate companionship 
touches God-they are one an Inseparable, All we 
learn of beauty, of grandeur >t sublimity, is ‘re
vealed’ by God through hla mltltudlaoua works. 
Han copies but to dwarf—deso >es only to diminish 
Host of tbe references to * revi ed religion ’ point to 
the Boriptnres. They aw  wdu ant With allusions to 
Nature. Were the then of thi barbarous, Ignorant 

j ageheuer able to rise to , the uknlfloent altitudes of 
I creation tban Is the enllghtem civilization 61 the 
: nineteenth oentury ? Do our y&g eyes need the old 
| worn-out speotaolee of by-gondtecs to focus divine 
light? Docs ’ the Qod of Abraht, Isaac and Jacob,' 
surpass the Infinite Creator, whkves.and breathes 
and blossoms In everything? IsVhovab, who sm o te  
hla enemies and gave large» U|g friends, nearer 
and dearer than'the great ntUwho loves aU hla 

; children, whether Christian or When? Suppose 
there la religion revealed In; ddi volumes? Why 

1 Wade through tbehdahei of ebalo find the single 
| grain of wheat? Why atudy .lll-d*, p|Chires when 
I tbe glorious original* live before u» Revealed rellg- 
| Ion’ Indeed I Bvety flower and trfeÏCh brook and 
| river, teaches a higher lesson, a mdbeautliul evan
gel, than all the world’s waste iW  of human 

[Ideas.” • - ‘
T cn n e— ee

CHATTANOOG jL-Aoorre*pondWritea that the 
Spiritualists have gs(ue4 quite a vlotfc,yM àn oppo
nent, the particulars of Whleb, as publld in tbe C om 
m e r c ia l , are to the effect that after rtfed boasts on 
the streets and on tbeatage of Taehonnarden; that 

, hewonlddotheilate-writlngtestperfttdbyabyme- 
dlum, Frol. Miller, the magician, wauthe evening 
of Aug. Btb, brought to th6, teat by Mm. a . White- 
.side In the presence of ovir twohundrtople :

“Ur. Whiteside bought upon the stkwo brand- 
| new slates piirabased^blm In a groi store, and
atlll tied up In the white paper In whlde grooery-

I man had wrapped them. These were hW to Prof.
[ Hitler, who undid the paokage, csrefiexaminea 
tbe slates, running hla Auger carefully «their sur
faces, and then placing a pencil be tweed two, tied 
them securely together with stout oottArd. ..The 
magiolan then held t|bé! slates by two ara, while
Hr. W. grasped them ,by the other tvydon those 

I nearest the stage oould* bear a faint scl|ng, ¿ t  
the close of a few momenta the magtolanW-equeit- 

- edtocut tbe cords. He did so, and was wfc.gtrnok 
| upon seeing on one of the elates, sfarinfe fn the 
face from tho centre, In large, weH-deflneïj™.̂ the
following: • . . .• Truth ts stiaogor tban 

; • • Fiction.
Now, yon go homo. Billy!

Piof. Hiller looked. w ed . He said It ri# most 
remarkable mantipstation he had ever seei 

After the ¡audience dispersed he made to to« ten- 
totloua declarations of wbat he oonld dU-one 

. thlngiseertala.hedld nol prodaoe thesiMtfhg 
that night, with the same conditions at hait Hr.

] Whiteside had, and qqtto likely nave* will.

è e tlc n t.
M. iû Partons, writes « |

And this desire pervades them all: ^
To draw their latest breath, ^

To lay them down to rise no more,
To olose their eyes in death.

I  quote another verse ot yonrs,
The thought of wbleh la fair,

Bnt, carried ont, wonld almost make 
The world ” a rigid stare.”

” My willing sonl wonld sUy,” yon write,
“ In suchja frqme *s this,

And alt and sing herself away 
To everlasting bliss.”

Another poet sings his song 
Of dnty, love and Joy:

“ Not one, bnt all our days below,
Let us In bymna employ.”

A world ot people singing hymns,
And doing naught besides I 

I ’m sure such Idleness wonld cause 
More crimes and suloldes.

But then again I read a verse 
That promises more fair:

“ Our day is spent In doing good,
Our night In praise and prayer.”

But aad would be that people’s health 
Who worked all through tbe day,

And then, throughout the livelong night, 
Sat np to slug and pray.

Unhappy man yon mnat have been 
When these lines you oould write:

” We should suspect some danger nigh 
Where we possess delight I”

"How vain are all thing* here below,
How falae and yet bow fair I”

Did you find nothing you could trust ? 
Was everything a snare?

It seems that one sbonld have contempt 
For every good thing here I 

Thus, " Blest with B o o m  of finite good,” 
Expresses the idea.

Toward Intellectual pursuits 
They use severity.

As, "Other knowledge I  disdain,
’TIs all but vanity.”

It ’a fortunate for present good,
That all of human kind 

Were not possessed tn tbese details 
, W»h such a turn Of mind.
For all tbeae reason* I  Inquire,

Were suoh. men In the right? v
Would yon and they etui teaoh tbe lame, 

Endowed with preeent light V
In olotlng n6w, I  hutoblyhope 

I ’vo given no offence i

been a belteyer ht tbe beàntital. philosophy Whioh

eneiTtbrongh0 UrttoBdiuniiihlp of lK*F. H.Boeeóe; 
and feel to add my testimony to that of many others 
,to the graatgocid himself and your paper are doing in
onrheautuui.cn?- . ;
. I  write this because It Is iny gnat delight to enetrar- 
áge trae and' honest toèdltunablp wherever I  find it,'*

v
VÍOIÓRÍ4 . - A corTespondentwrftesi^Df-J.S^ 

Bailey hu.reetotly been' ' IécWrípg¡:lp¿Washington 
Territory >ibd British; Polùmblai sÿMk^g^at Walla' 
Waiua jöly.i7th; at Snohomish,!Áng.>dth-8tb; at Vfo- 
tortä/y.anööuver Island,’ litb'fend'14th. : The patty 
Timé* ot tbetetty gives hlm thé following notion: .

lectured In Bur*
tbetetty gives him

■ Dr.; J. KijBafley, df'8eranton. Pa.,____mony iRall'fast: evening, llth lust., upon the.”Mis
takes ot Materialism,” to an attentive audleuoe. He 
endeavored to show, and bla audience aeemed to think be did ahow, that the negation; materialism, is not the 
logical deduction of nature's laws; and that life Is ap- 
parent eyery where, even lntherook:.ail matter being 
but a gross manifestation of nature’s eternal, refined 
substance, whlob he terms spirit;, the latter being tbe 
real, indestructible plane ot nature’s manifestations, wblfa tbe so-called matter is but tbe fleeting and de
structible condensation—solidification .ot; the former —spirit. He cited a chain of facts’. Involved in tbe 
evolutions of nature, whioh be olalmed logically proved 
man to be constituted an Immortal, eonsolons entity. 
The leoture was highly Interesting. We understand 
he speaks again in the,same hall Snnday evening, 
ltth Inst., the subjeot being tbe “ Seen and the Un
seen.’”

Dr. Bailey is now In Minnesota, having journeyed by 
the Canadian Paolflo route to Wlnnepeg and thenoe to 
St. Paul.” ,

H Illin o is .
CHICAGO.—Evan J. Horton writes: “Daring the 

last six montbB Spiritualists ot Chloago have been In* 
terested in tbe development of a young man who bids 
fair to become one ot the foremost speakers in the 
field.

Frank Algerton, or ’ tbe Boy Medium,’ as he Is call
ed, Is a native of Nova Scotia, and came to Chloago 
two years ago, at wbloh time he was entirely ufiao- 
qualnted with Spiritualism.' Becoming acquainted 
with a medium he was informed of the Biibjeot, ac 
eeptedltasa truth, and'soon showed signs of medl 
umsblp ot a rare order. ; 1

In January, 1887, he wasobe of the founders of' The 
Young People's Spiritual Society ,’ before whioh body 
he now leotures, evoking astonishment by profundity 
ot thought and his manner of expresslngtt.

Mr. Algerton Is twenty years of age. He answers 
questions on the rostrum and gives Impromptu poems. 
In private life he Is known for his unassuming man
ner and zealous Interest in tbe cause. B e  caunot but 
be a great help for the cause of Spiritualism.’’

o4e or (these abnormal attrl 
ÿtarkqall her gradations of

a i a s a R t t i 'i
tatlon triton first applied t o ; but this difficulty 
having MbniObvlated^he embarked in a New- •

to relato tbe tkiventTtre in 
naiytuBR-he arrived th  New York. 
’̂ aohw M Jvaltlng  at-the wharf 
W on.^mytog never ridden in a 
Jeorod/torb^Bjiransported In a 
W wshgt upTjHe Warittittfui of 
adTartheiVne did not like to ride 

in ;a tn.mg over whioh he had no oontrol. but 
-|wmng;tbenrai|3Ipow<ne iras .Induced to  enter 

Whirled abroab 16  in 
hto. life: a t l t t t ih e  Was .ushered Into the most 
splWdid tflahslop th a t he ever m w . The girl 
yfeieflarmed at Wa .appMU&nqe when he was 
Invltod Intohel obamber. The family snjrgeon 
Wassoon'lnttodubed, and hepropdsed th a t the 
operation should be performed tne-suapeeiUng 
/,ay,'»nd ten- b’olbbk' was agreed-upon, when 
.ther surgeons would attend.- 'Bnt-D r. Sweet 
meant to avoid their presence, if he oould; he 
did not fanoy [learned m en.: In the evening he ' 
Bolioited an interview with his patient; talked 
with herifamiliarly, dissipated her fears, hiked 
permission, in the presenoe of her father, Inst 
to let the old man put his hand upon her hip; 
she consenting, he in a few minutes set the 
bone. He then said, ‘Now. walk about the 
room,’ whioh to her own and her father’s sur- 

rlse, she found herself readily able to do. Dr. 
weet wonld detail the operation with great 

n a iv e tb .
Spiritualists and olairvoyants of the present 

day understand something of tbe philosophy in 
accordance with the laws ot whioh Dr. Job 
Sweet avoided the presenoe of the learned sur-', 
geons whilst he was performing his seemingly 
miraculous oure. We read that Jesns'was com
pelled to 'p u t them all out ’ - who * laughed him 
to soorn.’ before the conditions oould be suffi
ciently harmonized to enable him to restore 
the suspended vitality of the daughter of 
Jalrtu.

Though totally unlearned In surgery, Dr. Job 
Sweet seldom, If ever, failed In his bono-restor- 
lng operations. ' Many oharaoterlstlo aueodotes 
of him have been retained In tbe neighbor
hood. Among others, i t  is told that askeutl- 
oal young s p r ig  qf s c ie n c e — ’  falsely bo oallea— 
once sent tor the dootor to  set his dislocated 
elbow. The old man went andfonnd his pa
tient apparently In great pain, with Ws band
aged arm In a sling. He soaroely touched the 
limb, before he discovered the trlok and left. 
Dr. Job wus, however, overtaken on his way

[From the Times, Cblcago.J 
“  N a tu ra l  B o n e -S e tte rs .”

London papers Inform ns that “ all England 
is in mourning” over the death ot RobertHow- 
ard Hutton, tne renowned natural bone-setter, 
whioh recently occurred in tbat olty. Judging 
from the large number of biographical notices, 
editorials and oommunloations whioh appear 
in English journals, he mnst have been one of 
the best-known men in the British Empire. I t 
appears to be admitted that his fame greatly 
surpassed that of any physician or surgeon in 
the country. One lady of rank pronounces his 
death ” a national calamity,” and a gentleman, 
who speaks of England as “ the most dootor- 
ridden nation under heaven,” refers to more 
than a hundred onres effeeted by this remark
able man among hla acquaintances after they 
had failed to derive any benefit from the regn- 
ular practitioners, who,were the most eminent 
In their profession. Years ago, George Hoore, 
a distinguished philanthropist and millionaire 
of London, testified that Hatton treated him 
In the oasp of a displacement of a bone, which 
had baffled the skill of the most famous aur-
?;eons in theoonntry for three years, and ef- 
eoted a oompleto oure in one minute. Hunters, 

orioket-players, rowing-men and athletes in all 
parts of Great Britain , consulted Hatton when 
they met; with aooidenfcs. A sporting paper, in 
a notice of his career, says:—r-—-. ■’■uuo ui/nu lutrwon - o r  prejudicewnloh bad been. built np against bone-setters by tbe 
medical faculty on tbe ground tbat they were merely 
quaeks. Hla cures In oases of displacements and 
apratna wbloh bad puzzled the moat expert surgeons were so brilliant and nndlspnted tbat be was frequent-' 
ly.eonsulted by tbose who had previously reviled him. 
Hla bonse tn Qneen Anne street was thronged day 
alter day by persons wbo in some Instances bad come 
hundreds of miles to avail themselves ot bla skill.”

Robert Howard Hutton was born in West* 
moreland County, England, forty-seven years 
ago. He belonged to a family of noted “ nat
ural bone-setters,” the most famous of whom 
was his unde, who taught him all the mysteries 
of his oraft. He practioed surgery in West
moreland and adjacent oountles for several
Sears, where be aoqnlrCd anota’a " reputation 

la th e  was lnduoed tom o veto  London. He 
appears to have made the change more trdmi 
philanthropic than from tnonetary^Considera
tions. He loved the country and vras verv

home by a messenger, who implored him to re
turn and restore the yonng man’s elbow joint, 
wbloh had been really dislocated by the tonoh
of the dootor’s hand'as apnnishment for de- 
oeit.”

“ I  have known Dootor William Sweet from 
boyhood, and have been present-several times 
when be has restored broken and dislocated 
bones for employes or members of'my own fam
ily, and although some of these were very com
plicated and bad, he always treated them suc
cessfully, and in no instance ever had to repeat 
an operation. ,He has been called daring his 
praotlce to hundreds, and no doubt thousands, 
of injured persons, a n d ^ e t he assured me a
few days sinoe that h e l 
die on nis hands.”

I never had a patient

fond of hunting. oonntry and -was- very 
Once in London and within

reach by ;railtoad of every1 portion of Great 
Britain, his patronage beohmei so extensive 
that he had no time to gratify his Inclinations 
in regard to sports.
' Men; of the class to whioh Mr. Hnttonbe- 
longed were onoe quite comtnon in this oonntry;

I t  is fair to presume that men like Mr! Hut
ton are possessed of great skill and also Of 
great knowledge. They may Rot know the sol- 
entlflo name of any bone, ugament or mnaole 
In the human body, but they may know the 
looatioR and fnnotlon of every one'of them. 
Instead of being derided as “ qnaoks," they 
ahonld be olaased as hereditary speoiallits. I t  
is admitted that bees, ants, dogs gad horses In
herit knowledge and'Skill; and it is oertalnly 
fair to presume thathamonbelngido the same. 
No person will; be likely to practice surgery 
without having bad a bourse of training,' Unless 
he has great oonfldenoe in bitn&lf, and self-con
fidence makes one resolute; ' Mr. Huttbn, l t  ls 
said, never admlnlstered an anmsthbtlo and 
never employed an'ntolitant; vHi«' WiU' »n*

“ In instanoes■ where these ’natural bone- 
setters ’ haye been called to patients wbo have' 
suffered intense agony, through fruitless at
tempts to replaoe a joint, by means of ropes 
and pulleys, and other violent malpraotioes, 
they nave, by tbe skillful application of their 
simple emollients and laxatives, and soothing 
manipulation of the hand, removed the inflam
mation and tension of the parts and replaoed 
the.bone with little comparative effort on the 
pare of the operator, or pain on tha t of-the 
patient.”

Mr. Hazard speaks indignantly of the treat
ment accorded these friends of afflloted hu
manity by the Regulars In medlolne, and on 
page27ff gives Information to those who, like 
The Times, wonder what has become of them, 
His remarks regarding New York State (also 
applicable to  many parts of the country) ̂ re  
rorcrueTO-aay as wnen written—with the excep
tion that tha t M. D.-governed commonwealth 
has, to its lasting disgrace, just passed anoth
er and more stringent law against non-diplo- 
matlzed workers, than even Mr. Hazard dream
ed of when his book was written;

“ In that State, as In many others, the or
ganized medioal sooieties have recently suo- 
ceeded in obtaining the enactment of laws 
making it a misdemeanor for natural bone-set
ters and olalrvoyant healers to  praotloe their 
professions, pnnlshable with fine and Imprison
ment. This Inolndes those who heal By the 
laying on of hands—a mode of cure not only 
prescribed 'bnt enjoined upon hla disciples by 
Jeens of Nazareth.

- In  consequence of the existence and enforce
ment of these laws, the Sweets, and other nat
ural healers of human infirmities, ean no longer 
praotloe their benign gifts In New York with 
safety to themselves, and many have fn oOnse- 
quetaoe been compelled to forego their balling 
or ab&ndon their homes and flee the State—In 
some Instanoes that have come to the writer’s 
knowledge—greatly to their pecuniary detrl-

never employed an akslstant. 
strong, qulok, and iotlve. H< 
Into place in an Instant; while !

fib waa very 
jerkedabone 

e was telling a

BJhÉdn In la n d -..
PROVIDBNOB -̂HW. Myra Potter Wflt 

a eon*ta)>treader; olihe rahnxb of Liqn 
er iplrlbal works published by you, and ;

praotloe. and ” pra< ______  ___
likely that he put more dlslooated bones in 
plaoe than any ten regular practitioners In' his 
country. He was an observant’ man, vf lth re
markable keenness of'sight and dellcaoy of 
touch. His great sueoess caused him td  under
take risks that many surgeons wonld'shrink 
from. Hlssnooessaswell as th a t o f  others of 
his olass may be aooounted for on solentifio 
principles. I t  remains to beseen what inedl- 
oal journals will say of him. I t  Is certain that 
the seoulor press regarded him as a moat extraordinary man.

The Times is oorreot in saying' th a t : “ k en  
of the olass to which Mr.. Hutton belonged 
were onoe quite common In this oonntry.” .

The columns of the Banner have on several 
oooaalona contained evidence.furnlshedby va
rious borrespohdents, iholading the late Hon. 
Thomas B. Hazard and Epee Sargent; as to the 
▼alne of the work wrought by these naturally 
gifted men whom the old-aohool dootors of our 
day have done tbelr Best to revile and drive out 
of praotloe,; as they have also sought to pat 
down the Splrijnmllst mediums, olairvoyants 
andmagnotlohealers. ’ '

Mr. Hazard In hfs interesting work, “ Beool- 
lbotionof Oldon Times ” (from the press of John 
P. Sanborn, Newport, Ii. I., 1870), also bears Im
portant witness to  the powers of tho Sweet 
family of bond-setters In Rhode Island and Oon- 
neotlout; a few exoerpts from the great mass 
of whioh we here append: '

“ Job, one' o f  the family, obtained an b'ml-i 
nent and .wide-spread reputation as a bone-i 
setter. -During th e ' Bevolntlon he wasA-«' rA . " i  - l; ■ * a. - ■* • a . • ■ btdledj
Fwn'oh'offloerVii 5pS«Uon w T î o h Â Î Â i  
surgeons were nnabje to perform,
to Newport: to  set the dlslooated bon 

--------  >n whioh tl
Revolution
Yloe Pmident, Invited hita tto
S S S S S ’

aniremonts of the law to meet tbe inroads that 
re natural healers bto still making upon the 

praotlce and profits of the regular diplomated 
physlolans." ..

Thls. jSfr. Tim««—and the publlo generally— 
(s what,has hep.ome of the “ men of the olass to 
whioh Mr. Hutton belonged,”  and w h o w e re  
onoe qnite'counaon In̂  thie country.” Do those 
who must. sufl(er that the H^ighlan may gPbw 
rich, like the picture ?—Ed. ̂ . ; i J 1;

• .. V' ' ■
K f  Sald Mr. E. D. Mebd in his leoture on 

“ Now EugjUttd in Holland,” given at the Boj* 
ton U^yefsslty;

“ For-tenlia r
Their hearts.are fall of!anidbS~llfe7^utto 
sustain that life, and by-and-bye oreate a na
tion, they have got; to attend now,'with might 
and main, to getting a living. Nothing oould 
have been appointed for; these (Englishmen; in 
their training for ¡the planting of New England 
so aalutary and beneficent as this long school
ing In Holland, • There was no plaoe In the 
world where, In (the beginning of the seven
teenth oentury, a man oould possibly have seen 
so muoh of history In the making; have been 
surrounded by so muoh to oompel great thoughts 
or had experiences, so calculated to broaden 
and deepen and embolden as in Holland. > At 
this time Holland was the great battlefield in  
the eternal war between right and wrong; 
it  stood, .for the. future, for demooraoy, for 
thought, f -  0— --------

t i l ____ , . « « -« « p w v u i au  n w  u r a  v
fllot Between the old and new olvlllzation.”

Paou a  Girl’s Composition.—Boys la men 
that have not got as big as thejr'papas, and 
girls Is young women that will be young ladles 
py-and-bjro. ' , . . Man was made before woman. 
When'God looked a t Adam he sald to himtelf, 
“ Well, .!: guessY oan do better than th fitIf 1 
try  again,’rand thou he made Eve.' ; God;,liked 
Eve so mnoh' bettor thAn< he did Adaui that 
there has been more women In the vfOrid thau 
men ever since. .'.VBoys toe a  trouble. .They

would be dolls.—Boston 'Herald.
;( .<■> i,i„

0 ^  In' the ! tlipe of; RIohard Cœur de Lloh 
monw oolpea in the eaàtern parts of Germany 
.oftind Into, apflolnl Request in ^Unglaadon no*

ly from this olroxmstanoe.
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S u m m e r  C r a p - l i f e Ä p *
C h a rle s  l la w b a rn  * t  O nse t B ay.

As previously noted In these columns, 
Charles Dawbarn, of New York City, address
ed the Spiritualists a t  the' auditorium of the 
Onset Bay Camp on Saturday and Sunday after
noons, Aug. 20th and 21st. Of his able address 
on the latter occasion—upon the theme “ Uni
versal Progress “—brief mention was made last 
week; on the first oited date he spoke oonoern- 
ing “ The Future of Modem Spiritualism,“ 
from which we present the following extraots: 

In introducing bis remarks the speaker re- 
ferred to the egg and the aoorn as types hold
ing within them germs meant by nature to per
form certain offioes and attain to speoial and 
speolflo results. Conditions may destroy or oon- 
dltlons may bring to birtb, but tbe life that is 
in thategg has already determined whether it 
be goose or swan or sweet songster of' the 
wood. And the same was true concerning the 
aoorn, whose shell contained within it the de
terminate germ of an oak and of no other tree.

Modern Spiritualism has a life of Its own as 
muoh as the egg or the aoorn. Man may nur
ture or man may dwarf, but It will be Spirit
ualism or nothing. Spiritualism oan never be 
wafted upon theology ; they may grow side by 
side ; one may smother the other ; but Spirit
ualism while it lives means “ gates ajar“ 
every time. Modem Spiritualism means spirit 
return, and if you refuse life to spirit return 
then Modern Spiritualism is dead. The mo
ment you ory ‘‘enough" to phenomena, that 
moment you are returning to the old system 
whloh accepts spirit return in the past but de
nies It to-day. Personal knowledge dies out; 
and the era of priesthood and revelation be
gins by that act ; for I oall you to witness that 
philosophy and metaphysics will out-argue you 
every time on a question of what your grand
father saw, but whioh you cannot see now. So 
Modern Spiritualism will have no future a t aU 
i f  you rente to plant the acorn of medlumthlp, 
from whioh the first tiny spróut will be phe
nomena.

The speaker, however, emphasized the im
portance of the reflection that our phenomena 
are. born of an intelligence whion produces 
them as the first tiny step toward ahigher life, 
just as the aoorn sprout is the first tiny step 
toward the future oak. ,

Just as soon a s . you are satisfied by the phe
nomena that ; Immortal life is actually demon
strated, then oomes anxious inquiry as to what 
is going to be its Bhape- The ohurohllng de
mands that i t  shall sanctify revelation; it may 
beoome a broom and a dustpan to olear off the 
dust of centuries that has accumulated on pul
pit and pew. but it must not beoome a sponge 
to clean off the windows, beoause then you 
may spoil the “ dim religious light," so dear to 
tbe souls of those who cannot conoeive of re
ligion without awe and reverendo, and long 
supplications with dosed eyes, in dulcet tones 
that make the delighted worshiper exolaim,
“ IFAai a beputlful prayer I” ^

Tbe speaker found among the medlums and 
Spiritualists of to-day a  noble olass, men and 
women who are worshiping in the true sense— 
the only sense in whion that word oan ever be 
used by any self-reapëoting mortal;, they are 
worshipers of truth: I t  stirids to them as the 
only representative of sacred things. They re- 
oognlze that the present oan be better than the 
past, and to-morrow bring to us a thought Im
possible to-day. This olass will be the sgviour 
of Modern Spiritualism by doing its most to 
olear away obstacles th a t now Impede pro
gress.

There are law¿ for the growth of your own 
spirit, just as much as for the acorn spropt; 
suppose you force your way to a higher level 
by your own effort, that means developing your 
own spirit.; Try. an experiment: iXou nave 
heard muoh of sitting alone, waiting for spirits 
to develop yon into a medium’; suppose you try 
the same method of growing into manhood and 
womanhood. Take your half-hbur, your fif
teen minutes—br even . your five minutes if 
you. have no more—as belonging saoredly 
every day to your owta spirit. Shut your.

. door, then do not waste? a  moment in thought 
about the next life, but just think overwhat 
you oan do to help some one to beoome 
happier. There 1b no one so low that he 
oannot be helped by a kind Word or a' kind 
deed; and no: one so high that -he does .not 
need it. I t  takes so little to give some pleasure 
to a fellow mortal.. Let no thought of. seif or 
of business get Into this saored prlyaoy., Ki 
it  entirely for others; -Let phenomena alone a 
year, if you choose, but do not miss your sitting 
withy pur own spirit in your oyyn closet, where 
you are learning by práotioe to put off self and 
put -on1 humanity. No matter your Woè. your 
Borrow, your business; your property—think of 
somebody else who.needs a thought, for.these 
few moments every day, and the result; by nat
ural law, will be a spirit growth that you do 
not now dream possible. “ Asa man tbinketh 
so Is be." and your thoughts will surelyWoB- 
soin and fruit In deeds of oharity and lore. ' 

The future of Modern Spiritualism, said the
Â er, in closing, must be individual freedom, 

t  a sbaokled mind Shall bè left in the whole 
universe. Publie phenomena will always be sad
ly Impsrfeot beoauae of the miscellaneous condl 
tions which give easy boceas to spirits who, live 
on earth. But the future of Modern Spiritual
ism will bring an inoreased number of men and 
women who Blngly and together are tending to 
a higher spiritual life. ' Then will oome, not a 
dayiof Peuteoosti'ibnt an era of‘spirit1 wisdom 
and love and power, suoh as the world has 
never known. But it wlll .be based upon pqr 
feot freedom of the hurdan. «pul, by ,se)f-effoi 
developing lts’own highest’manhood.

our beloved speakers and mediums. I am deeply 
Interested In the welfare of the little ones, for 
on their shoulders must rest the responsibility 
of Upholding and defending Spiritualism when 
we have left tbe soenes of tula life. They must 
be Instruoted In the right way, aud I waa glad 
to see so muoh interest manifested by them at 
the meetings. Heaven bless the little ones.

For my trip of six  hundred and fifty miles 
from home, I feel amply repaid ; my very soul 
Is drinking in the Inspiration ef whion this 
country Is so full. Glorious old State of Maine, 
I  greet you: The “ Keystone “ and the “ Lead
er " clasp hands and exolaim; “  Spiritualism 
now and forever." ;

VERONA PA R K .
_  Aug. 21st was a great day for Verona Park. 
The day was all that oould be wished for: sky 
dear aud a little breeze astir. That Indefati
gable worker for the cause. Or. C. T. Ware, 
President of-this Association, muat have baa 
his heart made glad by the great outpouring of 
the people, and, the convincing teats that were 
given them.

In the forenoon. Mrs. Adeline M. Gladlng 
date of Philadelphia) answered questions, 
either verbal or written, greatly to the edlfioa- 
tion of.the audlenoe. She was followed by Dr. 
H. F. Merrill (" Twilight’s “ medium), who gave 
twenty-five tests, every one of whioh waa re
cognised.

In the afternoon Mrs. Gladlng »gain answered 
some very knotty questions very satisfactorily, 
followed by Dr. Merrill,,whp gave thirty-five 
tests, thirty-three of whioh weri reoognized; 
some of them were very startling in  their na
ture, and, I  am glad to say, made many con
verts to the oause. They were bo direot, so 
pointed, so Individualized—names, dates and 
places ail given, and ’ the present looation of 
the onq for whom it was Intended pointed out 
in the audlenoe, and their names ofttimes 
given—that even the most skeptloal were actu
ally foroed to admit the truth of Spiritualism. 
As President Ware said: “ I t  Is magnificent 
guessing." I  have heard many teat mediums 
since I  beoame a Spiritualist, but, I  must say, 
with all respeot to the others, that I  think Dr. 
H. F. Merrill the very best that I  ever met. 
Here is au entire stranger doming to Maine

Everything is an outgrowth of this spirit Man 
never dies I Death, so-oalled, is simply change. 
Something in our nature reaohes out for reality 
beyond this life. I t  is tbe eternal within us.

M b s . L .  A . A b b o t t .

F raaer’s  G rove, T ld u b a ig ,  K leb .
A Spiritualist Csm p-M eetlngwlll bo bold a t  this placo 

from Auff. m b  to  ttopt* tob. l w .
Speakers: Mr*. Cora L . V. ’Richmond and W . H . B lair 

or Chicago. SulllvanO ookof HarUord, “ The ra rm or Ora
to r ,"  and others. _■

Biuslc by  Mrs. M ina Pow ers Bentley. _  ,
To parties of five or more the  Oblosgo end Brand T runk  

and Unrad Rapids and Indiana Railways will sell round 
tr ip  tickets a t  one and one-third faro.

Ajf* Come one, come all, and  enjoy tho cool shado of this 
beautiful oro to.

Address, for particulars, W . 8. Wandoll, M anager.
VM iburg, frìtti.

The Oregon Itete »eiltty of Spiritualist*
W ill hold l u  C am p-M eeting a t New Era, Clackamas Co„ 
commencing Sept. Ittb , an d  continuing two weeks.

Good speakers and lest mediums will be In attendance.
(Judge) D . fi. SCHOFIELD, P ru id tn t. 

MSB. E . A . D e a n , B tarttary.

A BEHIES o r

S P IR IT U A L  DISCOURSES,
GXyftft THUOUGU T B I KEDIUU8UIP OF

THOMAS GALES FOBSTEB.
These lectures. In  e rem arkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a  very complete presentation of the pbonom 
enaand  teachlngsof Modern Spiritualism, comparfnj 
w ith  those o f the  p a st In respect to  life he

.com paring them 
here ana hereafter.

and  showing most conclusively th a t they are Identical wtth 
tb e  foundation facts and principles of primitive Chris
tian ity .

The argomenta In support o f a  natural religion a te  strong 
and  Impregnable to all assaults th a t may be reveled against 
them , an a  commend themselves, by their reasonableness.

he knows nothing whatever.
Previous to the close of the; afternoon ses

sion; Mrs. Bagiev, of Boston, was oalled to the 
platform, ana through her German oontrol, 
amused and Instruoted the attdiehoe. Her tests 
were to the'point and readily reoognized.

In the evening, Bro. Charles' M. Brown, the 
genial .and progressive editor of the  Eastern 
Star, delivered a leoture on “ The Solentiflo 
Basis of Spiritualism," handling his subjeot in 
S comprehensive manner, and being frequently 
applauded, He is, I  believe, destined to fill a 
very important position as a ieoturer In the 
very pear future.

The young inspirational poetess, Miss H. 
Maud Merrill,' of Glenburn, Me., Is here, and 
holds the audlenoe spell-bound while delivering 
her poems.
. Miss Lizzie Dearborn, of South Newbury, 

Me., the organist, is an accomplished muaiolan, 
with a rich, clear and sweet voice.

Verona Park may well be proud of the talent 
now centered within its borders.

I find the Maine Spiritualists enthusiastio iu 
the cause, strictly just to all, and with hearts 
full of love for humanity. May prosperity ever 
attend their efforts.

E m a n u e l  M. J o n e s ,
(Of Philadelphia, Pa.)

... N otes from  tb e  Eaat.
Temple Heights and Verona Camp-Meetings.

To tb e  E d ito r of the  B anner of L ig h t:
The first place that I  : set my foot in the 

- State of-Maine was ; at Temple H eights,
' ' :Nobthpobt, atktyt fifty, miles up thè Penobscot 

Bay. pére I  joined £  very, enthusl&atlo and 
courteous people, and ltdldmyvery soul worlds 
of good:to meet with-them and reoeWe their 

' geneiobs Velcomo. , ’. ' 1.
Temple Uélghts Camp is sltuatqdlnaloyely 

grove of birch and sprnoe trees, ioa the. west, 
side ofPehobsoot pay, à n d a t the bSseof ahigh

• Ìnlt,^e!gufróundlngbount’ry(fo)r;ge.T(mty safest 

1,0i;ibe. AssdelsUou ;. and under , their emolflnt

land, with many springs on' it  ofthepurestand 
. coldest water. >t Analysis ̂ proves .the water to 

he equal to toRtof W fwnoiu V PqlandSprlngs."

A lth ltp la o e 'I  first met-Bro.C.M.? Brown,
; i ¡editor of tue Eastern S<ar( a(man with as big a

JSS&3SSfS&B&* mmmmt¡ t  thehM dof SaturdayC ov^bohtbalt atollo 
south of the camp ground. Tbe host and Jwst- 
ess are very agreeable, aooommodating peo-i 
pie* full of lue, and j ^ ^ w a ^ n  a  haW fram e,

to  the oommon-sense understanding or every honest-mind- 
M  person. Tbs views presented of a future llfc - th #  unde
niable proofs given or tbe reality, naturalness and Immor
ta lity  of th a t life—̂ will be consolatory to those wbo mourn 
th e  teeming loss of friends, and  inspire them w ith courses 
to  meet tbo trials and  duties th a t  attend tbelr present form 
ofezlstence. n

Tbe thousands wbo have listened to the eloquent d lt- 
rarsea of Tbornss dales Forster, when In the prim e of
— Vlire, and wished th a t  t p  ‘— ■“   -----  ‘

enforced under the lnspl
earth-llfe, and wished th a t  tpo truths he uttered, and  so 
ably enforced under the Inspiration of bis exalted spirit* 
guides, m ight be p u t In a  form  available for the enlighten
m ent of tbe world of m ankind now and In future years, 
WBI welcome this volume w ith  heartfelt gratitude,

T be book as a whole Is tru e  to Its name, and many wbo 
m ight be disposed to combat theautbor'e  posItlonswlUSnd 
th a t  he has fortified them  w ith  "Unanswerable Loglo.”

C O I S T  T Z H U E T T S .

___„ between the Facts
ipd theFactsof Spiritualism.B e”

L eo  Tutta I .—W hat la Spiritualism f 
L kctube  I I . —Tbo Spiritual Body.
L e c tu b e  I I I . - T b o  Analogy Existing

- . of tb c B lb lo a n d th e i____
L ectu re  IV .-P h llo sophy  o f Death.
L ectu re  V .—W h at Lies Beyond the Veil, 
L e c tu re  V I.—Tho Resurrection.
L e c tu r e  v n : —Enture Itowarde and Punishments. 
L ectu re  V i l i .—Joan  ef A rc. .
L e c t u r e  IX .—H um an D estiny.
L e c tu r e  X .—8ptritualism  o f the Apostles. 
L ec tu r e  X I .—Heaven.
Lecture X II.—Hell.
l e c t u r e  X I I I ,—T he Devotional Element in Man, 
L e c t u r e  X IV ,—Thanksgiving Day.
L e c t u r e  X V .—Do W o E ver Forget?
Lecture XVI.—Clairvoyance and Uhdraudlence, 
Lecture XVIL—What Spiritualists Uellove,
L e c tu re  X V III ,—spiritualism  W ithout an Ad] 
L e c tu r e  X IX ,—Christmas and  Its Suggestions.f .WfWWttklWl VW tl*M*iiftl*iMM '

Adjective.
L e c tu r e  X X .—Protoplasm.

. —Anniversary
—Spirt_______  ___ ______

I I I .—Ye have Bodies, but ye are Spirits.
-A nniversary Address, 

ritualists:

P a rk la n d ,  P a .
To th e  X dltor of the  B anner .of L igh t: ’ ,

I t  1b rarely that Insuoh a very large gather
ing soimuoh barmony exists as Is known at our 
camp-ground.

Improvements are going on rapidly; the old 
canvas tent is giving way for a  more comfort
able oottagetent. v
- Mrs. Emma Paul has been our speakebdurlng 
the past week. Many were charmed by her elo
quence. May we soon have the pleasure to bear 
her again. .During her atay here, a  colored 
ohuron excursion, numbering some five hun- Lred persona, oame to this spot.. They ¿Jo» (rod to 
tear “  our speaking," but It waa not th  e day for 

that exefome j hbwever, Mrs. Pani kindly vol
unteered to  address them ; the visitors were 
more than pleased with her remarks. „ ,

Dr. H. P. Falrfleld Is now with us. Sunday 
he spoke to large'audiences.. Judging from the 
loua and constant applause he must have made 
a profound Impression. He continues nntll 
Ang> 28 th. *

Next week Charles Dawbarn of New York 
will be'with us..............

NOTES.
Bro. Fray pleases our large audiences with 

his sweet solos.
Do Barth’s muSlo Is oertalnTy entrancing. 
Capt. Fulmer Is having, a splendid cottage 

tent built next door to Capt Kefler.
Bro. Box' has painted the auditorium, whioh 

1b agreatlmprovement ,
Our,new station Is not very large, but It may 

proto next year. . . . . .
The :‘‘Fourth 8oo!ety" expect to build 

small hall on the eamp ground,;
Mayberry’s last social was successful, as also 

was Mrs. Cutlers wax “ Aggers."
Had a great time (dramatic) at the Grand

P a v l l lo f i  F r id a y ;  2 8 t h . ' > -  ” ■ •
Shnmway.’a suspension bridge will be built. 
Mr, and Mrs, Fffield. op tbe other side of tbe 

railroad, were the keolplenta of a  surprise party
nO^roMMunson Is, we Are sorry to  say, confined
^ T h e s to l j^ ^ S ^ h 'e d  some fine trees, llke-
: We haVe good mediums with hs, b a t should 

have more circle 'and' Oonferenoe meetings;
, . R . A. TBOM P0ON.

N unajp eeL ak e, N . H .
To the  E d ito r of the B anner o f  L l s b t :

Aug. l8th wOihad a leoture by Warren Chase, 
on 'the subjeot: -t’Spiritualists and Spiritual
ism." He said:>Splrltualiim Is ¡the evidence of 
somethingi known, ihaised upon facta, proved 
and tested; ’We all, love beauty; if youdeslre 

besutiful spirit-body, oultivate a .beautiful
.H ag ap ^  s p o k e — s u b j e o t

L e c t u r e X XI.- . ..  .
Le c tu re  X X II.—Bplrltuallsfeand Mediums.
L e o tu r e  X X III .—Ye Rave Bodies, bul 
LECTURE X X IV .—Tbe U nity of God.

C loth, la ix o la sn o . b ev e led  boards. P r ic e  S1.80, 
p o a ta g e fr e e .

F o r  tale by COLBY A R ICH .

Historical Revelations, or a 
ta ttoo , of- Paganism and Obrt 
tlo n p f tbe B om sa  Em pire, b; 
tue Em peror Jn llan  fthe A

m i m ; ."  n o  pot a phase of 
to-'day but may be found recorded

ersTwho ' may l wutoroplato^vlalHng^Tppfiple.

& U äh?lvpt^o “ttothe Alleghafay mouhtaihs. 
add a  sunset on'the Fenobsoot Viver IS a sosne

‘Ml
In the Bible. Wl oanhot' let other religions

alwaVS- M Spirituallsts; had ourplaoeln thSSe, 
we shall keep lb< (When w e hear inspired tmths 
wa .areialwWS. Bleased . to  rpoomUe,;#em.

Tact W we belong/W■ it. -The more WeTOatô of

‘  o n*li-e r i! . n . n L i L l  w l.
entlfloaily brWarreh' Chose ¡ all who listened 
oould notifaUitobo edified,!' . ! . . .. .

Mrs. Odlorne also gaye ^ U  un that,date 
whlch .were most. oonvlnolng. Mrs. Odlorne a 
remMM iwore^Lan imuEual ,high.order, and

VWUSiJh the oourse Of-whioh she_«ald: _N a- 
turehisa glveni ua amlghty lnherltanoe, whioh

'J AmWhaelocfc also iSpoke on the subleot

m m m m sm
high' 'enOugh;1‘bib(td

,{. A*.,«,

trímhtóbonaitlon'BaVduveiTlnterestlngper- 
' formanoeaoflndlandlalogues andso.ngs; 

Lwaaverr glad
s

iffT w o  
new« 
the 01

n o t ' t h l n k b ë è L  —  
enough: oGo'hlgher 
w a y a J f if r tH fif iW 'P * "  one, based, upon ;

In the afternoon Jjumto B. 

ge®

¡broad way.iiVTwo
U yi,-bépP.m e; I f i to
be and. love. , ’leotnrea- , 

qagÿlpff'

lof

Historical Revelations
OF T n x  BELÁTIOK IIISTIKC^ HKTWKBX

BIN O  TÌI*

D isin tegration  of the.B om an Em pire.
nr t b e  ■

ROMAN EMPEROR JULIAN
(Oalltd th* Apoltati),

ITEBOUGH T H E  M EDIUM 8H1P OF T . 0 .  BUD- 
DINGTON.

: i s c e l l a n e 0 u s .

f W
AN E W  MONTHLY M AGAZINE, full of the spirit of 

the New Age. Devoted to Oriental and Occidental 
Theosophy, The M yitety of L ife -tau t and TO CUMK. 

Self-Knowledge I lluw to m sko Attalnminti sml ultlmato 
the Ideal of the Ages. Shows the way to Luminous l*er- 
souslltjr, and the A rto f Never Forgetting. The SoptoiuUer 
number commences a  eerie« of btaiiti. in q  articles uu tlie  
rediscovered “ Science of Undersisudlug, “  supplying tho 
JT«y to ancient Books end Mysteries, which l i  destined to 
create a  tremendous revolution In tbe realm of Thought 
among Scholars, Teachers and lteidori.

Terms f  1,50 per year t alnglo copies, 15 ceutr. Three Brat 
numbers sen t on tria l for 30 cents.

EaOTEBIC PtIBLINIIING CO., STO Mtaawmnt 
A v e a n e ,  B e a to n ,  Hssaa.

Catalogue of Occult W ork» on application. 3w AnN

N e w
A VIGOROUS, E ight-Page Weekly Jonm al devoted to A ip iB m A i.ia H a D d r  .

P o l i t i c a l  B c S a ra a .
Published every Saturday by 

a t Des Moines, Iowa.

I d e a e r a i S e lla to n e  and  
BOUES HUIiL A CO.,

The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit
ualists.

NEW  THO U G H T Is a quarto filled w ttb Interesting m at
ter, w r it t e n  e x pr e s s l y  for Its columns, on tho various 
phsws of Spiritualism sud General Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

Terete o f  Buoteription: One year, |l ,M : six months, 
75 cents; throe monUis. to cents: single num ber, 5 cent*.

NEW THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
months on tria l for twenty-five cen ts-a  sum which barely 
oovers tbe  prloeof blank paper and presa-work. Sample 
copies free. J e t

Ü ----PI FREE.

s p h i n x .
A n t i - m a t e r i a l i s t i s o h e  m o n a t s s o u r i f t

fdr d ie  wlesonscbafUIcbe U ntersuchung d e r ,,  mys- 
tlechon" an d  „  caagleohen "  Tnstaseben, m lt BellrSgen 
yen Osrl d o  Pru, Alf, Rues. Wnllaet, dor Professaren 
B ared! und (fault, m ehrerer BraAmfiwn u . e. w ., beraus- 
gegehen von Dr. HObtit-BehUiiUn.

Subscription: 11.75 for six months, 15,00 per annum. 
Meura. OOLBY A RICH, B Uoaworth street, Boeton, 

Mass., will receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher,__________________________________ Au71

U s a .  L u m i e r e .
A  JOU RN A L devoted to tbe  Interesta of Splrltuallsm In 

sU tteaspects. M A D A M E S .U C lE G B A N d E ,E d -
t to r .  T b ean lestw rlte r teo n trlb u te to ltsp ag ea .

Torma of Suhscriptlon, In advance, per year J l ,2 0 .  In 
rem lttlngby mali. a l ’ost-oBcoorder on Paris, France, to 
tbo orderof M A D A M E  L U C IE  -GHA1IGB, 76, Boule
vard M ontmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
ABOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t  contala» 

an llls tarlcal Relation of Propbeelea In ModernTlmes 
and Prophétie Splrlt Communications. Paper, 12mo, nn. Tja. 

P rie s60 cent», postage froe. F o r sale by L A  LU.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Peraoaa s m d l a f  BIBE47T TO T B E  “ BAEH EB  

OW U d B T ,  Doe w orth  Mta-oet, B o e lo a . S s u . , ”  
N .0 0  far o  ycssr’a eobecrlptlosi to  th e  "RANNED  
o r  M U B T ."  w ill  b e  e a t it le d  to  a c h o t c o o r ih o  
ftollowlng P rem iu m s, o r  h is  o r  h o r  ow n  eelac- 
(Ion:

Ali Raw fiubaeribera, or Old Patron*, onEenewia* 
their Bnbaorlptiona

to t u b

BANNER OF LIGHT,
HAT OBTAIN FOR TI1EUSBLVES AND FRIENDS TUB ’ 

FOLLOWINO PREMIUMS DT COMPLYING W1TU 
TUETERMH ABOVE MENTIONED.

A ch o ice  o f  TWO o f  e ith e r  o l  th e  fa llow in g  
nam ed ,

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be given for o n e  yenr’a subscription, or o n e  of theta 
for a  alx m on th s' subscription:

MIL LU T H ER  COLBY. E d itor o f  th e  B o n n er  e l  
L lg h li M B . MAAC It. HICII, Eoalnrae M anager, 
o r  H IS« H . T. S n eL H A M E B , M edium  for  the  
B anner o f  L ig h t P u b lic  F ree  Circle*.

These Photographs are all from recent sittings, and are 
finely executed by onenf tbe l>cst photugraphnr* In tlilsclty. 

Price for additional Photographs, If dost rod, '.V> cent* eecm

Or o n e  c o p y  o r  tb e  B ook ,

Visions of tho Beyond, by a Beer of 
To-Day; or, Symbolic Teachings 

from  tbo Higher Life.
Edited liy Herman Know. This work Is of oxcoodliiff In* 

tor©#t and raluo, tbo Boer Ix Iuk •  person of elevated spirit* 
ual aspirations, and of groat cloamom of perception, but 
hltborlo unknown to the public. Tho special valuo of tb li 
work conMsts In a  very granblc presentation of tbo tru th io f 
Uplritualism In thetr higher forms of action, illuntrailng

Bartlcularly tbo Intimate nearne*»of tlin ifplrlt-world and 
le vital relations hot worn the present aud future as affect* 
lug human character and destiny In tbo borvaftcr. Hound 

lu cloth, pp. 180.
Or ch o ice  o fO H B o f th e  hcIow*dcacrlbrd be«»* 

fftfkil w orks o f  ssrti

E N G R A V IN G S .

Parle, France,
MIERE 
Aug. a.

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

lrltuallsm  and Reform. Edited brMUU.
________ tU E It. 1)H. L. ttCULKBINGRlt and
HCHLE8INOKR, I’ubllshora. Each number will

TW EVOTEDtoBpl 
J J  J .  aCH L E ttlN  
MRS. J .  BOHLE8I1 
contain the P ortra lti 
the Prom inent Mediums and Hnli 
Spirit P ictures by ou r A rtis t Mealu 
rooms, S p irit Messages, Editorials,

w n o i  u .  o w i i u a o i i t t i a i i i  a  u u i i d u u i o ,  a < n , i i  u u u i u u i  w aa*
contain the P o rtra its  and lilegrapblcaiakotebeeof some of 
the Prom inent Mediums and sp iritual W orkers. Also 

turns, Lectures, Essays,
_______________ _ s, etc.
Terras: *2,60 per year; single copies, 10 cents.
Address all communications to T1IK C A RR IE R  DOVE, 

52 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. F6

SEND NAME
AND PO ST-O FFIO E ADDRESS, pln in ly  lortíten, to 

T O E  B E T T E B  W AV. CINCIN N A TI, O., and ro- 
celveasam plocopyof th ish rlg lit Hplrltua) Weokfy News- 

paper F r k e . Snliscrlptlon, Tipo DoUan v tr  ytar. bu t no 
ohilgstlon to  subscribo wlll bo Incurred liy sendlng for a 
sample copy. I t  wlll cost you only a  pastal cara  nnd a minute 1 

A ull tf

Light on tlie Way.
GEO. A. FU L L E B , Editor.
M B*. G. DATENPOBT STEVEN*. Aee’t E ditor.

A N E IG H T .P A G É  M ONTHLY, devotod to the dis
semination of Bpirilual Knowledge, Term s, 60 cents 

per yoar. Specimen copies freo. Address, GEO. A . FUL  
LE B, E d itor  nnd F n h lla h er . D over. Mnaa. My7

“ MY PETS.”
A bouncing girl, healthy and happy, site among her An* 

„ ilaca ta  and xlttcmi, on the Btep* of a  French cottage, 
around which grape vIum gracefully climb. Hhe fondly
embraces one or h e r pets, and tier countenanco in sweet elo* 
quenco bespeaks a heart brimful of tho ilawnlng of mater* 
nal loro, Palnt«Hl l>y L. Perrault. Kngravm! on steel by 
J* A, J .  Wilcox. Hlieof sheet, 22x2ij Inches.

“ AN ARMFUL.”

lompsrlson between tbe Be- 
lUtuty since tbe  d ls ln teg n - 

tbe spirit purporting to be
___ Ate), Is  one o f  those peeu-
sp lrftu il w orks th a t  come Skea meteor in  a  dark  n ight 
thunderbolt from  a  cleudlise sky.

'  ‘ "  lrltual darkness of tbe me-
eratton a h in t of tb ssp lr lt-  
•n trying to  lif t  tbe  pall 

world for oentnrlee.
been more vilified

npei________ , - .
lia r aplritnal w orks th a t  come 

r a  thunderbolt from  a  cloud.
Flashing Its ligh t upon the 

dim val ages, i t  gives to  this g
nal fOfcea which have lopg” --------
which has shrouded th e  rr liilo is  world

N o person In Keltgloui IlUtory h a s _________ ____
and misunderstood th an  Ju lian , and probably there are 
few so well able to Illuminate the spiritual gloom which 
settled upon the  world; afier the overthrow of the  old E m -
P'com lng a t  th is  period vben the foundations of Christian 
faith a n d  lto relations to tho spiritual Ufe a re  being sera- 
U nited as never before, md especially when th e  phenom
ena of Christian Bplritikllsm are iñrplexlng nnd con- 
oundlng tbe bebolders tie work of Julian should and wlll 

welcome to  all glasses vho desire to know tbe tru th ,

C O IT E N T N .
CHAPTER L —The Polltbal S tatus of the Em pire. 
Ch a p t e r  L - H ls to r y  <f the  old Roman E m p lre -T h e  

T ransltbn from the ltepuhllo to  the Au- 
tocretlero rm  of Government.

Ch a p t e r  8.—The Influoee of the Christian F a ith  upon 
the  Peatny  of the Em pire-H ow  It should 
he cohsllered by  all thoughtfal m inds. 

CHAPTER A—T he Influtoee of Chrisllanlty upon tho na
tions ofW eatern Europe after, the  djsln- 
te g ra tla  of the Empire.

Ch a p t e r  «.—The B iseif Rationalism In m odern Europe, 
anq  ltejelatlons to Civilisation.

Ch a p t e r  «.—The Cairn of the Aotsgonlsm between Ba- 
tlonalHn and all Bellgloua ■ Systems of the 
preaeriage based upon C hristianity.
‘ ’ ‘ Movement of the present age,
_____  itlon to theaonfllo t between
BatlcuUsm an d  Religions Traditions. 

—T he real to r  th e  efforts of Advanced spirits 
to lDtruet the  people of earth  In  the  prin
c ip é  of Spiritual Science.

C loth. P r io e7 fc (M i taper, » cen ts .
For aale by OOl BY/e BIOH.

Ch a p t e r  L - T h e ö p l^ tn j r

CHAPTER « .-

I

I f  Not Bings from Another life, 
Vhat Are They ?

BYE. A. BRACKETT.
ThlaworklalrfwoPATtat thenrst eóhtalning carefully- 

oreDarednarratlisqf the author's interesting observations 
andraperieneeap the investigation oTae phenomena of
MatoriaUsMitmvaaeeotifli'r"-......... . **— *-----------
log th e  aame.
'sned In a trai.
SdiiSSithe'^iffltYbefng^rerreapondlngly p ia l i ------
ovtrwhebalogi onelftoyeregarding t^reallfyof tbe phe- 
aomena In quei ra. Aaldefrom Its positive testimony, the work airmail n ny valuable suggestions to Investigator* as
ù i o f à s r ì  « W M o r ' r ‘°*fiin,,ie
'.!•:! O Ó N T F N T S :

iN T nobuon  ». " ’•'■■■■
PartL-Ma rtaJltaUonand DematoriaUsattonof Forma

exobetad SMÓfÌBaaSto With Mrs. Carri»M. Bawyevt St--

bed FonnPpW DhaU W»M<«t Them t j  ' >Part IL-plniens and TOeories: A Gjanoe Behind tbe 
OurtamvExianrMpI'lledltunat'PnbllbBMnoeat Tbe'At- 
tltuda of SoliUlta; Pnbllo Qpliupn: Cpnelnslpu. “ iLtuatR^ONS-^HlagTaaoWrAFay'iSiance-Boomi 
D I*grtm oftoM »i^*B eny?*B «»“ 0*.Hoom .. .

Tbe work in tains 1S3 pages, I2ma>.and ia printed in  large 
type, eoltablfor readere b f  *dvan(|6d age. Cloth, p i,* « .

' For sale bpOLBT A fituQ.
DISPENSATION ; or. Tbe fleav
n - j i B y D . W .  H U L LLiW . HULL»« rii < ■ '{hit'tbe prophecies supposed to jlDMMt their aeeompiiahment lo

pter.'OfiïlxperlencM.
t u e  ‘ ‘Pirlncl.

Vj-I.l
¡.“ eto.

The Boston Investigator,
TTlRXoUUttrVormJournal In pobllooUoa,X  Woo, 13,00» 7®»r,ti,M tor six months, ff Soenu per tingle oepy.How It you time to iub»crtbe for »llvo coper, which 01*- cusee ill sabjeote connected with tbohsppine« of masklrm, 
AaareM y r , n r ---------

Tills cbannlng picture represent* a lltllo  girl In a barn 
of rustic architecture, where tho cool shadows contrast 
pleasantly w ith the hot smnhtno In the hackKroiui«t around 
tho farmhouse and yard. The hemic child Is trylnK to 
carryolt more of tho old ca t 's  young than Mio can well 
manage, while tho othur k ittens frolic lu hay nnd applesat 
her feet. Tho mother, in eloquently pleading attitude, it 
putting 111 a decided hut dignified nrotent ngahikt the ah* 
auction. I t  Is a very animated and pleasing gem of art. 
flnelv engraved on steel hy F . T. htuart, from u painting 
by V. L. Knoiis, au eminent German artist, blze of iheet, 
22x23 Inches.

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, eml ongrared on steel h y J .  h . 

Rlee. Slseof shoot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, )Sx21 
Inches,

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original nalntlAg hy .Joseph John . Kogreved 

on steel by J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Hire of sheet, 22x2a Inches: 
engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on steel hy J .  A. J .  Wilcox, from the origins 

painting by Joseph John, tilxe of sheet, 22x28 Inches; on* 
graved surface, 15x20 Inches,

April 2, Baatoa, Msu*.

Jo a t Reoeived from. England.

S p ir it  W o r k e r s
IX TUB

HOME CIRCLE.
AH AUTORIOOItAFUlC NARRATIVE OF PSYCHIC PHE

NOMENA IN FAMILY DAILY LIFE EXTENDINO 
OVEIt A PERIOD OF TWENTY YEARS.

B Y  M O B B L I i  T H E O B A L D .  F . C . A .
Some of the m ost astonishing phenomena lu the history of 

Modorn Spiritualism are recorded In this volume, tho de
scriptions of which are given w ith  a  marked degree of fidel
ity  to delatl an d  effort to corroborate tbelr tru th  by unim
peachable testim ony. They include Independent w riting 
In various languages, on walls and ceilings. In closed apart
ments and on note books In locked desks; llgbllngof lamps 
and fires; fllllngaf kettles with w ater, aud m aking prepara
tions for breakfast, even to cooking food, making tea and 
"lay ing  the ta b lo " : organ playing with no one visibly 
present; materialisation and deraaterUlliatlon of forms and 
fabrics, bringing of flowers, ringing  of bells and move
ments of physical objects. Fae-Bimua are given of various 
writings^ one o f them In Greek, with a translation. Tho 
book covers a  period or twenty years, and or each of tbe 
phenomena abovo specified, together with others, num er
ous Instances a re  narrated,

Tbe author says that the book has been w ritten  In tho In
tervals of a  busy professional life, wblcb fact has proved of 
advantage; for, while as careful as possible not to bo carried 
away by enthusiasm , or by Imagination, In a  region where
in there Is m uch scope for tbelr action, the disjointed m eth
od of working he  was compelled to  adopt operated as a pro
tection agalnat a  surrender to m ere fantasy.

Demy tro , cloth, on, 308. Price  12,50; postage 16 cents.
For sale by COLRY & HIGH.

JS T E T W  E D I T I O N .

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY,
AND

The master Passion.
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.•

A  book fa r m en, women, husbands, w lves-the  loving 
and tbe unloved. In  th is carious and rarely original book 
the author offers to tbe public a  powerful argum ent In favor 
of love, the g rea t passion that rnlea the world) and he seta 
forth  lis manlfola charm s and necessities In a  perfectly 
Irresistible m anner, tbougb with keen wjsdom and wonder
ful tact.

Twovolnm oslnone. Pr1cet2,60; postage 12cents.
For salo by C O L B Y *  R IC H . ______________

N e w  X l d l t l o u .
TTIST6RY OF THE COUNCIL OF NICE, XX A .D . 523. W ith  s  Life or Constantine the Great; 
Containing, also, an account of the  HcHpturtl Canont, as 
adopted by the Ohrtitian Ohuron; the  Vote on tbe Divinity 
ofOhrittt tbe appointm ent of Sunday as a  legal SalbaOi 
lntheR em an E m p lre ian d a  general exhlbUli
tlan

e ltomsn E m p lre ian d a  general exhibition or the 
Religion in  the  days of the early  Fatbera, B y l 
DLEY, a  Law yer and H istorian.

- Chris' 
DEAN

d u d l :
This is the fou rth  edition of the original work, and greatly 

enlarged and Improved, w ith  a  portrait of Constantine, and
many critical notes from all the great writers on these sub
jects. The first edition w as published In 1580, and we found 
It very Interesting and highly aj-------- ------------------------

ns, u .  iiupireu ouvonuuvn. 
r way—12mo, well printed and 
, paper 50 cento.

A - ^ o t Â ' o f Œ ' i S S  f f i 1“ 0'  *
’ ’ b y ’ HnmaUsr 'ir. am ìpibifall.
T his itérÿ will in te res t you from beginning to  end. I t  Is 

w ritten  In an easy and agreeable stylo; the characters aro 
well taken and held  throughout, and i t  Is particularly  Inter-

" omi- 11

QEBRS OF THE AGES. A n c i e n t .  M e d ia e v a l  
1 3  a n d  Mo d e r n  s p ir it u a l is m , l iy  j .  M, p e b b l e s .

This volume, o f noarly too pages, octavo, traces th en h e - 
nomena of BriRlTUALiaM 'through India, Egypt, Fhee- 
ideja. Syria.- 1’eroJa, Greece, Rome, down to C h ris t 's  time, 
m a t i n g  o r-the  M t t h io  J e su s ; Ou u r o b a l  J ebus; 
N a tu ra l  J e s u s ,  .

How begotten? W here was ho from  tw elre to  th lrtyf 
W a s h e a n E s ie n la n f .

Modern  s p ir it u a l is m . T he wave commencing In

Trnthfrom'the Oler 
fn D o o T ÏiH R S s S

anre; InspIratfòh /H iSren . HaUs;

Mtlnyof tb e  Spiritósi Movement, 
- “ rio* fLOOi poataga U  cento.

“ HOMEWARD.”
I painted by Josoph John. Sis

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”

Designed and painted by Josoph John, Sise of sheet, 22x2, 
Inches,

Copied from tbe well-known and justly celebrated paint
ing designed by  Joseph John. Btelh, copied In black and 
two tints. Slxe ot sheet, 22x28 inches,

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph John, Engraved on' 

steel by J . W . W atts. Blieof sheet, 20x28 Inches.
F o r  each  a d d itio n a l E n gravin g  BO rent* e x tra .

Any person sending «3,30 tor one year’s sub
scription to the BANNED OF LIGHT wlll be 
entltledtollollyer'sLIneand Ntlpple*leel Plato 
Engraving of the late
Henry W. Longfellow in His Library

At “Cralgle Bouse," Old Cambridge. Bass.
Tbe piste Is 21x32 Inches. Tho central figure Is that ef 

the G reat  Po e t . He Is sealed on tho right of a  circular 
table, which Is strew n with his books and w riting materials. 
The surroundings are harmonious nnd symmetrical.

This beautiful historic work of a rt Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American homo. Wo wlll mall thomigravliig free to 
anyone sending ns|3,50 for a year 's  subscription for tho 
B a n n er  o f  L io h t , or we wlll send the engraving alone 
for^l.00. The pub lisher's  trado price for thu engraving Is

Any person sending |1,50 to r alx months' subscription to 
tbe BANNER O F L IG H T will be entitled to o n e  of tbe 
following Pampblets;

AN EPITO M E OF Bl'lRITUALISM  AND S P IR IT  
MAGNETISM. The abovo Is tho title  of apam phlet of ovor 
one hundred pases. Wo know of do one book that gives to tbe 
enquirer so good au  understnndingof the teachings ot Spir
itualism as this. A bettor understandlngof the value of the 
work can bo formed, perhaps, from thetlllesof several or Its 
chapters, which a re  given: "H u m an  Llfoaud Its  O rigin; 
Reincarnation; A uthority ; Modern Interpretation of the

Sacred r Influence and Disease Imparted to Children; Re
ligion; Spirit M aterialization; Capital Punishment; T be 
U ltim ate Results of Spirit Teachings.”  I t  Is designed to 

convey facto to Spiritualists, also to do a missionary work 
w ith skeptics au d  church members. Two copies for one 
year's  subscription, one for six m onths'.

BUMMARY O F 8UBSTANTIALISM ; OR, I ’lIILOBO- 
P1IYOF K n o w l e d g e . Ily  Jean  Story. l2mo, paper, small 
plea, 115 pages.

DEATH, IN  T H E  L IG H T OF TIIF, HAHMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By M ary F . Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ A ND SPIR ITU A LISM ; Involving tbe In 
vestigation of H arvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam . Tbla sterling work combine» lu ltoelr tba 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe m atter 
considered Is ot v ita l Interest to tbe  cause or Spiritualism , 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased wltb tbe treatm ent 
which tbe author accords to It,

DANGER SIG N A LS; AN ADDRESS ON T H E  USES 
AND ABUSES O F MQDEBN SPIRITU A LISM , By 
Mary F . Devil. Paper,

TALES OF T H E  SUN-BAYS. W bat H ans Obrtotlaa 
Andersen tells a d e a r  child about tbe Sun-Ilays. Dedicated 
to tbe Dear Child Sands, by tb s  Spirit Uana C hristian A n
dersen. W ritten down through the medium ship ofA del- 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Oonoblts (In StyrtalT A ustria, 
and translated by D r , 6 .  Bloede, of Brooklyn, N .Y . Paper,

TH E L IFE . Tbe main objector this little volume la to

Slve to suggestive toaehtng a  recognition and a  force (In tba 
omaln of religion r — ------ -------------------  ----------------and  morals) greater than dictation 1

Paper.
ORDEAL OF L IF E . Qrapblcallylllustrated In tbe  expe

rience of fifteen hundred  Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nstlons, religions, classes and conditions of m en; 
alphabetlcallyarrenged, andgiven psychometrically through 
tbe modtumsmpof D r, J ,  C . G riunell, In pressure of the  
compiler, Thomas K . Hazard.

SERPEN T A N D  SIVA W ORSHIP, and Mythology In 
Central America, A frica and A sia; and tho Origin o t Ser
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and  O, 
Stonlland W ake, M. A, I .  Edited by A lexandorW llder, 
M .D .

Or way tw o o f  Use to llo w ln *  pam phlets:
ANSW ER TO C HARGES OF B E L IE F  IN  M ODERN 

REVELATIONS. ETC. Given before the Edw ards Con
gregational Church, Boston, by M r. and Mrs. A . E . N ew 
ton, "

RELIGION OF SP IR IT U A L ISM . By Engene Crew 
el),'M , D . •

R E V IE W  ot a  L ecture  by Jas , Freem an C larke.
SYMBOL SERIES of T hree Lectures, by O oraL .V . Tap- 

pan; ■
SOLAR AND S P IR IT U A L  L IG H T , A N D  O TH ER  

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L . V .T appan .

e& 3 ^
INNER MYSTERY. Án Inspirational Poem.fdellvered 

b r  M ils Llssle Doten, at a Festival Commemorative of the Twentieth Anniversary of tbe Advent ot ModemTäptritoal- Unl, bald in Mulo BaR.iBotien« March sut, 1585. Paper.

filli r

T O U O  «  ™ W ^ 0 » ,  W  A S V « , r a  

■s l î  f, " " " V 'T V " ¡ ............ . . . j i M *■ lx W6»lil ttultMHHHH«ttitHtl*MHttHHtll>tí
"[ ' ”  ■' I *: ; ;  :¡ -, ’ ' i-f
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BANNER Of li IQ- Il T. SEPTEMBER!'3, ¡1881.

TO BOOK « » € ■ * « ■ * .
„  _  H l f h .  P u b llth tn  and lloo*wll«r*. •  B«Jwortn

SIToìu “ Ì^Vl^VH.rOKMXTOKTaKDM.B-
OmlbyJk 

t t m l  (rora
« R i r i t u a u  p E w a M T m i , « J E a f

ou£ iZ '
Bail beMcontMnleil *>» »0 *V<IVLMheĈ i * r Wttont>*l-
Í ^ L t V S ^ V V l K  'o íd e o ío r 'M ^  wifnt 
í r í S l ^ m u ^ l n ’art*!11!  >* *ceo®l»»l<i tijr costt tothe amount o/eeih onlor. We would remind onr «iron* that 
lh«r A ^ u iu l tu i t l )0 fr» r< *••»»! p»rt of ft dollir lo po*t* 

anil (wm pftfcrrM . I'oitufl iUini4lp 
o o ln tu iáo f more than one dollar win n^*******^* All tmálneMoiwnuitm* tookluc to tho tmlo of Book* on com- 
MljMion rwtactfully UocUntu. Any llíxík publliheil In 
EnjUuid or Knerlca (not out of print) will bo * n l  by mall
^¿¡r^oSahfuis Bool# PublUhtd and /or ffaí« by 
Ootby *  M ick u n i / r u .

»rsx iA L N oT itm .
j f T  in «jootln* from Urn Banxru o r  L iout care ibould 

be taken u> dUUnculih between editorial article« and tbe 
communication* (condented or otherwise) of correspond
ente. üur column» are open for the expreuion of Imper- 
tonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the varied abade» of opinion to which correspondent» giro
0<i££>S> do not read annnymon» letter« and communica
tion«. The name and addre* of th<a• writer »fj 
Indispensable as a guaranty of r**J ^ . W o ^ n o l u n -  
dertaxe to return or preserro manuscript» that are not 
uaed. When newspaper* are forwanlod which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or Ink line around the article he desires 
«Declallr to recommend for perusal.
^Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order tolniure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
aa the IU k n ir  goes to pro«» every Tuesday.

of thought and labor, which they would like 
answered by the spirit-world Intelligences, may 
send thqm to our address by mall, or band 
them to the Chairman of the Girole at this of
fice, who will present them to the spirits at the 
Tuesday stances for consideration.
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T h e  B a n n e r 's  S p ir i tu a l  Seances.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Reopening of the Public Free Circlet.
A m  la well known to our oldest patrons, these 

olroles have been held ever slnco the Issuance 
of the first number of the Banner of Light, 
wherein thousands of deoarnated human be
ings have had the blessed opportunity of com
municating through this avenue with their 
dearly loved ones In the earthly Ufo. Wo pro
pose, with the assistance of the good angels 
who Inaugurated this Department of our paper, 
to atlll continue I t  Thus on Tuesday, Sept 
13th, and eaoh recurring Tueaday of the season 
of 1887-8, Mibb M. T. Sbelhamer, tbo well- 
known trance medium, will ocoupy our plat
form for the purpose of answering such ques
tions as may be presented the Controlling In
telligence by tho Chairman, Mr. L. B. Wilson 
—and of giving suoh other spiritual matter to 
tho publlo as the guides of the medium may 
deem Important—which matter given through 
her vocal organs will he reported uerftatlm by 
Mibb Emilt Chaoe, a competent stenographer, 
for publication In due course upon our sixth 
page.

Miss Shelbamer first made her appearance 
upon onr Clrole-Room platform In October, 
1879, and has filled the position of medlnm 
thereon daring the seasons that have followed, 
up to the close of the past season. Thou
sands of Individual spirit messages received 
through this Instrumentality have been pub
lished In the columns of the Banner, as we 
have before said, a large number of which have 
been fully verified and joyfully aooepted by the 
friends of the oommnntoattng spirits, nearly 
all of whom were entire strangers to the medi
um and to ourselves until brought to our 
knowledge by the denizens of the spirit-world.

Now as to the new departure: In view of the 
long aervlceof MlssSlhelhamer In tblsoapaolty, 
and beoauso of the unavoidable taxation vis
ited npon her magnetio forces during this 
\engthy period of control by constantly chang
ing and unfamiliar Intelligences, and booause 
her guides have deemed It best to henceforth 
devote a portion of her powers and timo to the 
publlo lcoture-field, tboy have deolded to mako 
a change.

Henceforth, therefore, Miss Shelhamer will 
hold but one publlo circle woekly at this office— 
and that as stated above. I t  will be devoted to 
the consideration of questions—suoh as may be 
sent In by the publlo—by Spirit J ohn Purport 
and his spiritual band.

On Thursdays of each week, beginning Sept 
15th, our platform will be ooonpled by some 
well-developed trance medium, through whose 
Instrumentality Individual spirit-messages will 
be given to the world. At the Thursday meet- 
ingt no questions will be presented, but the time 
will lie devoted to the reception of snoh spirits 
as desire to reaoh their mortal friends tbrongh 
the medium thus employed. Having made ar
rangements with that excellent tranoe medi
ans, J ohn Wiuxam Fletcher, and his guides 
to oooupy our platform for this purpose on 
Thursday afternoons, that gentleman will 
make his first appearance there Sept 15th, at 8 
p. m. Inconsequence of the new arrangement 
no olroles will beheld on Friday q/temoorw, ae 
heretofore.

OurClrole-Boom on both Tuesday and Thurs
day aftemoons.will be open to the pnbllo, free 
of expense* where, unifier the combination ol 
the spiritual lufluenoea to be oentoged there, 
we feel satisfied thpee who may attend will find 

r)n ^ u h f ^  fbrlnitraotlon.
‘>- 4 A ^oM hav in f .qneatiohs of praieticfl Jiqar- 
7  tncupoM lnusan life In any of Its departments

, Vvaafi
iti*

T he L abor P ro b lem .
The uncivilized contrast between poverty 

and wealth whloh is everywhere to be seen 
around us In community cannot fall to provoke 
the attention of the thoughtful. The contest 
of labor goes on, and Is bound to go on for years 
to come, with results whose Increasingly rapid 
changes It Is Impossible to foretell. The pres
ent Is styled the age of invention, and It is only 
necessary to recall the many wonderful things 
It bos turned ont for the saving of time and 
labor In order to realize how distinctly It will 
stand forth as suoh on tbo pages of history. 
The yearly advance made In labor-saving ma
chinery almost passes ordinary comprehension. 
This simply signifies that theefllclenoy of labor 
Is Immensely Inoreased, and that means the 
productive power of the country and the world. 
Therefore It wonld seem to be logloal that the 
poverty of the prodnotlve classes should disap
pear In a t least an equal ratio. But unhappily 
such is not only not the faot, but poverty ap 
pears rather to gain on the heels of increasing 
productiveness.

A clearly-Informed writer on this puzzling 
problem in a recent number of a dally contem
porary makes the Impressive observation that 
wealth Is at the present time being produced 
In each quantities that if the prodnotlve ca
pacity of labor in this oountry were put to its 
utmost, and the result properly distributed, 
every living soul between the Canadian and 
the Mexican borders, and between the Atlantio 
and Facifio Oceans, would be plentifully sup
plied with the good things of life. He expresses 
the firm belief that it Is possible to do away 
wholly with poverty. In his view poverty In
creases in this oountry faster than it does in 
the old countries of Europe. We have a new 
oountry, bnt sparsely populated, with millions 
of aores of virgin soil, an Incalculable amount 
of natural wealth, and a free political system. 
Yet the same conditions exist here in respeot 
to the working-olasses that prevail In the old 
countries of Europe, where the population la 
dense, and the political systems are monarchi
cal. There poverty remains stationary, In 
sense; here It Is on the increase, constantly 
adding to Itself. There ought to be a cause 
that is a t least explainable.

The stern and Incontrovertible fact stares ns 
in the face, that while the production of wealth 
is growing greater every year, the sum total 
of poverty keeps psoe with it. A hundred 
wretobed homes exist for every costly mansion. 
For every million whloh a vastly rich man adds 
to his possessions there are thousands of work
ingmen who are tolling with all their might 
and main to earn the soantiest of UvlDga. We 
may theorize as muoh as we like, says the 
writer; we may boast of our free Institutions, 
our liberty and equality, but so long as all this 
poverty confronts us we are living only a na
tional lie. The wrong thing ahont It all Is, 
that, while this wealth inoreases yearly In an 
enormous volume, It flows In hut one dlreotlon; 
and that away from the men and women by 
whose labor It Is produced. The few aré grow
ing rloher, while the many are growing poorer, 
and the number of the poor is increasing every 
day. This Is a fact whloh oannot be brooms. 
fully denied. The first question respecting It 
Is whether It Is just, and the second one is 
what we propose to do in the premises, if in
deed we propose to do anything.

No more unjust, tyrannically unjust proceed
ing could be had than is to he seen in the delib
erate combination of a certain olass of men to 
hay up food stook for the purpose of forolng a 
" corner ” on them, by whloh Is meant making 
consumers pay any prloes whloh their greed 
may ohoose to affix to snoh commodities. They 
are the ones who presume to tell the mass of 
the people how muoh or bow little of the neces
saries of life their hard-earned wages shall buy 
for themselves and their families; how muoh 
ooal, how muoh flour, how muoh meat, milk, 
butter, and other needed commodities shali 
suffice for their consumption. To thus specu
late In the necessaries of life Is the equivalent 
of robbery, no matter howlegltlmate It may be 
deemed In the circles of the market. Has 
honest labor no right to raise its energetlo pro
test against such wrong and robbery? If the 
stook exchanges of the oonntry exist but for 
suoh a purpose, they were better abolished al
together. This gambling In the produots of 
labor Is one of the stupendous vloes of the age. 
National wealth never oan have its true mean
ing when thus employed.

The multiplication of prisons, almshouses 
and insane asylums Is the worst and strongest 
comment that can be made on suoh a mad 
ohase for wealth. Our population bids fair to 
be divided between criminals, madmen and 
paupers. According to the statistics there, are 
more Insane persons' in this oountry than In 
any other on the faoe of the earth. The lead
ing cause Is believed to be this mad ohase for 
wealth; men are in suoh haste to grow rloh 
that they are willing to risk and as often to 
wreck everything. Both mentally and physi
cally they break down under the fearful strain. 
A great olty has been compared to a den of wild 
beasts, all of whom are preying npon one an
other. Once In so often the crash oomes, and 
then poverty and wealth suffer alike, the inno- 
oent with the guilty. Here, then, Is a problem 
that Is pressing harder and harder for final so
lution. And it has got to he met, or the nation 
most pay the heavy oost of deferring it to an
other day. Where the people, too, are profess
edly their own rulers, there Is nothing but 
themselves In the way of solving suoh a prob
lem.

When the monopolists see and realize what Is 
doing, straightway they fall into a rage, whloh 
Is strongly tlnotnred with fear, and oomplaln as 
if they felt their own rights to be Invaded. They 
are solioltons only for their own position, lest 
they shall be disturbed In lb They throw out 
that ail things are In danger of destraotion; 
that soolety Is abont to be disrupted; that the 
bottom is ooming to the top, as If, of oonrse, 
-they were rightfully the top, and that universal 
chaos is at the door. They profess to be in mor
tal dread of a destructive social explosion,'as 
If all workingmen who seek a readjustment on 
a more equitable bails were aiming to destroy 
that wbloh they themselves, personally, are ne
cessarily interested to  improve.'

An evldenoe that labor Is endeavoring to 
oompasa a mors' sven-bandyl. arrangement of 
conditions between Itself and Otpjtal ls to  be 
seen Inthe effort* aft organisation on'the part 
of tha wage-workers. .Though suchand simi
lar expedients must. l% ¡thrtyrtnnof toncase 
be Incomplete and' experimental 'áhd henoe

mayhap unsatisfactory In results to all parties 
conoerned, they Indloste the application of hu
man thought to the solution of this, the great 
problem of onr age and time, and mark the 
taking of a step in the needed dlreotlon—save 
when brute force and physical compulsion are 
brought In by certain workmen to terrorize 
and override the natural right of oholoe on the 
part of others among their brother tollers.

It Is self-evident that In ooming days, In view 
of the gradually oonatrlotlng pressure of multi
plying untoward conditions, some praotloal 
acknowledgment of the justice of the olalms 
of the laboring classes of this Reptibllo for the 
preservation, rather than the abridgement of 
their constitutionally assured right to "life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness," will 
have to be made; and the most enlightened 
and reasonable coarse on thB part of all con
cerned wonld seem to be to meet the com
plainants half way and try to understand what 
the precise trouble Is.

T h eo d o re  P a rk e r  on  In sp ira tio n
In that deservedly famous "Discourse" of 

Theodore Parker on "Matters Pertaining to 
Religion," he observes with profound truth 
that inspiration, as It comes Into man from 
above, Is limited to no sect, age,, or nation, and 
then proceeds to a view of tho subjoot whloh 
we feel will aptly bear quotation at the present 
time :

“ Inspiration is wide as the world, and univer
sal as God. It is not given to a few men, in the 
Infanoy of mankind, to monopolize Inspiration 
and bar God ont of the soul. You and I are 
not born In the dotage and decay of the world. 
The stars are beautiful, as in their prime ; the 
most anolent heavens are fresh and strong; 
the bird merry as ever at Its clear heart. God 
1b still everywhere In nature, at the line, the 
pole, in a mountain or a moss. Wherever a 
heart beats with love ; where Faith and Rea
son ntter their oracles there also is God, as for
merly In the heart of seers and prophets. 
Neither Gerlzlm nor Jerusalem, nor the soil 
that Jesus blessed, so holy as the good man's 
heart ; nothing so full of God.

" This Inspiration Is not given to the learned 
alone, not to the great and wise, bnt to every 
faithful ohlld of God. The world Is olose to the 
body ; God closer to the soul, not only without 
bnt within, for the all-pervading ourrent flows 
into eaoh. The clear sky bends over each man, 
little or great ; let him uncover his head, there 
is nothing between him and infinite apace. Bo 
the ocean of God encircles all men ; uncover the 
soul of its sensuality, selfishness, sin, there Is 
nothing between It and God, who flows Into the 
man, as light ldto the air. Certain as the open 
eye drinks in the light, do the pure in heart see 
God, and he that lives truly feels him as a prés
enos not to be put by.

" Bnt this Is a dootrlne of experience as much 
as of abstraot.reasoning. Every man who has 
ever prayed—prayed with the mind, prayed 
with tiie heart greatly and strong, knows the 
truth of thlsdictrine, welcomed by pious souls. 
There are hours, and they come to all men, 
when the hand it destiny seems heavy upon ub; 
when the thoui ht of time misspent, the pang 
of affeotlon m splaoed or ill-requited, the ex
perience of bun's worse nature and the sense 
of onr own degtwlatlon come over ns. In the 
ontward and inward trials we know not whloh 
way to tarn. The heart faints and 1b ready to 
perish. Then In the deep allenoe of the sonl, 
when the mad ta n s  inward to God, light, oom- 
fort, p«sm  dawn oil him. His 'trounies—they" 
are but adewdrop.qnhlssandal, Hiaenmities 
or jealousies, hopes, ’fears, honors, dlsgraoes, 
all the undeserved’ mishaps of life, are lost to 
the view; diminished, and then hid in the mists 
of the valley he has left behind and below him. 
Resolution comes over him with its vigorous 
wing. Truth is olear as noon; the soul in faith 
rushes to Its God. The mystery Is a t an end.

“ I t  Is no vulgar superstition to say men are 
Inspired In suoh times. They are the seed-time 
of life. Then we live whole years through in a 
few moments, and afterward, as we journey on 
In life, oold and dusty, and travel-worn and 
faint, we look to that fom ent as a point of 
light ; the remembrance of it comes over ns 
like the mnslo of our home heard in a distant 
land. Like Elisha in the fable, we go long yean 
In the strength thereof. (I t  travels with us, a 
great wakening light ; á pillar of fire in the 
darkness, to guide us through the lonely pil
grimage of life. These hours of Inspiration, 
like the flower of the aloe-tree, may be . rare, 
but are yet the celestial blossoming of Man; 
the result of the past, the propheoyof the. fu
ture. They ore not numerous to any man. 
Happy Is he that haa ten suoh In a year, yes, in 
a lifetime.

"  Now to many men, who have but onoe felt 
this—when heaven lay about them, In their 
infanoy, before the world was tho muoh with 
them, and they laid waste their powers, get- 
ting and spentUng-'when they look baok upon 
it, aoross the dreary gulf, where Honor, Yir< 
tue, Religion have .made shipwreck and per
ished with ihelr youth—It seems visionary, a 
shadow, dream-like, nnreaL; They count it a 
phantom of their inexperience ; the vision of a 
ohlld’s fanoy, raw and nnuisd to the world. 
Now they are wiser. They osase to believeln 
Inspiration. They dan'only dtadlt the saying 
of the priests, that long agd there were ln< 
spired men ; but nqne now ; ̂ that you ftnd I  
must bow our Ism* to the dust, groping like 
the Bllnd-wornvand Die Beetle; not torn our 
eyes tothe brpaiL, free Heaven; that we can
not walk by the gnat, óentráh'áñd celestial 
light whloh God made, to  guldp a l l . who com* 
into the world, bnt qhly by the 
of tradition, poorand flickering 
get of the priest, whloh oasts 
ful shadows aronnd'iu as w i 
to bewilder and daxides to'bl 
If this be all I v  ̂ .

“ Batean It be. so? Haa Infinity laid aside 
Its Omnipresenoe. retreating to some little 
oorner of space ? Ho. The grass grows 
green ; the hlrds ̂ hlrp as gaily ; the sun shines 
as warm ; the móon ü d  the stars walk in their 
pare beauty, sublimé as bdfott ¡. morning and 
evening have lost none of their lovelineiss ; : nojt 
a Jewel has fallen from the diadem çflhU ht 
Godlsstlll there;ever presepfc ‘ "
It were not ; die; the serpent 
coil him. ahont the All of .thini 
It In his remorseless grasp,TUd; tbe hour of 
njlii strike creation’s knell, w#. tó 1'V f 

’̂ Oan It be, then, aaBomanyhíUt¡L:¿kftt God, 
transcending Time, and' Spaed* Immanent In 
Matter, has forsaken .man tí Mftdatad from the

ed only by mediators and attorneys, not faoe to 
faoe as before ?

"  Can It be that Thought shall fly through the 
Heaven, his pinion glittering In ithe ray of 
every star, burnished by a million suns, and 
then oome drooping book, with raffled plume 
and. flagging wing, and eye whloh once looked 
undazzled on the sun, now spiritless and cold— 
oome baok to tell us God Is no Father; that he 
veils bis face and will not look npon his ohlld, 
his erring ohlld ? No more can this he trne.

"  Conscience Is still God-wlth-ns; a Prayer 
Is deep as ever of old; Reason as tru e ; Religion 
as blest. Faith still remains the substanoe of 
things hoped for, the evidence Of things not 
seen—Love Is yet mighty to cast out fear, the 
soul still searobes the deeps of God; the pure 
In heart see him, the substanoe of the Infinite 
is not yet exhausted, nor the well of life drank 
dry. The Father is near ns as ever, else Reason 
were a traitor, Morality a hollow form, Religion 
a mookery, and Love a hideous lie. Now, as In 
the days of Adam, Moses, Jesus, be that Is 
faithful to Reason, CoDBotence, Heart and Soul, 
will, through them, reoelve Inspiration to guide 
him through all his pilgrimage."

“  In ten t D am nation."
Every now and then some Evangelical clergy

man or layman who has perceived the rloher 
light of the nineteenth century, and Instinct
ively shrinks baok from the creed of his oburoh 
while still holding to Its communion, will val
iantly rise up and deolare that no such dootrlne 
os the truly abominable tenet of. the damna
tion of infants ever was a part of the orthodox 
soheme of salvation—that It was In its day a 
totally extraneous matter, etc., etc. But snoh 
denials are vain. However muoh the oreedlsts 
of the present day may wish to deny the exist
ence of records whloh they have measurably 
oeased to fellowship under the benign Influ
ence of the Modern Spiritual Revelation, the 
faot remains the same.

I t is not so very Jong ago that the Christian 
Register (Unitarian), of Boston, dealt out a stun' 
nlng summary of proof on this point to one of 
these denlers. The Register, on the oooaslon not
ed, was replying to astatement then put forth by 
Prof. Hopkins that Presbyterian ministers have 
neither held nor preaohed the dootrlne of "  In
fant damnation" for a hundred years. I t  
seems that another religions paper, the Chris
tian Leader (Unlversallst), has Issued oertaln 
extraots from "A Short Gateohlsm for Young 
Children,” which is still published and distrib
uted by the United Preebyterlan Board of Pub
lication at Pittsburgh, Penn. Among them oo- 
ourred thè following questiona and answers :

" Q.—What kind of a heart bave yon by nature? 
A.—A heart filled with all unrighteousness.

Q.—Does your wicked heart make all your thoughts, 
words and actions sinful? A.—Yes ; I do nothing bnt 
sin.

Q.—What will become of you If you die la your sins? 
A.—I must go to hell with the wloked.

Q.—What kind of a place Is hell? A —A place of 
endless torment ; being a lake that borne with fire and 
brimstone. '

Q.—What la original sin? A.—It Is that slntn which 
I was conceived and horn.

Q.—Doth original eln wholly defile yon, and le it suf
ficient to Send yon to hell, th o u g h  y o u  h a d  n o  o th e r  
i t  n r  A .—Y e s .

Q.—What are the wages of eln? A—Death and hell.
Q.—What are you, then, by nature? A .-ium an 

enem y to  a o d ,a e h U d e f  B u ta n ,a n d a n h e tr o fh e U .n
These extraots from the oatechlsm whlatLthe 

Presbyterians are still distributing ought to be 
sufflolent refutation of the assertion that, 

tney no.longer ueDtrre or 'presoli' infant damna
tion, The bare faot that the ministers of a de
nomination that continues to publish snoh a 
cateohlsm as Is sampled above feel It to be 
nooeBsary to deny their belief In the dogmhs it 
oontains and their preaching of them besldes, 
is enough to show conclusively that this new 
age of ours shames them Into the deoenoles of 
common Intelligence and a sovereign humanity.

T he L atest In d ia n  W ar, (?).. /-'
As we go to press there is every reasOn for 

belief that onr remarks In a previous Issue as 
to the ntter unreliability of the sensational tel
egrams, etc., then being sent eastward from 
Colorado regarding the Ute^ and their, inten
tions, were founded In faot, Gen, Crook was 
to stsrto u t early the present week, and prao- 
tloally unattended, to;personally treats with 
Colorow, and is reported to have stated that a 
praotloal and peaceful solution of the difficulty 
had been placed In his bands by the Adminis
tration, In the form of some oonodssions to the 
Utes whloh were strlotly in the line of Justice. 
The Saratoga (N. Y.) Union paragraphs the 
matter quite aoourately in the following Unes :

" Thé Ute war, which loomed up like à frontier 
nightmare a few days ego.lt gradually disappearing 
In thin air. The average frostier Indian Is no saint 
In disguise, frui i f  he  w ere  not c o n t in u a l ly  b e in g  im 
pose d  u p o n  a n d  ohea ted  b y  th e  w h ite s , w e  w o u ld  h e a r  
l e u  o f  h im .  When the Indian Is abused, no mention 
Is made or it; but If an Injured Indian seek to,fatal, 
late upon a wblte man, an appeal le at onoe made npon 
the government for troope.”

The aanse of thedlfflanlty, so far as there fs 
cause, Is thus deftly set forth by the Boston 

J o u r n a l :  ' ' ’. . ¡ j ' ''
"The Impression la already widely prevalent, that 

the Instigators of the present troubles a r e  n o t  th e  
I n d k m e ,b u t  th e  w h ite s . The fact that not a single 
outrage or depredation ot any kind has been commit, 
ted by the Indians, that they have ehown a steadfast 
purpose to avoid hostilities, and that snoh flghtlng as 
bais taken place bée been only when they were at
tacked, seems to attest their Innocence of any desire 
to make war.. . .  It Is worth while; to make record ot 
the Inoldent which was the oeoaslon of the trouble. 
It seems that some ot the cowboys challenged oertaln 
ot the Indians to raoe horses. the condition being that 
the defeated parties should surrender their h'ortés to 
the victors. The Indian pontes.won Iberaoé, and the 
cowboys declined to carry ont their agreement. The 
Indians, not being posted in cowboy ethloo, retarded 
the horses as theirs, and at night they went .off with 
them. Warrants were Issued for their arrest, and the 
trucnlent 8heriff, who has figured as conspicuously In 
the dispatches, went to the Indian camp,' with a posse, 
to serve them. He qommaaded the Indians to throw 
down their rifles, and they obeyed. He then com
manded them to throw àway their knlvee, whloh they. 
did. Then he:told hie men that he would ‘cover’ 
the Indiana with ble rifle while they arrested them. 
The Indians, supposing that this was the prelude to 
an Indiscriminate massacre, took to tbelr heels, one or 
two ot them being wonsded as they fled. Then fol
lowed the pursuit, the rallying of other members of 
the band and all tbe Incidents wbloh bave since been 
chronloled—la a U  o f  w h lo h  i t  <t th e  w h tte e  w h o  h a ve  
been th e  a g g re sso r» ."
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the Gentiles ; that now hé wUi 
aid; bnt lenke hls totteripg 
amid, the palpable o b e ra re^  
léeKiiirlilhmtAjpiljÍL With nói,

« f elast* that he legata

he court of 
ph forth no 
ganderòn 

[father-

G ood Open T eatlm ony.
Rev. Dr. Wild, of Toronto, preaohed on the 

mystery of the spirit, recently, referring to the 
answer made Nioodemos by Jesus. The analo
gy between the spirit and the wind was spoken 
of by Dr. Wild as being Instantly apparent, 
The spirit oomes and operates, said he, bnt yon 
oannot test it by the senses any more than yon 
oan the wind. The Hebrew word for wind 
means spirit. Will we communicate with spir
itual beings, forces and worlds ? he aiked. How 
much will we know of them? “I  helices we 
will, by modem and improved appliances," he 
answered, “ see into infinity and discover exist
ences about whloh we now know nothing.”

" I  think," said be, "  we are imbedded In 
system of atmospheres, and that we oould, if 
we knew how, make ourselves understood in 
the others. One man oan at onoe séé a ohange 
in the person whom he has known, if a ohange 
ooours. The eleotrio atmosphere exists, and 
there evidently is a spirit atmosphere whloh 
oan convey unspoken thoughts to the mind of 
another. On this spiritual atmosphere we oan 
oommunioate spiritually. God's spirit oanfuove 
upon iu  and i Operate. I  belleve. that when a 
man prays for another. I t  goes on that spiritual' 
atmosphere to the mind and heftrt of the per
son prayed tot. ...T h e  Spiritualists, and those 
who bélleve In faith-cures, ars on the right track. 
The spirit-wave oan and will, speqk to pure 
hearts.; bnt before this spiritual atmospherio 
wave oan be understood by men's heagts they 
'must be pure and nndefiled.”

We most reoeiyé the spirit anew, If we wónlá 
be torn agáln. And 1£ is everlastingly trae 
that the paré oannot’ desaend, into the impure. 
AU traoes of defilement in bur natures must be 
eradicated. I t  I» no matter whether. Dr, Wild 
and suoh as he will consent to be olásaet)1 ae 
Spiritualist or not; it' Is enough that they oan- 
not withhold their living testimony from the 
great fact that the oommnnlon of spirits 
something whloh bigotry au^t; ignóranos -oan
not snoceufully put asidft and I s to  become 
more and more the aóknowledgédi tru th  in the 
wprld’sfuture'religión,

1:: Tbé 'fljpimr1 V kbsaox' .Dspabtmknt,
sixth pége,has,bctüdemaflyébara'útorlstla éom- 
mnnieations, muoh matter of interest regard
ing spirit-life* mediainUtio oontrol, the 'speoial 
'object of pertain'forms of the phenomena* eto.

M "W e recelv6d ,a  pleasant cali last week 
from Mr. and H n. 0 . 0 . Poole,^of New, York 
City* who having i finished their aummerjour 
neyings in'Maine and Massaohdsetts w en then; 
on their:w a y h q m e w á r d ; « - y »  ¡ i■ ■ • -  I ■■ ' !' '■* 1,1 ■ (■.,! i

KV? The'address of D (. Martha Lyon la héw 
at 53(1 Tramont street, lmtead of OÍfiÜprinted 
on our seventh page, t The reqhest for A,

G. C. Blaasey to  P ro f .  G . » . F u lle r to n .
It wlU be a diffloult task for the Seoretary of 

the Seybert Commission to extrioate himself 
satisfactorily to the pnbllo from the rather 
eqnivooal position in whloh hols plaoed by the 
letter of C. 0. Massey, the most salient portions 
of which are to be found on the first page of this 
number of the Banner. We oommend Its atten
tive perusal to all those who have formed an 
opinion, based on the Ill-advised remarks of the 
popular press in re the Commission’s Prelimina
ry Report, thatSpiritaalism is dead and waiting 
burlaL If tbe method shown to have been 
adopted by Prof. FuUerton in his inquiries oon- 
oernlngJProf. ZfiUner was pursued in the other 
Investigations—and snoh to all appearances 
was the oáse—the Report the Commission has 
so ostentatiously and with snoh pretensa of 
learned authority given to  the world Is bnt 

•• sonnd and fury, signifying nothing,” 
and M all jo it and reasonable observing men 
will esteem It.1

I t séems that mnoh Interest on the snbjeot of 
the Commission’s report has arisen in Eng
land. Monoure D. Conway, for lnstanoe, hav
ing felt eaUed npon to lift his voioe in endorse
ment of the Philadelphia savants, Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britton repUes to him in a oonoloslve 
fashion, in a letter to the Manchester (Eng.) 
Guardian, ol Ang. 19th, whioh we shall place be
fore onr readers next week ¡ thoroughly .en
dorsing meanwhile thè vervy sentence with 
whloh she oloses tbe Introductory paragraph of 
her artlole :

"As In similar attempt* to entrust thè Ufé or 
death of Spiritualism to the tender meroiesof 
Associations whose vested interests Spiritualism 
materially interfered with, every experienced 
Spiritualist has known from the first, it wonld 
be a pitiful failure, and from the first up to the 
present moment langfaed at the pretensions of 
ten men to Imitate the Samson of old, and with 
the same respeotable weapon to slay the world
wide faith of mUlions."

in heroard arrived after the formé had tobé to' 
prega, , ■ 1 l •
'r pa^^The funend'farvit ---------- - ..

s t a s

Sept. 4 th
W. J. GolvUle commences his engagement as a 
pnbllo leoturer on spiritual topics in San Fran- 
olsco, Cal. The meetings wlU be' carried ont 
under the effloient management!hf Albert 
Morton._______ ‘..................... J

Pacific Spirituai, Convention. -W o are

month of May or J une,' 1888. 'The various phases 
of phenomena whloh oan be pnblloly, presented 
vrillbe given by some of the .finest .platform 
mediants iif the world. Classes for Instruction 
in spiritual solenóe will be held, and a  speoial 
feature- wiU be classes fo r. the instruction of 
mediums In. toe, proper methods for thé higher 
unfoldment of their medlumlatlo powers™,The 
musioal servloe wUlbe superior toany hitherto 
given in this State in oonneotlon with-’spiritual 
servloes. <i ln  this movement Dr. Morton is act- 
:toff,In aooordanoe with the, Instruction of, his
s t e t a s w e a s
affent, wm undoubtedly be Able to 1 aoootnpllsh

,n ^  week lh Oakland, 
and the remainder.of1 the1 week day* and Sun
days in 1 thIAoity,—27ie G olden G a te .'S a n F rú n -  
cisco, Aug. 20th. - <-■ vu>t

By .tiie ábové áhhóuncem ent in ¿nr GjUlfpmla 
contemporary, it wlU be seen that the.agé)&cies 
for a diffusion of knowledge regarding thesplr- 
Itaal revelation are multiplying in toé Golden 
State. With such a manager as XtiBBhfílíÓR- 
TON, Esq,, who has already achieved a  national 
(as well as local)-reputation to tbis department 
Of la^or for tito canto, tbé'éhtorprise thniiout- 
lined In advance'bannot f ^ l  of 'attajjqto¿bqie- 
after i the broadest andblgh esteta ture of stxo-
OeSS. ’ .i-.i' .hi-tL-CKR «jnu-.-otiJ, V-.t »'»»in

............  ISM̂V"!'“?. *1 '" hi:
" Iowa Homs JootarAD^As .uu'otatial brgta of 

the IOwa Grana>Li>dc#i>t-GOMI>TdnpUnJtf finely 
printeAel«bt-pijto)WiwlW^ i^MtofaUhttsb- 
ed In. péblliher

Temp)s^;%|)fiitmmt ^ íto í(wndaqfad by Df, & B. 
9nttolMl9TtoJPtatoetoe a Wdlfable appearance 
edltoslsUy andntypStraptitcally, and >doabUasa.wlU 

itokUsWIytottiaWorkforwhtelitheorciuilia-
------1rato^ltSM Sn.'.'" 'H ,j>i. .tiii.lt!-it ■ I

•îolrî
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S E P T E M B E R ^  11887. B A i N N E B  O TF L I G H T .
■■- XoUee to  PafiroBN.

Monday, Sept. 5th, being "Labor Day,” and a 
legal holiday the present year, the Banner 
of L iobt Bookstore will not be open for busi
ness on that day.

The C in cin n ati W air P ond.
In  the Itessage. Department of onr Issue of 

Jnne 4th appeared a communication from Spirit 
John Flerpont oalllng pnbllo attention to a 
■worthy and noble Charity whloh has ,been In
augurated, , In the City of Cincinnati by tfaie sin
gle efforts of one Individual. The message of 
our Spirit Chairman has been reproduopd for a 
number of anooesslve.'weeka In these, oolnmns, 
and must be so familiar to our readers as not 
to require further repetition.

As Is how well known, Its purport Is to Com
mend thé, philanthropic work of Mrs. Hattie 
D.MaokenBle,of 1U Broadway, Cinclnnatl.O. 
This lady has taken In oharge a number of 
hitherto homeless .waifs, and Intends to rear 
the little ones In snob a manner as will Insure 
their, beoomlnjt honest, self-eupportlng men and 
women. . .-,

We halve personally inquired Into this affair, 
and find- It to bi all that is Claimed for i t  by 
the tplrlt Iptélllgenòè at our olrole. , , : .

Mrs. Maóhensle will, enlarge her home and 
provide for more Waifs Jnsta* soon as she Can 
seoure thé means fór doing so. • Thè ' lady .has 
made, no ;&ppéiù'!to, ̂  péçuujary
aid ; but diérs,Is a. work that should reoèlve 
noble responsesfrOm the benevolently inollned, 
and every; contribution^ hovfevqk sm all'it may 
be, to W ^th isnob lèw ork .W Ù be thankfully 
received. ‘ „.t ■ ■- '.

We will gladly acknowledge in  these oolnmns 
any donation whloh onr friends may forward 
us; and earnestly trust that1 thè philahthroplo 
In every, part of the ooqntrywlU feel toi con
tribute for the assistance of this worthy enter
prise. At . present the list of contributions 
stands aisfolléwS:|. i
Lotela, l u r l l n g t o n . V t . . . . . . . . ................................939,00Luther cblbyTVoston, Hass....,.,................     25,00IuuB i ulcb, 1 ■** ». »¡ooMrs. HelenBtuart-Rlchings............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ss,ooViols, tbelndUn Malden...................................   1 0 , 0 0
M em ori»!......... .................... ; ............................................29,00Elleb»Mone, Minneapolis, Minn..........................  moo

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
TO T’B t Ainnm.

There Is a farmer who I* r 'e  Enough to take bis ■E’e,
And study Nature with his I'»

And think of what be C'e.
Be hem  the ohatter of the J'«

As they eaab other T > e ,
And Z ’ e  thst when s tree 1 i K 'e  

’ It makes a home t o t - B ' t .

A pair of oxen be wlli r 's , 
with many haws and 0 > e ,

And their mistakes be win x Q ’ e 
. . While plowing tor bis -P’s.

—TAe Whitehall Timet.
A Boston girl, giving directions for a new pair of 

boots to be msdeto order, told tbe cobbler to be sure 
and,pot In good leather penults. •• Penults?" queried 
tbe borpy-hsnded eon of a lap-stone. ‘ikes; Inner 
soles, do n’t you know?" “Oh, certainly; but why do 
you call, them, penults, Miss f" " Because they come 
next-to the last, don’t they?" .

The Swedish explorer, Baron Schwerin, has dis
covered at tbe mouth of tbe Congo tbe remains of a 
stone pillar erected there In 1484 by tbe Portuguese 
navigator, Diego Oao, and tbe tiermsn geogrspber, 
Behai m.

Spiritualistic Meetings In Boston.
a i M N S ’i  r n s n a l r *  I i y t m w  N « . u —Heulopi

every tinnOty » U l A.M. In (targeV.Pamo Memorisi U»1L 
Appleton street, near Trom ont. All seat» free. Everyone 
Invited. Ben], P .  W eaver. Conductor; Vranci» B .W ood- 
bury, Oorroepondlng Secretary, 45 Indiana Piace, Rotten, 

O .U W »  H a l l ,  I t  g w e x  M U -eeL -B andayi, a t  io x  
» . M ..IH  a n d fJ4  r .  M. Ebon Cobb, Conductor,

S a f i .  H a l l ,  SIS W a a k l e i l n  S t r e e t ,  e a r n e r  o f. w Thursday« at
Excellent mnilc.

_ —  ------------- —  -------- ---------------i tw .ro n itF  oi
■ a s e a . -S n n d ay i, a t  2Jf and  7)4 f.M .t alio Thursday« a t 
i p . m . Able speakers nnd te s t mediums, --------------
Preenott Robinson. C hairm an  

ISSI W a a b ta g to w  S U reeA -T h e  F irst Bplrttusllit 
Ladles' Aid Society m eets every Friday. Mrs. H. O. Tor- 
rey, Secretary.

U fce laea .- 'T h e  L adles ' Social A1S Society meetaln Mrs. 
Bultam'» parlors, 1M Chestnut street, «Tory rr ld sy . after- 
noon and aren ino , A ll a re  Invited. Mr*. E . If; P ra ti, 
President; In n . M. A. D odge. Secretary,

Colts?« M a l l ,  8 4  M i t t »  S t r e e t.—Owing to Eben 
Cobb's engagement to speak at Booth Hanson on Ban- 
day, the meetings at this ball were conducted by 
Frank T. Ripley, and were well attended. Tests were 
given by Hr. Ripley, Mlsa A. Peabody and others, 
during the day, and themuslowas In oharge of Mrs. 
Bndora Case, as usual. Father Looks nave some very 
Interesting remarks, followed by Jacob F.dson and 
several others, and ail seemed lobe well pleased.

At tbe evening sesiton Mr. Ripley opened tbe meet- --------------- --------  Readln

N peclal N olle« .
The date of the expiration of every aubeorlp- 

tlon to the Banner of Light la plainly marked 
on the addreaa. The paper Is dlsoontlnned at 
that time unleas the anbaorlptlon Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  Is the earnest desire of tbe 
publishers to give the Banner of Liobt the 
circulation to whtoh its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the.frienda of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. Colby A Rich. .Publishers.

• I M t M l ' M M M t . f t M M i a M t f i i  .J*U U
A  Friend, NeW Bwtforii, M an«.................. . 5,00

f : fi; BmiHyi:-«; f
L . M .B . (additional)..................................................... . 1,00
M rs. M. H. W arre n ... .....................................6,00

Buchanan's J ournal of Man for September has 
a long and attractive table of contents; presenting 
many new and Intereetlng Ideas. The leading artlelei 
are a sketch of the blstory and foundation of tbe new 
Anthropology, and a caustic criticism of tbe philoso
phers of tbe Coneoid Bymposlnm, showing tbe trivial 
and worthless ebaraotar of their metaphysical discus
sions. . Intelligent readers wtU be surprised to see 
bow absurd tbe speenlatlona of the old metapbysi- 
elans appear when reviewed by an able eritlo.
- B T  Advertising becomes an art when It Is exhib
ited In the unique and attraotlve form presented to 
tbe catalogue of magazines and religions papers re
cently Issned by J. Walter Thompson of 39 Park Row, 
New York. A'photographic reproduction'of tbe first 
page of each paper andthe eoverot exchpcrtodleal 
Is given, with a statement'of its elronlailon, general 
features and rates of advertising. An agency tbat 

, displays so much tact and taste In it* own advertising 
may well be entrusted with that of others.
. Now that Oamp-Meettngs are over, every Spiritual 1st should resolve bim or herself Into a committee of

> Ye , Good Oi.de Tymks, —During the reign of 
Charles II,, a meohanlo worked for a shilling a day, 
and oftentimes bad to be content with less; tbe obief 
food of the poor was rye, barley or oats; and the “ food 
' rate ",was the heaviest tax, for tbe paupers amounted 
to noless tbsnqne-Btth ot tbe community.
: The Proipectns of tbe Boston Banner or Liobt 
'appears In our • columns today. It Is (aside from Its • religions doctrines, which are of the Bptritnallstlo or- 
Idar,) an. excellent family paper of high literary merit. 
We have been familiar with Its excellent oontents and 
SOPOTO. typography for many years, and take, pleasure 
¡nrecpmmendlpg lt to the publlo.—TAe O h io  D tm o -
«Wif'.r. _______ ______ i _ y

■!. Tbe authorities of tbe New Jersey State prison bare 
authorized tbe eztabllibment of a night school for tbe 
benefit of the convlots, 140 of wbom are reported to be 
Whollyanicqnaltied with "readln’, 'rilin', and ’rttb-
metle;"’; : '■ J'. < , i,*........ .. 1 11 1 11 1 ........
> Bosanna M,Balter, tbe Mayor ot’Argonta, Esn., Is 
the first woman elevated to tbat executive position, 
'and represents another step In the steady advanos of 
liberal Ideas, regarding’woman's’,work In society. 
Mayor Balter’s maiden name was 8dsanna Medora 
Klntey, and b«r parenta were of tbe Sootety of Friends. 
 ̂She was born in i860, op a farm near Laiplra, Belmont 
County, 0„ but removed at U yean of age to tbe 
vtolnlty of Topeka, Kan., with her parents.

Tbe leeman amliei as be counts the gains 
Derived from tbe trade of rammer,

And as be walks tbe Streets disdains 
Tbs greeting of tbe plumber.

Bat tbe plumber will pus the loemsn by 
And be blmseli tbe nero,

Wben tbe storm-cloud floats lo tbe winter sky, And the mercury'a down to zero.
—B o t lo n  C o u r ie r .

llnjte werel givenlog with an earnest Invocation ____
by "Winona," tbe beautiful spirit guide ol Miss A. 
Peabody, fallowed by Frank T. Ripley, who spoke ac
ceptably In answer to tbe question 1 " How Is It tbat 
mediums do these things?" Mr. Ripley gaveiome 
very remarkable tèsta, which were all fully reoog- nized. 1 '

Jaeob Edson gave averygrapblo description of a 
visit to Great Head, and bis experience In an " Orthodox "meeting.

Well-received testa were given by Mrs. E. M. Bruce.
Mrs. A. Forester also gave some very remarkable testa.
Tests were given by Mrs. M. A. French, of Washington, D. 0., all of wbtob were recognised. " Big Thun

der" also gave some very remarkable tests of spirit 
presenoe-and the closing remarks and testa were 
given by Mrs. Hattie Damon.

Tbe hall was crowded to Its utmost capacity, and 
tbe proceedings were listened to with the deepest Interest. H.

C a g le  B a l l ,  8 1 8  W a ih ln g t o n  Slrwli-Iatsp 
ested audlenoaa attended tbta place of meeting on 
Sunday last. Tbe afternoon exercises -opened with 
an address by Hr. Tom Ronooe. He was followed by 
Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Mr. Jaeob Edson, Mr. Klrecb, Mrs. Demond, Mrs. Thomas and Hr. Uoombs In re
marks, testa and psyebometrie readings.

In the evening. Br. P. 0. Drlsko, Mr. Roseo«, Dr. Msttbews and Mre. Leslie made remarks, Dr. Hat. 
thewa giving readings and Mrs. Leslie tests. •«

An Italian periodical devoted to tbe eulture and ele
vation of women Is a sign of modern progress. The 
first number,'whtoh was phbllsbed at Rome, Is said to 
be a suooess In every way.

Hereditary gont Is a most unjust disease. Tbe 
father bas bad all tbe fun and tbe son eatobes most of 
tbe pain, ______-

one mt^.uj>_meeting£ There we several,speak era 
beyg] __

T h o u g h t,  D ee  J t o in u )  l a .

In the Mississippi Valley Asidöüücm oT BplrttuTlstsi 
and they shooldall he uaed. Keep them busy.—iV«»

Tbls advlce as to tbe formation of plans for local 
meetings and lectures on Spiritualism for tbe fan and 
winter season of ; 1887-8 in tbe West, can bé profitably 
followed by tbe Spiritualists of tbe East.

t 3 T  J  W. Fletoher bgs returnefi to,bis Boston bflloe, 
No. 6 Beacon street, gnq Is now prepared to receive 
tbe publlo.̂ both asa medleal and ,buslne«e médium. 
He alio will receive a limited number tor develop
ment In healing and publlo sptaklng. . " . u

, i - . ^ « » 4 . , i : ,-r
VT.À 8. Hayward, magnetic physician, baa re

turned to Boatan from. bis annual trip : to Saratoga 
Springs and catop-meeting*. and will visit ' patients 
until be resbmea office praetloé; Bee hte advertlSe- 

- ment In BANifEB tor partloultrs. 1 , “
Tbe 8plritualtst Oamp-Meetlngs are better attended 

this year than on any previous year, and there seems 
tohemore'of them. The report ol tbe Seybert Com
mission has not shaken tbe faith of a great many— 
none that we. bave beard oL-aVufA B e e k e r,,D . T .

ET* His* Annie L. Clark, Guardian p t  the Boston 
Children’s ProgressiveXyeenm; has beeh:qulte lll at 
ber borne In Boston. .Hot many trtends will be pleased 
to team tbat - she Is fast regaining, her bealthAt Hope 
Farm, Bolton, Mass.

HT'Praneli B. Woodbory wtU be at the Ocean View 
Hotel, Block Island, B. 1„ until Bept. ioth, going' 
>tbenee to Bolton; where be may be -addressed until 
Bept.88tb. - .  -, v y,

Mr*. B leb m o n d  a t  O naet Bay.
To the Editor of tbe-Banner of Light i ' ! “ ■' ■

One of the pleasurable lnoldentfithat marked 
the brief sojourn of Mrs. Cora L.'V. Klohmond 
a t Onset Bay la i t  week; and contributed lh no 
Small dégrée tqmake her vlelt thé most mémo
rable featute ot thé meeting, wasan etenln 
reception a t " Bay ÿléw ” CottagfCthe behutl 
ful summer botne of Mté; Jennie Bloker.] A1 
though those present numbered nearly onéBun 
dred, it was to he regretted that the oapsdlty of 
the parlors madeit neoeSSsiry to  totmflne the at- 
tendanoealmoet eptlrelyto mediums 'hnd-Mré- 
Richmond’s older aèqusltitanoes atid personal f r i e n d s , ' f i  •i'lii') j 1

Boring a  period of-two hour's tbfr.ootitrols of 
this gifted medium, were sedtilotisly piled;with 
attestions, many éfthètiiésUitig for-bothrepqii 
dite and abstruse answers ; and. It ia. nbedle*., 
to assure thdsé.hsving knétolédge'éf timhature 
of the Inflaénqeé of this 1 tdy; that bn# And ail,
wem ptttmpUy and pMntedfj^àttSWaïedi Tàa a 
fitting termination ro the intelléottiàl féature 
of the spiritual'.mnttttetj thè' ttbn^Vkuowt 
•• Outua "gavé'H number ' p t m ^ ^ h u a i  
delineations. *■ rrt,.>,.,fooui>,iq *i looiiji 

Among-th'osé presehtwere ^Jol-iWllllaiiéD. 
Crookett and-WlfA Major Thbtnas1 B, Blriffith 
and dsughterj' Mr; and1 Mrel' Slmeoti’ Bntter- 
fleld;'Hrii Lita Barney Sayles, Mrs. H. H. Up
ton jmdMiatFitzmauricoof-New York, Mre 
tiouthworth .L9rlnKi.J4r, xand. Jffra. E. Gen 
Brown; Dik  am! Mrs.'pamll.’MW. Jennie Biol 

' en Mri u a  llh J  Giëraidé. MrvGeékKe’Boéme: 
MiiBi'F/UrowiMlssBliaHéi 
OhgrleslYonnri')Mrj'kttâ:>Mn 

•I :Mr. LfeosiîJoseph Di'SUlé^tMii. _ .
" andiMrs. Aÿplia, :Mrh and< Mrs(iiPr<

Cook and Mrs. 8. M. BeLueè ôf Netr. 
Busln.IlhiGwrilinu EredfBlWfl1

» ► B a rU e i^ a n d j^  Buggies p;
• '  * îOcîjIi vfiiil ni: '."liini.iir hua ‘Otyf tloh .. . 
xM RmipHuulrifu'iii ' iJ.r-UM •hrnrti.'fidhoiil1

■■■t iJ^B iokiiium bsni of itne Bannebî for/no 
speolsl date will be sup^lled a t four. bents per 
oopy : Butpartlss ordering papers for any ape- 

'f/c{atdatè;WiUhe'éliarged>ttottsuMii>ribe^-elght
wn.'(d ’".Kin. (

■ I-V< .1.'̂  ■yniilfriq-'n-- :.K»m nly>  ! ]

SfBVfAf

R,-

The Woabn Dobs Move. — Formerly the foolish 
virgins bad no oil; now they are too free with tbe ker- oiene.—H a c k tn ta c k  I te jm M ic a n .

SabaerlptlonB B eeelved  a t  thlB  Oifloe
FOB

F acts. A Monthly M agailno. Published In Boiton. 
P er rear, |1.00.

Du c h a n a n ' b J ouiin al  o r  Ma n . Monthly. Publlihed 
a t Roaton. fl.oo per year.

I I a l l ’s J o u b n a l  o r  HEALTH. A Prognaalvo Farall 
lle a 'tb  Magaalne, Publlihed monthly In Now York, 
nor year.

T h e  B e tt er  W a t .
Topics,

fam ily  
. »1.«

........ ............... Devoted to Spiritualism ami other
Published weekly In C incinnati, Ohio. Prloe per

year, (LOO.TiiBOLivaBnAHcn. Pnbllihedmonthlyln Utica,N.Y.
_________________An Illu itra ted  W eekly Journal,

containing Portraits and biographical Sketcbos of Me
diums and Spiritual W orkers. Publlihed ln  Han Francisco,

•1,00 per annum .
T n s  OAnniER d o v e .

X f f o w JH U tlo.

Oal..... 13,90 per year. 
ItEUOIO-PlIILOSOrniCAL JQOBNAL Publlihed week* 

m onths, 91,3s, 
b e s tln te resu o f H u- 

ndon, E ng . Prloe

H ev cm ea ti o f ■ e d la n « 8md L e c ta r e n .
[Notlcoe for this Department mutt reeon onr office by 

M e n ia y 'e  » t a l l toinenre Ineertlon the same week.}
J; Madison Alien hits been leotnrlngwltb success 

tbe past two montba In Indiana, mostly In Evansville, 
but nss also visited Boonvllle, Roekport and other
iuwea. Will receive calls fromlorther Weat or North, 
or sntomn. Address 323 Mulberry street, Evans* 
tllle, Ind. f
Dr. J. K. Bailey, as .will be seen by in  aooountlD " Banner Correspondence,” second page, bas recently been laboring In British Columbia, etc.: be la now at 

Bt. Pan), Minn. He osn be addressed for engage
ments at hla borne, Boranton, Pa.

Mrs. Helen Stnart-Btehlngs has been engaged to ^veaan entertalnment_tn Christ eharob, (Lutheran),

ly a t  Chicago, III. Per yoar, gi,ec: six n 
L io iit i  A journaldevouxltotnoH lB he 

inanity, both Hero and H ereafter. Lo 
as, 00 per year.

T u b  U an toM  a n d  D a t b o b a x i A W eekly Jou rna l de> 
TOtedtoHpIrltuallim. Loudon, Eng, Prlooga.ooperyaar, 
postage M cents.

T n s  T n x o so rn tS T . A M onthly Jo u rn a l, published In 
lad la , and sent direct from Ind ia  to subscribers, 95,00 per 
annum .

T h e  Gold en  Ga t e . Published weekly In Han Francisco, 
Cnl. Per year, 13,90.

T iie  P a th . A Monthly M agailno, devoted to Universal 
Drotherhoed.Tlieosopliyln America, and Aryan Philosophy, 
93JS0 per annum.

t h e  E astxhn  Uta h . Published weekly a t  Ulenburn, 
Me. P er y rar, ll,co.

T h e  E so tehic . A Monthly Magazine of Advancod and 
Practical Esoterlo Thought. Published In Iloston. P e r 
yoar, 91,90.

Till) Grandest SpiritnalWort Ever PqW .

Voices from Many Hill-Tops—
—Echoesfrom Many Valleys;

OR TUB 7

Experiencesof the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  Esialla-IJflB a n «  Eplrlt-EEhoroat

In  Ages Past; In  th e  Long, Long Ago; and tb n r Many / h- 
eam aK oM  In E arth-L ire and on o th e r  Worlds.

A Spiritual L e p y l r  Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives Is the legaoy of spirit 

KonA to the wide, wide toorld.
A  book from  th o  la n d  o f §oul§9 »urh a t  novor 

b o fo ro p u b lith ed . Jfobook t i k o u n to th i t  h a ie to r  
fo u n d  i t s  tvn p  to  e a r th - ta n d  th o r t» . a t  thoro ha§  
novor  boon a  d o m a n d fo r  ouch a  pub lica tion»

The book has been given by spirit Bond through 
the "Son Angel Order of Light." to 

her soul-mate Bon, and through 
him to the world.

Catalogues, giving contenu of tho Dook, m a M f r u  to 
everyone. A

P l in t i  u n d  pour name and a d d r t t t ,
A d d r u t  all letter«„  JOES B. FAYRTK,Bas ISSS. Oaw«go,E.Y.
AUS , ISUw*

For Hale a t th is  OfHoei
FACTS. A Monthly M agailno. Pnbllahodln  Boston. 

Blagle oopy 10 conta,
h a l l ' s J o u h n a lo v  H e a l t h . A Progressive Fam ily 

H ealth M agailno. Published monthly In New York, Hln- 
gle copy, 10 cents.

Docu anan ' s J oubnal  o r  Ma n . Monthly. Published 
. Blnglo copies, 10 cents,------ -- ------- . n j ra t  Boston. _________...
T h e  o a b b ix u  Do v e . An Illustrated  W eekly Journal,

conUInlng Portralts and Blograpblcal Hketches or Mo- 
dlums and Hplritual W orkers. Publlsbed In Ban Francisco, 
Oal. Binale oopy, 10 cenu.

The Uizaiiux. Notes and Querixb, wlth Answera 
Inali Departmeutsof Duraturo, Monthly. Bingle copy, 10 cenu.

TuaOLivaBBANCH: Urica, N.Y, A monthly, Prlos 10 cento,
U xLioio-PuiLO Sorm cA L J ou b n a l . Publlsbed weex- 

ly a t Chicago, HI, Por year, 93,50-, ilx  m onths, 9 1 , 3 9 . Bln-
gtocopj^ 5 cents.

ork, Fa., 8ept.29tb. The five Sundays of Ootober she 
speaks (or tbe Pmsbnrgh.Pa., Society of Spiritualists, 
aud during November at various points In Southern 
Ohio and Kentucky. She bas still time unfilled for

The Emperor of Boasts receives (8,250,000 per an 
num ; the Saltan of Turkey, (6,000.000; the Emperor 
of Austria, ( 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; the King of Prussia, (3,000,000; 
tbeKIngot Italy, (2,400,000¡ the Qneenot England, 
( 2 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; the Queen of Spain, ( 1 ^0 0 ,0 0 0 , and the 
King of Belgium, (500,000.
, Eternal vigilance Is the prloe of a sate railroad line.

B u f fa lo  C o u r ie r . .
In “ Yrakee land ” oil lobsters are green till caught 

-red  when boiled '; bat.among the Bahama Islands 
all the lobsters caught are; light .bine, and a sort of 
orange-red In places. They are not, however, tbe real 
lobster, bat a speoiee of. craw-flab, and are very dell- 
clous eating. , ■

Ah long as temptations exist, man will bnnt for tbem. 
— U n d e  S u k .  y  1 ,

Telegraphic advloes state tbat Havana is over
whelmed with excitement over recent arbitrary acta 
ol CaptatD-General Maria-who bas seized tbe Onstom- 
Honse and arrested the offlelals, there ; tbe elty Is la 
ebargeof regnlar troops ; Conflicts have already oe- 
enrred between ‘ soldier* and civilians, attended with 
loss of life. Tbe trouble seems to be a oase of personal 
ambition on the part of tbe representative of tbe 
Spanish crown; and nhlesi something of a mollifying 
Inflnence arises; the “ evenflghttng isle ” will soon be 
heard from In earnest.

A Globiotjb (?) Galaxy.—At  last accounts Prof. 
Dayton, the " exposer,” was at Boose’s Point, N. Y.; 
“ Tbe Pakner Brothers," “ wonderful medlnhts,"were 
disgusting the people, of Rutland, Vt.; and a perlpa- 
tetlo Starr, was preparing to rise somewhere In tbe 
Empire State. We tender onr sympathies to tbe deni
zens of. these afflicted localities. ■

" Well," said Bt. Peter! opening tbe gate," who areSon?’.’ I 'a  a baseball umpire." "Gome in, what
1 left of yon. my poor man.. It Is thoss who suffer 

most below who,find easiest.entrance here."—CSourfer.
"Re?. DrJ Parker, of London—who aotne people rap- 
posfid v u  to, take the belm at Plymontb Obnroh—was 
sfnong tbe arrivals lit New York from Europe on 
Aug. 28th. He aayi! bowerer, tbat he has n o t coine 
to take Mr. Beecher’s place.
, B e io iu te  O ld  L a d y ,  o n  th o  J e r r y —Young, man! I 

wtsb yon'd throw (way tbat nasty cigar; lt7s making 
mealok.'

W a v e r in g  Y o u n g  M a n ,  m e e k ly  c o m p l ia n t— H e  
to o ,—B r o o k ly n  B o g le .  ) < > >

Rider Haggiird’s new story is entiled " Tale of Three 
Lions.’,’ - Tbat ts Uke Haggard to write about lmpossl 
bllltiea. Three Ilona with one tall will give Mr. Bar- 
num something to think abont,

Queen Christina of Spain, In a few short years, may be seen; at the chember wlndow. gestioulatlDg violently ata boy In the back yard and aboutlngi “ Here,

next season, and would be pleated to heir from socle 
ties desiring ber eervlees. Permanent address, Gen
eral Delivery, Boston, Mass.

Bishop A. Beats Is encaged to speak for tbe Spirit- 
nallst Sootety at Pittsburgh, Pa., tbe. month o( Sep
tember. He can be addressed at tbat place.

Prof. J. W. Oadwell bas of late been stopping at 
Lake Pleasant Camp; beta soon to devote one week 
to Queen City Park.

J. W. Fletoher ean be engaged for publlo leetures 
and test sfianoes for tbe eomlng season by addressing 
him 6 Beacon street, Boston.

W. L. Jack, H. P., of Hsverblll, Hass., Is trader 
eontraet for engagements at Portsmouth and possibly 
Great Falls. N. H.; Portland, Me.; Boston, Brockton, Taunton, Worcester, Springfield, Maas.; Bridgeport 
and Hartford, Conn., and other points. Can be ad
dressed at Haverbllt, Mass.

Mrs. a  Fannie Allyn will leotnre at Park H1U Grove, West. Scltnato, on Sunday,. Sept. 4th—or, In ease tbe 
day Is stormy, at the UnlversaustOhnreh.
< Mra. Jannett Hagan, mother of Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan, Is, we are sorry to learninaito seriously til 
from fever and solatia rheumatism, at East Holllston, Hass.— Miss Jennie B. Hagan bas filled ber appoint
ments at Cassadaga Lake, N.Y., and Parkland, Pa., 
successfully, and la now at aanapee Lake, N. H. She

-------- kw T hough t . Publlihed weekly In lies  Moines,
Iowa. Per year, 91,90. Single copy, 6 cento.

T ira  W a t c u k a n . Publlahod monthly a t  Chicago, HI. 
E igh t pagos. P e r  year, 91,00. Bingle copies, 10 cent».

T h e  T h u tii-He ek e b . Published weekly In New York. 
Single copy, Scents.

The  Mind-Cure and Science o r  L irx . Monthly. 
DMlsbed a t Chicago, 111, Bingle oopy, 10 cents. 
Th b Hxkald o r  h ea l th  and  J o u bn a lo f  PHYSICAL 

Culture. Published monthly in New York. Prloe 10 
cents.

T n aT nxosoF B iB T . A M onthly Jo u rn a l, published In 
India. Hlngle oopy. 90 cents.

T a a  Go l d en  G a t e . Published weekly In Ban Francisco, 
Cal. Bingle copy, 10 cento.

T h e  Be tt er  W a t . A Spiritualistic  W eekly Journal. 
Published In Cincinnati. O. Bingle copy, 6 cento.

“ .................. A  Weekly Journal, devoted to
hliosophy. Published a t

T h e  Ea stern  s t a r , _ .. 
the Exposition of the Spiritual l ’h
Ulenburn, Me. P er year, 91,00. Bingle copies S cents.

T n x  P a t h . A Monthly M agaslne, devoted to Universal 
Broi berhood,Theosophy In America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Bingle copy, » c e n ts .

T h e  E s o te r ic . A Monthly Magarlno o f Advanced and 
Practical Esotorlc Thought. Published In Boston. Blnglo 
copy, 15 ceuto.

m e n t a l  H e a l in o . A Monthly Magazine. Published 
In Boston, Mass. Bingle copies 10 cento.

Alpbonzo Elopze Atnadeo Montpensler Maxlmll
__Jams PbltUDpo Alberto Miguel Padrlllo MemaneiBanttiloaQalntanS Zoriilo, oome right in nut of tbat 
>wet ifajs?’—W a s h in g to n ' P o e t.I;i i 1 s. ,■ Tf • • ■ , a  ■ -‘.'i ■ , ■ ': . . ;

▲ JustITributo to Napolkok.-T wo things Na- 
polaon aJeompiished 1  ha oMnett' the way for' ability: 
'M alt kltiS*; and be dealt? tbe ddath-klbw to the divine 
H4iitbf,)ilng*and aU 'tbe abnsw which''olubjito that

! iDr.BidhtbaamSdeaUrlousmistake;bewentfromi 
the camp ground to Clinton and healed a lady wbom the doctors Mere: fMtlng: ready, to whtttle up. They. 
Npra-Miarpeniogjbedr Tnstrummta.to take.qffaleg 
and nbarm, 1 PrrB,.enredboth< Sndbrought upontUm- 
4 «?nniwratb of the M. D.’s;who threaten> to.bayef, bim afrested tt lie Interferes wllh thclr trailne»*, tn

:89 V.O’Ti t , i i i  I 11- " .lilt I 1
1 'I David Sbbfanani and Frink Pardy, printer' boy* at 
tbe: Gedo* (Net>.) Indlin > Behobl. are ent wlth an Sp-

tortly, Horace R. ObàM, Snperutondent, endöms 
tbelr raqaest- .^peae tayering Ûo project ean fôr.

AÍBÍWi'-OTí '' '! “ ' -'i'" wiM.'Nçh i ''
"tQuMo»T.‘H»MAwrg; o iB u tb a n a  (angrilyW'Thai imlaarablelitUewbélp Of yoursbaikedaDd yalpad in 
eyHMsqtlL ^ n g b  toe nlgat, laijdijk dld^iRS1-* ’UP1

»

. . m j * 7 .
tn  iV/„ ‘ ,¡1,1

goes thenoe to Queen City Park, Vt. , to remain till tbe 
close of tho Camp; will begin ber regular fall work 
Sondara 181b and tilth of Sept- and 2d of OoL at Wash-
Ington. N. H. tOct 8th, tsth, 23d she speaks in Green* wleb, Mass.; Oct. 28tb,29tb, SOtb, at Plymouth, N. H-, 
State Convention; Nov. 6th, 13tn, 20tb, 27th, at Wor
cester,'Haas.; Dm. 4tb, lltb, 18th, tilth, at Fhtladel.
e  P*. Miss Hagan will engage for week evenlnr 

res, either separately or Tn coarse* ol six oven 
togs, during October, November and December.

Mn. Isa Wilson-Porter’s address for tbe month of 
September will ba 449 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O. 
She will respond to calls as platform test medium, 

Mrs. JennieK. D.ConantwIII be at her office In Bos
ton alter tbe 7th or September, where she will be 
pleased to meet ber friends and the pnbllo. .

Dr. Dean Clarke, having had a refreshing season of rest In Vermont during tbe heated term, Is now ready 
to answer calls to speak wherever his services are de
sired. He ean be addressed in care of this office.

C orrec tion ,
To the  E d ito r of the  B anner of Light 1

Please allow me to make an Important correction 
in " OlevelandNotos " in your Issue of Aug. 6.

Tbe item “ B y m e n lc d "  furnished by myself, and 
atludlngto tbe marriage of Mr. Wm. Whitworth to 
Mrs; LltUan Fenn, at Knoxville, both formerly of tbe 
Oltveland Lyceum, appears to be erroneous, ju Mr. 
Whitworth dentes tbe report In tbe Cleveland L e a d e r  
of Ang. 22d. His statement Is probably more " au
thentic " than that from whence I received my Infor
mation. -  ̂ •

I wish to oorreet the mistake; and trust that be
yond tbe temporary embarrassment to both parties ho 
very serious effect will be produced.

Yonra for truth,
T h o b . Le e s .

A C ard  f r o m  Hr*. B leh ln g a .
I am Jnst recovering from a levere Illness-prostra

tion, Indnoed by the excessive beat—whleh mast serve 
as myexoose4qr delay In answering the nnmerons 
letters of a bnsrapss and social character received dur
ing tbe past two weeks;

I do not wish tor yonrself, Mr, Editor, or your read
ers, tnythlpg but the .best of beaitb, but .lt Illness 
must come to any away from tbelr"alh. fireside," 
then tbe very best wish 1  can have for them Is, tbat ft maybefati them in'Washlnston. and within tbe gym-
gpathetlo apbcre of tbe Ciendanlels,‘ Meltings, Mo- 
Orflarys. CAbelli, Bailers, Bentons; * 'd other«, who 
.united with these in timely sod eell-iorgetful ntinlstra* 

tothet • stranger within their gates.": • 1 
aliWhoj* loving attentions to me in my anfferlhg 

mb from, missing’’toy own,'r  1 desire 
(h’yenreoinmns to tender my slnocre thanks, 
0  ssenre them of my deep and luting gratitude. 

.¡ : if Faithfully, > HelenStcabt-Riohinos.
t O M  s tre e t, 8 .  B : ,  W a ih ln g to n ,  D , O.

.- ‘I lllll I-
, 1 B orafton l’a ' A eld  FB oapiutt«, Cim rai- 
U g E in e o t .D r . J .  R. SowABtz, Harrlibnrg, 
Jf’B.,*ays: V liia e i.lt In a cdse of dyspepsla 
w I^lE /'8nii n i *^e0t’ 8Dd ttifioh pleasei

■Am  you illfiYdenid look ot.halr to t .M .
Fletcheb for examination. 
Boston! ;

O .Beadon street,

H A S L E T T

t u b  n r r i i  annual oakp-m b r in o
or THE

Michigan Spiritualist*
Y T T IL I. bebeldat U a a le U  P a r k ,  comm ando« Aug. Id, 
.TV. and do lin g  Bepl. 5lh, 1897, Including flvo Bunoaji. 
Ilaalett l’ark waa formerly called Nemoka.

LIST o r  SUNDAY firiA K xns.
Bunday, Aug. 38-10:80 a .M ., W . II. Blair, Chicago, III. 

3 i’. u . ,  speaker selected by tbe manager. 7:90 r.M „  speak
er aelectod by tbo audience.

Bunday, Bcpt. 4—All prominent apeakers In attendance 
will bo Invited to m ake short speeches.

Interesting exercises will also bo bold on week day»
Jy33 la

THE

H i d d e n  W a y
Across the Threshold;

on,
T H E  M Y 8T ER Y  W IIIC H  H A T H  B EE N  H ID D EN  

FO R AGED AN D  FROM G E N E R A T IO N S.
An Explanation of tho Concealed Forces In Every Man to 

Open tbe Temple of the Boul aud to Learu
The Guidance of the Unaeen Hand.

Illustrated and made plain with asfew U ccult phrases as 
possible.

BY J. C. STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow of tbe Order B. B. B. and ol Iho Brother-. 

lioodZ .Z . ILK. Z.Z.

IliLUBTHATIONB.
The Oracle of Delphi; God, tho Eternal Fountain of All 

1-lfe. tbe Oreat Infinite and F.tcrnsl Energy, Iruni which

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In A g a la  ty p e , Iw an lr  cent» Car Use 

Aral nnd ev ery  In sertion  on  Use B a h  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e ,a a i  f ifteen  cen ts Dor catch a a b seq a en i In- 
ocrtlcn  a n  th e  acvcnUs wnne.

Mncclnl H otlcca t a r t /  c en ts  p e r  l in e . H in to n , 
in n i  Insertion.

B asin  ess (lards th ir ty  cento p e r  l in e , A a s fe , 
catch InscrU oa.

N otices In th e  e d ito r ia l eolam am, la rg o  ty p e , 
lead ed  m a tter , a r ty  cento  p er  l in e .

P a y m en ts In  a l l  ca ses In ad vstace.
S P  A dvcrtlscnsenU  to  b e  ren ew ed  a t  eon  tin n ed  

ra tes saasa ho le f t  a t  e n r o a e e  b e fb r e U S t.a n  
■sstnrdny, n  w e e k  In sutvanee o r  th e  d a te  w h ere-  
e a  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r .

dW O aly  sa sa ll an d  l ig h t  en ls  w il l  b e  a llo w ed  
In th e  (advertising eelnnsns. W h en  aseeepted, 
o n r  ra tes ta r  th a t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  a d v ertisem en t  
occu p ied  b y  th e  cu t w il l  be o n e -h a lf  p rice  In  e x 
cess o f  th e  r e g n la r  ra tes.

E lectro typ es o f  p a r e  ty p e  m a tter  w il l  n o t  be  accep ted .
T h e pub lish er«  reserv e  th e  r ig h t  to  r e lrc t  a n y  

nnd  a ll  e lec tro ty p es.

. The Cross of AutluuHy ami Giber Ba
sì The winged Globe sud  Other Gnostic Bym-

All Things Proceed; 
suola

eat Mystery or God I
................ Ity: Mnnogn .

Three Mysteries and OtberBymbols; Tho Giioeftc Amulet—

erod Syml
l» ts; The Groat M yi__
Triangle; Illum ination of Montant;

he G reat Mystery of God In Man—tbo Interlaced 
......................... .. . .  Monogram of the

The Delphic Bacred M ysterles-The Hidden Things; Tbe 
Many Slanslons or Spheres and Flrmamento.

CONTBNTB.
From Night to L igh t; God and the Divine Image; Bacred 

Bymltols; Man and tue Opportunttlesof Ills  L ite ; Boul and 
BpIrltBoul: The Astral Body; A W oild’s llellglon* Adept, 
Beer and Sledlumsblp; Cultivation of Spiritual Gifts, or 
the Guidance ot the  unseen Hand; Bplrllualliatlun of Mat
ter; Metaphysics, the l’rayerof Thought, or Expression of 
Infinite Mind; Evolution and Involution! The Groat Mys
tery, o r the H idden Way; The Many Mansions; Transla
tions or Thoughts from Other Tongues; The Temple W ith
in; Uatheredtiheaves; Across the Threshold.

The book Is full octavo size, and contains 987 pages, Illus
trated. 1’rtce 93,90: postage 39 cenu.

For sale by OOL BY A IHCH.

Tht Ba n n x b  o r  LIGHT oan n otu tll «1 a d e r ta t i  fa  eouck 
U ttr t. A d u rtlu m in ti 
U  upon  tltofr f a s t  art

. . . — , ----------- ----------- 1 «noum t h a t d t i k a n u t
or improper portoni a rt u tIny our adu rtU ln g  eolumnt, 
they a n a to n e i tntirdletid .

Wt rtqu tit patroni to notify  w  prom ptly  tn  ea u  they 
dtoeoesr in  our colum n* advtrtliim in ti o f partite  sebom 
th ty hast p ro u d  to t* dUhonoraoh or unteorfAp o f eon- 
Hdtnet,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A ndrew  Jacb g o n  D avis’s  Medleal Office 

established a t No. 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advloe, $2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 0 to 12 a. m. Jy2 u

D r .F . L .H .  W illi*  may be addressed un
til farther notice, Glenora, Yates Co>, N. Y.

Jy2 13w*
■ ■ ■ 1 1 .—I 1 - n 1 ■

Dp . J a i .  V . M anNfleld. at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
.83, and lOo. postage. 4w* Aul3

T o F o re ig n  MabNcrlbera the snhsorlption 
price of the Banneb of Light is 83,60 per year, 
er $1,75 per six month«. It will be sent a t the 
price named above to any foreign country em 
braced in the Universal Postal Union.
' H . A. K ersey , No. 1 Newgate street, New* 
oastle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
for tbe Banner o r  Light and the publications 
of Colby & Bloh daring the absenoe of J. J 
Morse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
8UFFERER8 OF PAIN

AND B I I E U H A n S H  or any k ind , cbronlo o r on v 
recent, plesaoesll on m oor Bend mo address, and avoid  
’ita n d h u m b u g i.  l e a n  relieve yon quickly a nd  1 

hundreds can testify . Call on or write 
ELLSW ORTH, Room 4,118 Court street, lw*S

to a n d  Ai 

Boston; M an . BS

Tho bM tever published. 
_ . Bend 10 cento lo r  a  copy.

Anyone rending a t i l t  of Spiritualist» »nd Llhsrallsto ln  
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Jlary Ann B rew ster.

I come to you, Mr. Clialrman, ae n young wo
man, yet If I were lu the body my form would 
bo aged and bent. I do not feel this affliction; 
It does not wear upon me In my spirit-home. 
It may be asked why 1 hare come, and I might 
not be able to satisfy, the Inquiring mind, bnt I 
feel It will be an advantage to myself. If to none 
other. I do not say this In a selfish way, but 
we all hare need of every advantage In our de-
velopment, and I think we have a right to take 
hold of guoh things as this If it wlllhc’ 
understand life and Its duties.

My connections live In Barnstable, and I have 
a fondness for that place and for near plaoes; 
they are familiar to me, though time has pass
ed slnco I trod those parts. I have not Kept 
away from soenes that were once dear to me 
because the body was laid to rest. No : 1 have 
watched events, I have seen people go ont into 
new lines of life, and 1 have been very anxious 
to have those lines prove of good use.

I have with me a good many friends who loin 
me In my greeting and love. They do not cling 
to the old Ideas that possessed them here. 1 
have given mine up long ago. I believed In the 
Bible—well, I bellevo In It now. bnt not in just 
the same way that I did when It was to me the 
infallible word of God, and every letter It con
tained was snnctlfied as coming direct from his 
Godship. Now I see that It was the work of 
mnny; that It tells a good many valuable truths, 
and oontains much that !b useful; but you see, 
sir. I look on It in a different light than I did 
In the past. I had to spend so much time In 
searching It over and trying to get at the bid
den meaning of Its words and records before I 
understood It ns I do now. It was pretty hard; 
I did n't Uko to let it go; It took a great bold 
on my heart, and It seemed like tearing out 
something that had got to be a part of it. Well, 
1 had to do i t ; others have done likewise; and 
wo nre the better for It now. But we would 
like to have this work commenced by friends

with their experiences as to almost feel sad and 
depressed because of those events w hlch seemed 
for the time to be unpleasant; and yet from 
my spirit home I can see all Is for the best and 
tending toward the unfoldment of the Inner 
powers, the development of character, and I 
Know that our Heavenly Father knoweth Jnat 
what Is best for eaoh one. t  

I can hardly express my thought as It wells 
np toward dear hearts on earth; bnt I waft 
them my greeting and my most earnest love. 
Those dear ones who have been united to me, 
and I to them, in the higher life, Join me in 
greeting and gladness of spirit, In sending out 
the best Influences we possess for the blessing 
ol those on earth. 1 feel that what I  say will 
be understood. I know that It will be reoelved 
by hearts united to mine. . .

A knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy has 
been denied them; they have gained an 

ending of unseen things much more 
than nave mai

erwlse bringing to humanity an understanding 
of Its purpose.

q.-[By M. Lewis. Jersey City, N. J.] Please 
Ivc some Information regarding the soolal and 
omestlo life of the Inhabitants of the spirit- 

world, their plaoes of abode, and methods of 
obtaining food and raiment; also, by whom 
and In what way a spirit is clothed, upon Its 
advent In that world V . . . . .

A .—We oan only briefly touoh upon this sub- 
; eot to-day, as to elaborate upon Its details 
would exhaust more time than wo have at our 
disposal, yet a t some future-hour we may take 
It up and oontlnue what we start upon at this 
time. To give you an adequate idea of the so
cial and domestto life of spirits—those human

won«

an

beings who have passed through the experience 
of an earthly life and entered another world— 
would be as difficult and far-reaching as to give

butny human beings. 
reat deal to learn, and I would

not
understandlni 
olearly
there Is still a ------------ , . - ,
have their minds ever on the alert to gain new 
tru th ; I would have their spirits ever In a re
ceptive condition > to understand the brighten
ing things of spiritual life; I would have their 
souls kept In suoh a state of pure thought and 
effort as to make their lives lnorease In sweet
ness year after year. 1 am doing what I can ; 
other dear spirits are joining In the work, seek
ing to guard and bless the loving and loved 
hearts on this mortal shore.

1 dlreot my message to New Tork City, and I 
send my Influence with It. 1 shall go In spirit, 
and shall do my best to make my power felt, 
because I see that in the future a certain work 
oan be performed; I see that one very near to 
me Is to send ont a speolal magnetic power that 
will be of service to others In need, and I shall 
try to unite my forces. If possible, with his, for 
more effectiveness. I t will not be understood 
at present, but when the way opens It will be 
known to what I refer. Luola Cassidy.

A m elia  N orris.
That was a beautiful spirit, Mr. Chairman, 

and I feel that In following In her wake I may 
perhaps get something good from her Influence.

I have tried to speak here before, bnt with
out success, as I could not manipulate the in
strument. I had to learn how, just as one Is 
obliged to learn how to make use of thetele- 
graphlo maohine before he oan send a messai

rou an adequate Idea, In a few moments of 
;lme, of the various methods and manners of 

domestlo and soolal life of the Inhabitants of
this planet, beoause spirits vary In thought, In 

It and tendenoy, In Inclination and study, 
I muoh as do the varions people of this

habii
fully as muoh as do the various people of this 
earth; beoause one community of spirits may
lead one kind of life, pursue one method of 
soolal enjoyment and association, study cer
tain lines of Instruction, while those of another 
community might find their method of life,

grapover

and neighbors hero on the earthly side, so that 
they will not have to go through the painful 
part of It after they get outside the body. It Is
rathor hard to look back and think that time 
has been wasted and falso lessons learned; but 
we have to do this when we come to face our
selves and Bee just where we might have done 
better and been stronger.

1 see a great many spirits who are troubled 
that way; they don t  comeback and tell much 
about I t ; those that do oome usually say they 
are happy and are well off ; they put the beat 
side out to this world. I understand that they 
do n’t  tell of the struggles, and trials, and trib
ulations they have waded through before they 
got to happiness. Perhaps It Is ail just as well, 
but 1 like to have people here understand that 
It Isn't all smooth sailing on the other side; 
they have got to encounter some breakers and 
rough ourrent* before they get to the safe and 
bright harbor.

What 1 want Is, not for any one to shrink
face it—to put 

In 
ght 
it i

sv at
might be good for those who listen, and

from this, but to be ready to lace it—to put 
the best part of themselves Into It—then they 
will get along and find a brightness when they 
deserve I t 1 rather thought a part of my ex 
perlence, as we used to sav at " Inquiry meet
ings,” might be good for those who lists 
I  beg yonr pardon if I have gone too far. I am 
Mary Ann Brewster.

Jo se p h  W ste rh o o se .
1 am attraoted baok to earthly life, but prin

cipally to Mlddlboro, Mass., for (Aere are hearts 
that hold a fondness for me, I think, and cer
tainly 1 do feel warmly toward them, and as 
though I must try and send a few Influences 
that will be felt and understood. I am called 
Joseph Waterhouse.

I feel to-day as though possessed of a physl 
oal body as real and substantial to me as the 
one 1 cast off. and better adapted to my use. I 
feel well, and have no weakness of the lungs or 
Internal organs, such as assailed me here; that 
has all departed, and I want every one who has 
an Interest In me to realize that, standing 
apart from earthly life and yet in connection 
with It. I.feel as though I had gained another 
lease of life, one that extends Indefinitely and 
that Is to be used for some good end. Yes, I 
have faith In myself to an extent, and I think

____________  . sage
the wires. 1 know there are others who 

do this work for those who cannot do I t them
selves. as there are people who send the tele- 
raphlo message, who utilize the maohine, but 
havo thought if I could learn It myself it 

might be a good experience for me, and so 1 
have waited for this time.

I come from Jersey Oity; my name Is Amelia 
Morris. I havo a sister who is my nearest rela
tive, and to her I send so muoh of love and 
friendship. Ido  not know as she will under
stand It, or be able to realize I have come baok: 
but to ber and to my friends everywhere 1 send 
my most earnest thought I wish them to feel 
that I do coma to them, and that I wish to ba 
recognized.

My life was not a lengthy one, bnt It was 
filled with experiences and with work. I found 
many duties pressing upon me and demanding 
my attention. I will not sny that I nlways a t
tended to them with calmness and without a 
murmur; sometimes they seemed rather heavy 
and I wished to be free from them, but 1 was 
obliged to face them day after day, and I tried 
to do well with them. Those duties, or suoh of 
them as remained, were taken up by my sister, 
and she has been carrying them on faithfully.
I believe that her spirit Is moro submissive 
than mine, for she has shed around a beautiful 
Influence that has made Itself felt In mapy 
ways.

1 wish to tell Sarah that we have not been 
unmindful of her life and Its effects. I sa<
' we,” meaning mother and others, along wltl 

myself. We have tried to help her and to bring 
strength for her work. 8lnce I  passed away 
she has given np some of the labor whloh fell 
upon her, and that was well, because It Is now 
taken In charge by others who oan pursue I t ; 
but those duties whloh remain are still heavy 
enough, and she needs assistance from those 
who are on the spirit-side. We bring her muoh 
love, and wish her to feel our interest, and, if 
possible, seek an Interview with us through 
some ohannel near home. I cannot tell If this 
can be done; I  do not know what avenues there 
are for communications, but 1 hope one may 
be opened. My sister Is herself medlumlstlo, 
and sometimes feels the pressure of fingers 
upon her brow. She wonders what It can be, 
and 1 want to tell her It Is sometimes made by 
our mother and sometimes by myself.

their habits, their soolal existence entirely dif
ferent from the first, and so on. Suffloe it  for 
us to say, that in this existence spirits are so
cially Inclined. As the Intelligence of man un
folds in the spirit-world, and various parts of 
his nature oome Into development, the Intel
lect alone does not expand ItsOlf at the expense 
of other portions of the man, but as the Intel
lect unfolds, the social or Bffeotlonal nature 
begins to flower ont, to put forth its best Im
pulses, and to manifest In external ways; con
sequently, man becomes more fully a soolal 
being there than he proves himself to be on 
earth. He desires to oome Into harmony with 
his neighbors and friends, and so he enters Into 
asocial olrole with those he oan sympathize 
w ith; those with whom he oan assimilate in 
the power of thought and understanding are 
brought near to his soul. These spirits may
iather Into groups for soolal entertainment, 
or soul-refreshment; their domestlo life also 

may he somewhat after the manner of the do
mestic life of earth : for spirits seek their home 
associations; and delight to dwell In families; 
but those families are not always oonflned to 
brothers and slaters, parents and ohildren, hus
bands and wives. Spirits sometimes open their 
homes to friends who are sympathetic with 
them, and we may find a large number Inhab
iting one domlolle, uniting In one family olrole 
of love and of sympathy.

We have many, many suoh homes In the 
spirit-life, and we would like to prooeed, if we 
had time, in giving an idea of the raiment, 
food, and other conditions of the spirit, and 
how obtained; of the labor, study, social enjoy
ments, and so forth, of the inhabitants of the 
spirit spheres. Sometime we may do this, but 
to-day we oannot; suffice it to say that every 
spirit Is provided with that food which he 
craves, although all spirits do not obtain it in 
the same way. For instance, one spirit not 
having thrown. off the outer material condi
tions of life, even though he has parted with 
the mortal form, feels a oravlng for physical 
food, and to obtain It be must return in contaot 
with some mortal, and gain the gratification 
for his appetite through the pbysloal organism 
of a medlumlstlo Instrument. Another spirit 
may have a oravlng for the more refined fruits 
of the spirlfc-life, and has the opportunity of 
gathering suoh. for there are frnlts growing In 
the other world. And yet another spirit, more 
highly advanoed still, may not feel thiscraving 
for outward substances, bnt when there is a 
relaxation of the vital foroes or a weakening of 
the system because it has parted with Its mag
netic qualities, suoh a spirit, highly exalted 
and refined, will be able to draw into his sys
tem from the atmosphere those elements of 
nourishment whlohhe craves, whloh are neces
sary for his sustenance. So we might go on 
lnaefii ‘

the things of earth, and especially in the spread 
of this spiritual truth. I  wish It could enter 
every home and take hold of every life; I 

mid be very glad to do something in the way 
. helping It along, If I oould. 1, with other 

spirits, have tried to awaken an Interest In the 
vicinity of my old home, and in the homes of 
my friends; we have tried to bring some influ
ences that would be felt, that they might know 
there was a power outside of the physical; but 
there was very little aooompllshed. We have 
not the means and facilities for the spread of 
this light that you have in the big cities, and so 
we must be contented If we only see it growing 
very slowly, If only a word takes root here and 
there, or ah Influence Is felt now and then 
whlon proves Itself to be something beyond 
the mortal conditions of earth.

I was permitted to oome hero to-day to speak, 
Mr. Chairman, because it seemed a8 though 
really some word ought to be sent to far-off 
Willoughby, for It seems as though the plaoe 
needed an awakening, and I do not know of 
any other spirit who has aooompllshed any
thing In this line. Not but what all who live 
there have friends on the other side anxious to 
come to them. I have seen many trying their 
best to get a word In or to make some move
ment that would be understood.

There Is a yonng man, Marshall, who Is try lag 
all the time to send a few lines to his friends; 
and I have seen an old lady by the name of 
Peaks, who has almost worn herself ont,1 If you 
oan say that of a spirit. In making the effort to 
get the attention of her people, and have them 
understand she can oome and watch over their 
lives. I  only mention these bs examples of the 
many who are pressing round for this purpose.

My name is Madison Hnrd, of Willoughby; 
Ohio, and I  was the son of Luseba Hurd. 1 
should not soy teas, for I  am a t present the 
same. I feel I  oan always olalm the relation
ships that were mine here, and I  shall indeed 
do so.

I am not alone in the spirit-world; quite a 
number of our family are there Inpleasant as
sociation ; nut we do not remain together all 
the time, eaoh one has his or her pursuit to fol
low, and sometimes it  leads one put to a far

ment of earthly affair«, although those exer- 
olsed my mind a little . while.after^ I  wept. one 
from earth, but I  have matters and evei

distance ; but we do not mind any thing about 
It for we know that true love, sympathy and 
affeotlon always obtain In the spirit-world;
that though separated externally, we may oome 
together In thought and in loving association 
at any time.

I  have no espeolal word to bring, only that 
we are trying to advanoe; we see things some
what differently, and have gained the best part
of our growth and knowledge on the spirit side; 
but we remember earth-life and the dear ones, 
and we do what we can to bring lnflnenoes of 
peace and assistance to those who yet struggle 
amid the trials and difficulties of earth-life.

L ouisa H ill.
I do n’t  know as you admit anyone who comes 

so far off bs New Orleans, Mr. Chairman. [You 
are welcome.] Well, then, you are . very kind. 
I feel like a Btranger In coming here to enoroaoh 
upon your hospitality, though I know of no way 
to get to my friends unless 1 do so. I might call 
myself an old lady, but really 1 can’t  do so con
sistently, beoause 1 have no Buoh feeling as age 
brings. I  do not feel worn out under the bur
den of years in spirit-life; I  feel happy in the 
existence whloh is mine.

I have friends In splrlt-life, and live in pleas
ant companionship with them. I  also have 
friends on earth. They do not know.

talk over In private, if I find the way open for 
me. I  have also with me friends and .relatives 
on the Bpirit-Blde, who would like to make therU. 
selves known, and some of .them willacoompany 
me when I  try to give a personal, private com
munication, if they are enoonraged to do so. 
We are anxious to establish our ldentity to the 
dear ones whom we have known and ,loved, but 
we oan only make the appeal, trusting we shall 
be met half-way and be given those opportuni
ties we seek. ,r

This life of the spirit Is very broad and free, 
yet we feel limited In coming In contaot with 
material things, because these set up a harrier 
between ourselves and those dear hearts on 
earth whom we would like to guide and come 
into intelligent communication with. . . . . , , .

I  send my love; I wish my friends to know I  
am interested In their welfare. I  see what 
takes plaoe with them' from: time to  . time. I  
haye notloed changes and events conning into 
the lives of some of my frlends, and I  could ex- 

ress myself upon them, I  think, in private. 11.1 
ad the proper maohine for so doing. J . Milton 

Jones.
H annah L ee.

Some of my friends have opened a  olrole for 
the investigation of Spiritualism. They are 
none of them real believers In it, but they haVe 
concluded to give earnest thought to the sub
ject, and to try and learn It there is any tru th  
In it; so they have met together a t different 
homes during the last few months and tried to 
get some manifestations.

Some time ago they got a few movements of 
the table in one of their homes, and it  seemed 
to them that they reoelved a few wojrds of in
telligence from the spirit-world; they got spell
ed out what they thought was my name, and a 
few words in addition, and then one of them 
said: " I f  that Is really you we would like you 
to go to the Banner of Light Circle and tell 
us so. Promise us that you will do so.” . And 
the table moved again. My friends said they 
would watoh for my name in your pajper for six 
months, and' If It did n’t  come by that time they 
would oonolude it was all a mistake or delu
sion.

The six months have not yet elapsed, but 
they are drawing to a dose. 1 have tried to 
speak here and give my friends word of my 
coming,'but for some reason I could not force 
my way in; there seemed to be ,a  pressure 
brought upon me that I could not overoome, 
and f  was obliged to stay outside the large olr- 
ole of spirits which! see around here.
, To-day I  have had no difficulty in coming, 
and I  am glad to speak; for I  woiila . hot like to

spirits who have passed from the earth, and yet 
we could not give you an adequate idea of 
splrlt-life as.a whole, beoause, as we have said,

oy . . _____________
every man should have. To be sure, here he Is
Soverned by clroomstanoes, and cannot make of 

is life all that he wishes to, hut I find that one 
who has a confidence In his own powers Is the 
one most likely to succeed. I do n’t  believe In 
a man pushing ahead aggressively, showing him
self to be an arrogant creature, caring but little 
for the rights of others but asserting his own 
personality (that Is not what I mean by having 
confidence In one’s self). I mean for a man to 
study his powers and try to understand what 
Is In him, and then, when be learns what he Is 
good for, to have confidence enough to make 
the effort to be something and to do some
thing.
.Mr. Chairman. I am not going to tire you out 

by any long talk. I come here, as I said, to 
try and reaoh human hearts on earth that I 
feel drawn to, to send them out a good, strong 
word of cheer, and have them feel, if possible, 
more than Is expressed by the mere word, 
see them struggling amid some difficulties that 
are rather unpleasant; they seem almost to be 
pressed down by clroumstanoes at this time, 
but I want them to try to keep the head up am 
set forward to do the best they possibly oan In 
battling with these oondltlons, and to have 
faith that they will soon stem the tide and be 
In a dear position. I believe they will, 
don 't bring them a false hope. It seems to me, 
as I  look ahead, that the olouds are already 
breaking, and that the sunshine Is to oome be
fore many months have passed away.

I think wbat I say will be seen and tinder- 
stood, and I hope my friends will feel that l  am 
warmly Interested In all their oonoern*. I t  Is 
not because I do not wish to oome that I  keep 
silent; It Is because I  look the opportunity of
» Mslng my presence to them. If they do 

ear from me again they may believe that 
I  am doing what I ean to help them along, and 
looking forward to the time when we shall all 
meet u  another world.

Report of Public 8ttmce held June 3<i, 1887.
S p ir it In vocation .

Ob I our dear Father in heaven, just os we ore, we 
yield ourselves to thee. Limited by the conditions ol 
external life, pursued by the temptations and difficul
ties ot time and tense, broken as we may be some- 
tlme* Id spirit. Id need ol divine asslstaoco. struggling 
amidst tbe shadows of tbe outward, yet we acKoowi- 
edge aud recognize tby care, tby boundless meroy . ana would at tblstlme gather up the experiences ol 
our lives, tbe aspirations of our souls, tbe best Impulses 
ol our beings, and lay tbem betore tbee. Wo, give 
ourselves to tbee at this bour In consecration of the 
thought that we are tby owo, tby children. Inheritors
ol Immortality, partakers o( dlvlm_____ ___
dimly see at the present time all tbat mankind may be
come ; we may perbaps pay too mucb attention to tbe 
outward Die, to tbe conditions and limitations tbat 
cramp tbe external, but yet In moments ol reflection, 
of contemplation, we realize our nearness to tbee,our relationship to tbe Dlvtne Fatber ol all, and we would 
turn In trusting eonfldence toward tby love and tby 
protecting ear», feeling tbat they will not be denied.

Obi oar Father, we cry out to tbee at this moment;

spirits, like mortals, dwell in communities, 
they live in different portions of the atmos
phere. and oome under, varloua laws, but are 
not all alike ln-thelr habits, tastes, desires and 
Inclinations. ,' .........

A nnie P ick erin g .
Yonr Spirit Chairman gives me the privilege 

of speaking here to-day. I bring my love and 
remembrance to all friend*, ana I sometimes 
feel tbat I have friends In different parts of the 
country, for the remembrance of kindnesses 
and of gentle words extended, flashes over my 
heart and calls me back In memory to the kina 
faces that have smiled upon me. Bnt to-day I 
come to frlepds in California; those who were 
kind to me in Ssn Franolsoo are very dear to 
my heart at this, time, as I think of all that

who did the 
when I 
nd late-

tbat I come around them, or that others who 
have known them in the past gather from their 
spirit-homes to watoh tbelr interests here; but 
so It Is, and I have thought if I oould oome and 
say a few words of love and greeting, possibly 
they would learn of my return, and perbaps 
would believe It. I  oannot say that they will, 
beoause mv friends are not Informed concern
ing these things. They are not especially nar
rowed by tbe ohurch and Ita teachings, though 
they accept them to a degree, but they are not 
as bigoted as some people In these things, and I 
hope they may be ready at this time to let a 
little light Into their minds, receive tbe truth 
And ponder upon it, and if it aocords with their 
reason, apply it to their dally lives. .

For some time I  have been watching a young 
woman in  New Orleans, who seems to possess 
the mediumistlo gift, and I  hoped to make use 
of her brain in giving a oommnnloationto my 
friends, but she seema to fall lust short of en
tering Into the tranoe oonditlon. Sometimes 
she falls into a state of half-sensibility, and 
It seems as If some spirit would get possession 
of her; but she does not understand this,'nor 
do her friends; that is one reason why we do 
not succeed as we wish.

I  hope to gain some information or power 
from yonr spirit-band that will help me in thli 
work; whether I do or not, I shall feel grateful 

.  for this opportunity of coming. My name 1b 
I Louisa Bill.

we ask tby divine bleating, tby belptul assistance ; we 
would see a guiding band through all tbe shadows ot 
life; we would bear sweet strains ol angelic music calling ns higher, still higher. In spiteot tbe din of 
eartbfir conflict and strife, we ask the blessing ol 
angel loved ones at Ibis time | ws would oome Into as
sociation with tby dear messengers of peace and love. 
Ob I may tbey be given power to go forth to bomes on 
earth, bearing tbe sad and weary-hearted tender con- 
eolations, earnest, helpful Influences, and ministrations tbat may be required.

Q u estion s and  A nsw ers.
CoNTBOLLnre Spirit.—We will now consider 

yonr questions, Mr. Chairman.
Qoxs.—[By L. H. Hnntoon, Madison, Me.j 

What Is generally the objeot for wblob strong 
pbysloal manifestations, suoh as stone-throwing 
and tumultuous disarrangement of furniture, 
are produced?

▲kb.—If we presume that these physloal de
monstrations are made by wise and Intelligent 
spirits, the objeot mnst be to attraot attention, 
to give mortals in the vicinity of these ooonr-

iuuuivovo wivu omui «uiu vnuiuipuui uivj uv
known, and may not find the proper tsenogr l  
giving an Intelligent oommunloatlon, h u t fthi 
may find suoh an abundance of magnetlo si s

L aela  C assidy.
I  suppose. Mr. Chairman, the errand of every 

spirit* or of noet of the spirito who oome to 
this plaoe, to to reaoh frienda on earth. Wa 
look upon this aa.a sort of haven where we 

’ root for a  moment in onr effort* to gain an
W M  W U W V . W V ,  « M g /  M I M I  V lU b  SOI&ft DSIttfO OP
word of.tovetotbqse dear o p e s .1 ,know that 
I  oome, just as .1 have seen many o th e r s ^

may. rest for a  moment in onr el 
influence or a  plaoe smong our < 
and where,we may send ont «  
word of.tovetotbqse dear opei
loom « jtu t as.lBSve seen m__ _________,
to express my love and friendship* my best 
wishes and sympathies for the dear,ones whom

>py home from whloh I stopped to 
ore; pleasant family. aMOQlationa

-  .....- - -.rid ms* desire to c<
mnnloate with earth and with friends they have

............... j £ r
_ _ ____  _ magnetlo ani

physlckl force combined. In certain IocaUUm , 
as tbey can utilise M an InstTumeptallto’Jfbr 
the production of sneh strong or vigorous phys
ical movements as mentioned by tbe huebtioher, 
and the spirits goto work and make use of this 
power, knowing that it must attraot attention, 
and that those parties who study the phenom
ena and tbelr operations wjll oome to learn tbat 
these are not pnktaOed by any visible or mnh- 
done ngenoy, and consequently there must bp an 
intelligent power Sxerolsed outside the realm 
of physics or of mortality. If by studying these 
manifestations closely they can dlsoo ver method 
In them, or an adaptation to  certain ends or 
designs—can read the under-current of Intelli
gence running through these operations—they 
will oome to . nnderstand that nere Is some In
telligent foroe at work,;something not depend- 

total'or upon the
U l  W n y  T i n i m  . n m w w u i s l s . .  *

thegnelll oome

they tried to do for me.
There Is one couple In that olty 

best they could to make my lot hi 
sought to exerolse my mediumahlp.
Iv they have been passing through adverse con
ditions or olronmstancea, and are not aa pros
perous as they have been, and the prospeot 
looks dark. I felt bo. sorry I have thought if I 
could only give them something of the abun
dance of tne spiritual life tbat could enter 
their mortal existence and be of praotlcal nse 
to them, how happy would I be. I  have In tbe 
spirit-world many beantlfnl things tbat are 
very sweet to me. and I would like to gather 
them up and place tbem before those friends; 
bnt I nnderstand while tbey might obeer the 
sp irit‘they oan be of no real servioe to my 
frlendB In their present depressed circum
stances, because It Is financial troubles that 
press upon them.

I  bring my love to those friends, and to all 
others. I wish to tell them tbat the spirits are 
doing all that they oan to . help them, and I 
think the time Is not far distant when they will 
feel tbelr lot is brighter; the shadows will not 
continue all through the summer-time, but will 
fade away now In a little while. I shall do all 
I  can In this way, and 1 think suoh work is as 
good as any that a spirit oan find to do. These 
people have been kind and generous always; 
they have tried to do their duty; they have 
helped others along who needed au!stance, and 
it  seems to me that we of the spirit-world who 
know of their oaae- can do nothing better than 
to try and repay them for something they have 
done. ’ ,•

I  also wish to sag that I  have never forgotten 
the kindness of toy good friend, Thomas M.- 
who was a dear old friend to toe—and many 
times has the thought of bis kindness flashed 
over my mind. I  feel that I  would like also to

D avid  G rant.
I  hope I  may call you friend, Mr. Chairman, 

thongh yoi
friendly in ooming to yon, beoause you seem 
to stand as a sentinel here and to the whole 
world, because I feel In harmony with
at this time. Not tbat I was alw ays____
mopy with life and with people; sometimes I 
got a little out of sorts, the same as we alldo 
when we have to struggle along with things 
that are not pleasant to bear; bat Incoming 
here to-day I get Into a good atmosphere—an; 
way. I feel in harmony, and jnst about right 
coming to say a word.

1 do n’t  know, sir, as anybody will oare to 
hear from me. I  would like to have them give 
me welcome, of coarse, but I don't depend so

£

> try and help some 
1 tqese things.;, to

ipeclally _________ .
do, and if they oan't comprehend ’em I '11 not 
blame them a bit for giving them - the cold 
shoulder. What I want Is to
one on earth to oomprehend _______ . „
give them a little Insight Into them, so: that 
they will have a dear Idea ot them before they 
go to the other side. ■ >

I  was from the Old Fine Tree State. I  feel 
very good when I -thlnk of that part of the oountry—It —  -------• - ~  *ootihtrir—It seems like home to me!' Perhaps 

shall be reoognlzed down in  Bangor, bu t If

bring to him from the spirit-world somethlni 
that would blew and bright 
would make It rloher and sweeter, and help3
him along over, the ragged wayl, for Iknow 
things have not always been as comfortable 
and bright for him as he would like to have 
them. I  wish him toknow I have not forgotten 
any kind aot or word of the past I  have treas
ured them all np In my spirit-home, and they 
have been very prpolous to me.
.. V. hop*: sometime to  meet evqnr Jriend on 
thiotberslde,7 a ^ t o 1 »how theitf tirfijjr I
dohppredate alipf thbpaat that 'has beenof 
so m u c \ servlcetO m e..l hope no'friend will 
think Lhave neglected „him or her . beoause I  do 
got »yetk theirjtopj). J^rqmemW .aU, and

» power! Ivlslteàch1 òhe person-

seetaedto b e .  
the tenderness
ÎSS5Î• r a th e r .— 
•wodation 

plrith

ent upon the brain oi'B mu I.. 
efforts ot any visible lndtvtdoa]i

will oome to bbhsMer deeply thos« things 
e universe whloh belong to spiritual life 

and; spiritual Intelllgenee .apart from matter. 
By setting a community,"or evenslew lndhld- 
nals In, ■.community,nr perhaps only one per- 
son, to thinking deeply:on these subjeots. sp&lts 
feel they are Totoravrise work, one that will 
eventually bring i^ r mortals a n>QTP thorough

ally with > tdeh words; and influences as  would 
not fall to make an Impression upon th d r llves.

I  have not forgotten the work nor have I  lost 
Intqreet In the oa«Wof Spiritualism, or of me- 
dlnmshlp; lam  trying to do what little I  oan 
to  spsedltalong. to bdp. the medlmas do. their 
work.and bear tnelr burdens. I have; sympathy 

them,_ becauqp, I  know _that Many times
lufl

for them, b 
temptations, 
to  overborne

to !them.iall, whether> I  have known.them or
not -------’ ---------  '
-feel

I ’m n o t why, I  shall not sitgrievingand:vrear- 
lng my heart ont about It, but I  shall think It 
Is beoause the poor old man Is forgotten a bit. 
I t  may be jnst as well, beeanse I  've got a  good 
footing on the other side, and I  am  getting 
along there abont as well as I  might expect to.

Mow,'!!■ any one wants to  hear:from toein 
their own homes, why, all thfey haye got to do 
Is to open the way forme to oome. I 'd  be very 
glad to do It, I  am sure, and 1 think 1 could find 
something to talk about. ■ I  used to  be atiretty 
good hand a t spinning a yarn, as the sailors 
say, and if I  got hold of agood maohine I think 
I  oould make It ran nntll it bad ran  down.

oioee to one or two, so it aon t  seem as tnougb 
it  would be for lack of Instruments that I 'd  be
k e p t  OOt. I . ,■.<

I  don’t  oare anything abont the old papers.

-___ , ,- -  ,—  now. .I 'y e le ta ll
those. things go, and -1 am ,• satisfied; ,fo. %ave 

lust move along the best way th< 
nv hold;of ’<

^attend,to on theth
l  don’t  take any. holdiof ’em. I've got other 
things toiAttend.to on the spirit side;,and I  
feel Interested in my friends nere, and I;feel interested in my friends here, and I 
body that has a kindly heart whether,] 
’end ór n o t,,!  want to help em along, 
shall try to do It If I gót a  onanoe to oom 
again. l  am David Grant.

. _ jew 
And !  

oome baok

, J , M ilton Jon es.
I  beg yonr pardon, Mr. Cbalrman, If yon feel 

that I  do n 't  .belong here. [Yon are welcome.] 
I made an attempt'Some time ago, to get a  few, 
words, to .friends. (Well, sir, rsucceeded (al
most better than! dared to hope. 1 To day I  
make to 'attem pt to s ty  a few.wordg to.'toÿ

-----'•.¿ttm-Ol
... some
mjMUnm

have toy friends give up their investigations—I 
would rather they oontinued them for a long 
time to come. I Bee' there Is strong toedlumls- 
tio power, and that they may yet get some
thing very good If they only wait In patience, 
. I  do not think it a good plan for them to
ohange about from house to bouse in holding

fi

their sittings: I think It much better for tbem 
to meet regularly In one plaoe; BO that spirits 
may magnetize the apartment need and bring 
all their forces there. By ohanglng from week 
to week tbey break up our forces, and we .have 
to begin over and over again, so tha t we do not 

ain an lnorease of power suoh as we might do 
they met at one plaoe one hour regularly.
I  wish to say that it was really Iwho mani

fested on that oooasion of whloh I  have spoken. 
I did not make the movements myself, but a 
strong powerful spirit mode them for toe. I t 
made no difference. I  was the spirit oommunl- 
oating. and gave the name and the thoughts ; 
this other spirit only kindly operated forme, 
just as the operator.of the telegraphio maohine 
sends the message whloh you hand to him.

I want my friends to feel that lam  with them 
In love. There was one condition that they 
made, whloh I wish they had not ; in asking me 
to oome to your olrole, they told me not to give 
the name of the plaoe Where they meet, bb- 
oausethey do not want attention attraoted to 
them as yet ; they are a little ashamed, I think, 
of dabbling in these things, but want to know 
something of Spiritualism. I t  is not popular 
where we. live, and they are afraid. It seema to 
me from what I oan see of their movements, 
tbat the ohurch people will know of what they 
are doing. I  tell them the best thing they oan 
do is to oome out strong and bold, and deolare 
their oonvlotlons ; let the, world know of their 
investigations.

There is nothing'in this of which to be 
ashamed ; It is Only the attempt of spirits, hu
man beings, friends of the past, to communi
cate intelligently and ldvlngly to friends on
earth, and certainly there is nothing In that to 
be ashamed of. I want toy friends to read tty 
words carefully and slowly, and to make the 
beet use they oan of them. I will try to oome 
again if they call me, but they must be willing 
1 shall give sneh a message as! think they most 
need; because, it, seems to me, they need to 
develop strength of character, and not be so 
muoh afraid of popular opinion.

I send them my lova-T have a great deal for 
them. I will be qeqghted to help on an: 
lfeatatlon tha t ,comes to them, and I  '

ny man- 
tnlnk It

sometimes I  oan seb communications written 
clearly upbn It, almost, as though I t wob a 
printed page ; and In the time to  oòtoe, whén 
this occurs, she will certainly be obliged to 
speak of all these communications by the power 
of the spirit behind her. Hannah Lee.
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. r . : ; . TBC MXBSAQKS OX HAND,.
N o t m e iU {<m td ,a iove, u>iU a j f p t a r  i n  due  eouraa.

B q g U ib llu n N  loE ng land .
. Abergavenny is pronounced AbeTgenny. 
Beauohamp Is pronpuneqa JBeeoham. 
Bollngbrpke to pionounopd BulUngbrook. 
Brougham to prpnounoed Broom, 
B^weilspronpunpedBuller, •'.... 
^ I to p M e fty îs  ,pwpoitojHHl Chntolèy. 
31toJl^»t«r 1» Btotmuftced Sisatoter. 
Popkhur n ls  pronounpwl Uqbnn. 
Oolquboun to pronounced Gohoon.,

ipro-
Cookney»

Norwlohdspronounced Norrldge.
Salisbury tspronqunoed Sawlsbry.

. j StLeger, to pronounced Bifflnger.
Talbot to pronounced Torbut ,

' Taliaferro Is pronounoed Tolllver.
ThameSito pronounced Tents. i
Wemrss to pronounced weems.

'( ■■■'.!• —JfccAanofl.

x jW aiii |jto » d ied .,;
As the "Banner o f lA g h t  JBb^blishme'utl' to not 

an Incorporated institution* aud aswe coula not 
therefore legally hold bequeata >made .tOiUS; In 
that namo, we give'below itoei/orpt) in which 
suoh; a. bequest should; h e ,worded lmorder. to 
Stand the te*t Of lawt •• i . If.

“ I ’dive,’ i devise and bOQneacth1 
Colby and Isaao B.< Biebifo: 
sett«'Itobltohe>«![hereJnAp

In such wi
thatiheybhaUftjpp: 

. way andfm 
entand

manner as they
ioetüntftfftôft ; jS h S i& tÿ o fÏÏi 

eternal progression:'/ ; i; > %;
iy.'IH'1-W “

warmertjenopmlnnuLat.::

to: (Luther

*’ - ; .* * »  
deem ex- 

^tionof the 
sòrti wdid It*

; (|TC{0:» r
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T h e  A t l a m t io  M o n t h l y  ( I t** in  th e  c u rre n t 1»- 
su e , p a p e r  ¡Ho. V I I .  o t  th a t  ln te re it lo g  e e r le i  w hich 
O r. O liver W endell Hojm e* 1« co n trib u tin g  u n d e r th e  
t i t le  o l  "  O u fh u n d re d  d a y s ln B u r o p e  | ”  tb la  tim e h e  
tre a ta  o lh la e x p e r ien o e e d n F re n c h a o ll.  "T h e B e o o n d  
Bon ”  an d  M P a u l P a to ff ”  a r e  g iven  co n tinua tion—th e  
InB tallm entfbcln fcof su rpaaalng  I n t e r n !  j  ; J o h n  B ach 
M oM aster baa  a  ak'etdli, •• f r a n k l in  In  F ra n c e ,”  whloh 
no  p a tro n  of. th e  jif la n H e .e a n  'afford to  leave  u n r e a d ; 
E llra b e th  B ohtha P en n e ll a n d  P e ro lva l L ow ell fu rn ish  
th e  pieott <t* m U tan o?  of tb la  Issu e  In "  A  S tu d y  o f  
E a rly  B gctlem ”  a n d  " T h e S o u l  o f th e  F a r B M t" ( I ) . ‘ 
E dm und  flob le’a  “  By B lv e r a n d  B ond In  R ussia ,”  
w jll b e  foupd h igh ly  e n te rta in in g  to  a ll  lovera o f trav e l 
an d  I ts  n a r ra t io n ; th e  p o e try  la by  L ouise  C hand ler 
M oulton, A ndrew  H edbrooke  a n d  W illiam  C ranston  
L a w to n ; o th e r 'a r tlo lea  n o t h e re  nam ed , to g e th e r  w ith  
rev iew s of re c e n t pub lica tions. " T h e  C ontribu to rs’ 
C lub.”  e tc ., m ake  u p  a  obarm lng  n um ber. H oughton , 
Mifflin 6  Go., p u b lish e rs , B oston , M ass.

Ma o Az w b  o r ,  A m e r ic a n  H is t o r y .—G e n . J am es  
M .V arnum '.of R ev o lu tio n ary  lam e, la th e  su b jec t of an  
In te re s tin g  sk e tch  b y  Judge-A dvocate  A ; B . G a rd in e r, 
Illu stra ted  w ith  p o r t r a i t^  a n d  o th e r  eng rav ings. H . 
W . H ow e gives m uoh va luab le  In fo rm ation  In b is  con . 
e lse  account o f "  H o w C tllfo rn la  w as B eoured.”  T h e  
p a p e r  e n t i t le d ,"  O ur R evolu tionary  T h u n d e r ,”  g ives 
a n  a ccount o f th e  tew  foundries a t  w h ich  th e  cannon  
of th e  revo lu tionary  w a r 'w e re  oast. "  U n ion , S eces
sion an d  A bolition,”  a s  Illu s tra ted  In  th e  c a ree rs  of 
W eb ste r, Calhoun a n d  Sum ner, by  W . M. D ickson , w ill 
be  re a d  by  a ll c la sses  w ith  deep  In te rea t, a n d  lovers of 
th e  ourlons will And e n te rta in m e n t In  "  B anning-A n
te lo p e 's  A utobiography ”  g iven  In ru d e  d raw ings , show 
in g  th e  In d ia n  m e th o d  of . reco rd in g  ev en ts . O the r 
p ap ers, w ith o rig in a l docum ents, e tc ., com plete  th e  
num ber. P ub lished  a t  743 B roadw ay , H ew  Y ork.

Ca s s e l l 's  F a m il y  Ma g a z in e . — T h e  p re sen t 
m o n th 's  num ber c o n ta in s  th e  o pen ing  c h a p te rs  o f a  
new  se ria l s to ry  by  T hom as K eyw orth , “  A  T reach e r
ous  C alm ,”  w hich  g ives prom ise  o f be ing  o ne  of th e  
b e s t  th a t  h as w on fo r  th is  p e rio d ica l a n  e n v iab le  nam e 
fo r  fu rn ish ing  Its  re a d e rs  w ith  good w orks  o f flotlon. 
" T h r e e  Old M a id s ”  Is th e  t i t le  o f a  s h o rt, com ple te  
s to ry  i an o th e r Is  u  I n  A nsw er to  a n  A d v ertisem en t V i 
a n d  Geo. W eatherly , p lea san tly  n a r r a te s  In  verse  
"  A n  E veryday  B tory ,”  em bellished  w ith ' a  p age  of 
Illu stra tio n s . P ro f. B lack le  g ives "  A  M an’s  T hough ts  
A b o u t W oman,”  a n d  th e  rem ain in g  o o n ten ts  a re  of 
tH e u su a l v a rie ty  a n d  In te re s t. N ew  Y ork  t C assell 
& Co.

T h e  H o m il e t ic  R e v ie w .—T h e  su b jec t of th e  
th ird  criticism  o n 11 Borne of th e  A b le s t R ep resen ta tiv e  
P rea c h e rs  of th e  D ay ”  Is P h illip s  B ro o k s ; D r. E a ton , 
o f Louisville , t r e a ts  “  T he  L ab o r P ro b lem ,”  a n d  P ro f. 
W ln o h e ll"  R ecen t Scientific  D iscoverie s  of S pecial 
In te re s t  to  C lergym en,”  o m itting , how ever, a ll a llu 
sion  to  th e  g re a te s t reve la tion  th e  w orld h a s  ever 
k n o w n , and  of g re a te s t  m om ent, n o t on ly  to  clergym en  
b u t  to  a ll m ankind. P ro f. S tuokenberg , In  h is  B erlin  
le t te r ,  s ta tes , a s  Ind ica tive  of a  g a in  of th e  libe ra liz 
in g  e lem ent In  R om e, th a t  a t  th e  V illa  M edlol th e  otty  
au th o ritie s  h ave  e rec ted  a  m onum ent to  th e  m em ory 
o f G alileo, w ith  a n  a p p ro p ria te  In sc rip tio n , a n d  th a t  
one  Is soon to  be  p laced  on  th e  sp o t w h ere , F eb . 17th, 
1600, B runo w as b u rn t a s  a  m a r ty r  to  so lence a nd  free  
th o u g h t. N ew  Y o rk i F u n k  & W agnalls .

Ou r  L i t t l e  On e s — "  B lack b e rr ie s  ”  Is th e  su b jeo t 
o f a n  a ttra c tiv e  fron tisp iece , a n d  th e  flavor of' sum 
m e r vaca tion  In th e  co u n try  p e rm ea tes  a ll  th e  m any 
b r ig h t s to rie s , m elodious v e rses  an d  o harm log  p ic 
to re s . B o s to n : B nsse ll P u b . Co., 86 B rom fleld s tre e t .

G&a x m a b  Sc h o o l — Th is  Is a  v a lu ab le  period ica l, 
e n te r ta in in g  a n d  In s tru c tiv e  In a  w ay  to  a id  p n p l|s  in  
th e ir  school s tu d ie s . F rom  th e  sam e  p u b lish e rs  com e 
th e  P rim ary Monthly, and  the Interm ediate Monthly. 
Chloago a nd  B oston  t In te r s ta te  F o b . Co.

^ .b b trü sm tn ts.

r o o t )
FOB

In fan ts and Invalids. 
A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THE MOTHER’8 FAVORITE.
It has been snccesstnl In hundreds of cases where 

other prepared foods failed.

FOR INVALIDS AND DYSPEPTICS.
The Most Nourishing, Most Palatable,

Most Economical,
¿F A IX  PREPARED FOODS.

E A SILY  A N D  Q UICKLY PR E P A R E D .

Send fo r  c irc u la rs  and  p am p h le ts  giving te s t im o n y  
of Phytioiane a n d  Mothere, which wlU am ply prove  
every s ta tem en t toe m ake . 1 

F o r  sale by D ru g g is ts ,, use., M o,, ( 1,00.
W ells, Richardson &  Co., Burlington, V t.

Pam phlets Beceived.
T i n  p l a q u e  a n d  P z b il  o r  Mo n o poly , a  Lecture on 

Labor, L aboren  and  Em ployis, delivered In L ynn, Salem, 
H averhill and Georgetown, M ass,, In the A utum n of 1881. 
JByParkerPUlsbory. IZmo,pp.se. C o n co rd ,N .H .iT h e  
A uthor. ‘ 1

I s  t u b  God o r  I sba x l  tu b  T b u e G o d ? T h e N a m tlv e  
of the  f iv e  Books of Hoses, Joshna, Judges, and  the  New 
Testam ent. By Israel W . Grob. l2mo, pp. 79. New York 
T ru th  Seeker Co.

T u b  Ob e l is k  a n d  i t s  V oices  s o r, The In n e r  Facings 
of the W ashington Monument, w ith  Tbelr Lessons. By 
H enry B. Carrington, U . S, A , 12mo, pp. 47, Bottom  Lee 
ft Shepard,

E x a m in a tio n  of W . H .,W hitm ore 's Old State House 
Memorial, and Reply to  HU Appendix N . By Geo. H. 
Moore, L L .D . Second E dition,w ith Additions. 8vo, pp. 40, 
Boston! Guppies, Upham  A Co.

U n a n s w e r a b l e  L o g ic  : A Series of Spiritual 
Discourses given through the medlumship of 
Thomas Galea Forster.
This work contains twenty-five lectures by 

this gifted man, and affords a volume of great
interest to the thousands of Spiritualista who 
have listened to his eloquence. To tt 
of Spiritualism it will be Invaluable.

Published by Colby & Blob, Boston. Cloth, 
488 pp. Price, $1.80. For sale a t this office.— 
Light for Thinkers. ,

T h e  bea t testimony' in favor of PYLE'S 
PEARLINE Washing Compound Is the millions 
Of padkagM sold every year, Imd sales steadll: 
Increasing lu spite of the numerous poot 1ml
tatloni. ■ rvi-w m ...i rr,: .

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

Al so

M e d l o a l  O lA l r w o y im t ,  
003 Tremont Street, Boston;

, ...........t
Sittings dally from t  A.M. U llB r.M . Price, ( 1,00.

'rivate Developing Sittings.
BIX PR IV A TE B1TTINGB FO B  H.00 IN ADVANCE,

C I B O I i B S .
Sunday, a t  11A.K., for Development and Testa, A t 8 

P.M., for Psychometry. Testa and  Inspirational Muslo. 
Thursday evening, a t  7:80, for Development.

Medical and Magnetic Treatment

I887-BABIEÇH887
T o  th e  m o th e r o t  an y  baby  born  th is  y e a r  w e w ill

--------------------------------  “  ‘ i.o t thi - -
_________  y y ln  th e  coun try .1

beau tifu l p lo tu re, a n d  will do any  m o ther's  h e a r t  good.

eend, on ap p lica tio n , a  C ab inet Photo, 
eat, fa tte s t, h e a l th ie s t  baby In th e  countr;

e  • 'S w eet- 
I t  Is a

I t  sbowa th e  good effects o t  u s in g  Z a e ta te d  F ood  as  
a  su b stitu te  fo r m o th e rs ' m ilk . Muoh v a lu ab le  In
form ation fo r th e  m o th e r g iven. G ive d a te  of b irth . 
^feUa, R iohardaon At Co., B urlington, V t.

AM
Organ & Puno Co.

years. Everywhere recognised as etandard 
New an d  E legant Designs, Fully W arrant-

Z B O S T O T s T ,  M A S S .  
Established 88
Instrumente. ___
ed. Catalogues F ree.

FACTORY AND WABEB00MS,
Tremont 8treet, opp. W altham  Street,

B O ETO N .
Mhl9_________________ lyeow

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
■ a y  b e  i U r e s s e d  o a t l l  A u t h o r  n o t ic e ,

Olenora, Y ates Co., N. Y .

D R. W ILLIB  m ay  be addrew ed aa above. From  this 
point he can a tte n d  to th e  diagnosing o t disease psy- 
chometrlcally. H e  claim s th a t  h is  powers In  th is  line 

are unrivaled, com bining, as  he  does, accorate sdentino  
knowledge w ith  keen  an d  searching psychometric power.

D r. W lUlaolalm s especial sk ill in  treating  all diseases ot 
the bloed and nervous system . Cancers, B cratu la lna lllta  
forma. EpUepsy, Paralysis, and  a ll  th e  m ost delicate and 
complicated diseases o r both aexes.

D r. W Ulli Is p e rm itte d  to re fe r to  numerous parties who 
have been cured by  b is  system of practice when aU others 
had felled. A ll le tte rs  m ost oontaln a  return portage stamp. 

Bend for (H reulart, eotth Befertneet and Terms.
Jy2 ,lSw»

D R . J . B . N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals th e  i le k l  MBB. NEW TO N , controlled by 

D r . Ne w t o n , cares Disease by Magnetised L etters. 
Bend for clrcnlar an d  testimonials. Addressi MRU. J .  B . 

NEW TON, Bates House, Saratoga Springs, N . V.
Jy2 law*

SOUL READING,
O r  r s y c h o B a e tr lc m l D e l ta  e s s tlo a  o f  C h au m e tc r. 

■fc/TBB. A , B . BEVXBANCB would raspeetfnllyannonnce 
J j lL  to thepnb llo  th a t  those who wish, and wlU v is it h a rm

_____________  ___ _ _____ . _______ jhangeslnpaa tand
future  life; physical disease. w ith  prescription therefor; 
w hat bnslneei th ey  a re  host adapted to  p o m e  In order to  be 
snoceatfnl; tb e  physical and  m entaladaptatlon of thoeeIn
tending m arriago: an d  h ln  ts to  th e  lnharmonloosly married. 
Full delineation, (L eo , an d  fonr Z-oent stamps. B rief 4e-
UD» ,1’W’ ^  “ “ « W bEV EBA N C E, 

Centra ■ tra c t, between Church and Prairie  streets, 
Ap2 Sm *' W h ite w a te r ,  W alworth C o., W ls,

Rowley’s Telegraph.
A  F U L L  diagnosis and treatm ent of all diseases by the 

spirit of D R . W EL LS, through B O W L E Ï ’S  T E L - 
B G B A P H . Bend name, sge, locality of disease, and ex

ac t location of p a tien t In  town, s treet and house. Term s (3 
ind 4 cents posage, w .  B. RO W LEY ,S

A u lì 4w* 618 Prospect street, Cleveland, O.

FREE DIAGNOSIS
f T T I L L  be sent upon receipt of stamp, age, sex, leading 

TV symptom, an a  look of ha ir.
Address D B .iF B A N K I.lN  W H A T , Burlington, Iowa. 
Jyao ■■ ________________ _

ASTONISHING OFFER.

Jy is law*

sex,ooelead-
___ lagnoaedlree

Maquoketa, Iowa.

Science of Solar Biology
"iîlNOLOBE 80 cents, w ith D ate of B irth , for D elineation 
JE j of Character, M ental, Physical and Business Qualtfl-

— . . ....................  ̂ e tc ., etc. Address £ 8 0 .
A ven u e, Boston,

cations. Conjugal'Adaptability, e tc ., etc. 
T E D IO  D U B . C O .; 4 78  M b*'

BS .

PMMOd to  N p lrlt-Iilfe , -
From  Old Orcharid, M e., Aug, 14th, 1887, M rs. E l l u  In 

graham  Staples (wife o t Eben C. Staples of the  “ Old O r
ch ard  Honse), aged74y e a rs .: A

H  er pure sonl possessed all tbe  qnallHes of a  noble woman, 
w ife, m other-and M end; H er lire was one o f continuous 
good deeds and loving kindness. She will be sadly missed 
by thousands who knew  and esteemed her highly. She was 
a  firm bellever-ln the  grand t ru ih o f  Spiritualism , which 
has given her consolation and comfort for the la st quarter 
century of heresrth-U fe. As sho weekly pernsed the  b a n 
n e r  o r  L iq u t , h er Ideas in  ra g .td  to  the  Spiritual Phi-

----- ----------------------------------------------------------- ip son___
danghwrs, who will ever affMttonately ohertih her mem 
o rr .  . i , 'W .L .  JA O K .M .D .

Haverhill, M att.

From the home of his aon-ln-law, Mr. Cyras J. Brown, 
Rensselaer, Ind;,' Aug, ,8d, Lavead Tladaia Dean.

Mr. Dean was bora In i Norton, Bristol Co., Maas., Jana 75th, .1808, moved, to AmesrlUo, Athena Co., O., InUU, where be resided for flfty-slx years, then removed to Bando- val, HI., where ha served nine years aa Postmaster. Ever «lnoe theadventof Modem Bnlritaaiism, and its manifestations through the medium Chip of JonkthSn Boons and
-—  -------- (voted advocate of. Its doctrines, and

i jo n lts  cause a t  all t im es .' L iving 
,  XoonK’h a  often ekoorted parties

. Wofio, now. of C incinnati, Ohio.
------------ -------------- J t h a t  so often assails the  advocates

o t every saw  beUefy n o r  adveralty,. ever elonded b l i  faith , 
and he engto.uely aw aited ' the  transition, whloh would re
store to him th e  society of the loved ones gone before | and, 

peace a n J h g p l a g j g u . .

From Weet Somerville, Mass., July Mtb, 1887, JoehoiH, 
Sswlnu ' " . V " ' ! T  

He was a  tender, loylng ion sad hosbandt a  fond, Indulgent lather, a h d a f lrm  bejtever-lnjplritnallmi. and waa ever ready to defend hta.belleMn the Immortality of the
a e r ^ ^ ’ t i m n & M

[Fr<nnUmBrM*«ton,,'Me.<i N e ^ x ' ;
„ T h e  reoent decease o t  a n  eetimable lady, a t  Bolater'a 
Muis, deserves more than  a  brtef pasting n o tle e ,, M rs, 
M ary T nraer was a  native 'o f the  tow n o r OUtfleld; and

and in  Harrison, she was well known and appreclatedbir------------ "mt qualities of charaotcr,- andner memorydeservedly heldln hlgh^timaUonby ̂ er
_____ ________________  uinf'a urinntf native nonstltntl(m:~Ci

sandLTr----------- f j4 Ml$f, .
ku her domelUe relations. _____ ________.
an lntidlom  an d -n tln fo l dlseate. whlch, from  its  nature, 
canrod aevsre affllofion, and exelted the  most sincere sym- 
p a tb f o tM r  friend*, ba tth ro n g h  all h e r years e f suffering 

: to d  sorrow ane vrae e^ e r  tiie sam oloringand  patient wo-

- hut momenta were resignedly peaoefnl, and the com-
iheduk iSwl**r onM aheerod her passageaerpss

,a & tm a P a r t,F .'a ,, ' . , ' - ,
, AMro,(Tuxnerw ai a  conflnnea Bplrituallst la  belief, end 
wee for soms fifteen years a  subscriber to  th e  B a n n e r  o f  
L iq u t .  :

’ $

MR8. R. T. CLANEY,
U U B IN iB B  A N D  TE ST  M ED IU M , No, *02 W est Oth 
J j  street, Chattanooga, T enn . — 1 . J e ll

..Letters Answered
I.D IL  X L E Á N O B M ARTIN, 7*W est L ana Àve- 
ne. C01nmtma. Ohlo. .(lan d B cen U . 6w* , An»

streel
« t i f o  for M . 4W.»' Au27

T h e W r itin g P lan ch ette
—  . j t ,  w h leP w rita s  
ions asked e ither a loadorm an- 
w ith  i t  w on id b e  agtanuhed a t 

. ^aya b e e n a tta ln e d u iro u g h  Ha 
elrela ahotud be wlttümt one. All 

m e tti»  in  w riting medlamshlp
__ ________________ __  . I  UiM i 1 wtolofi
m s y b e  ûonsoltêd.pniâll questions, m  siso f s ro o su aa ile s -  
tiene from dsecasel re la tlros or frisnds.

_______
lightly on the b o a rd ; In  a  few m inâtes I t  b eg ln sto m o v i 
and u r r a d y  to  answ er m ental o r apakan qneaQi 
Iteam aotba guaranteed  th a tav ery  lndlvtdnai 
theaadlreeUonawlU ancoeed In obtaining

a m te r o n f e r th e  
^ T b e .P la n o h ttta  fa

and patienea bestow *,_ ^  jnllSMt fwmplit* wttL
by whleh anViOna can easily i

N  osata, aaenro. 
i f r a a ,
A AND. THE

. s e n

OMl—Under sxlitÜiMDÖiitAl' srnoMsmiintŝ
________ » u n i te d  s m tM i S m ^ w id i , . p i ^ o h k t t S
oannotbasen tttiroagh  th e  taalla, b n tm n a tk a  forwarded by

tf

G A B L A I V D ’S
VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS

.... LongC om - 
,t has no eqni ,

Il casta to give aatùfào-^ t j ^ TOrtetor. DB.
, ZSorau,' postage ties,

■ M epnSEeraiiB iiër*

• I..' t I Q U A B T E T ,  ■ • -i;,■
Worts imd mtltia by MriL Barah A, Van Bialoam.!, 

?wuS8yQ0DBY»BI0B; V  y
DIAGNOSIS FREE.

“  * -A riM m * u

m sÿ .
lock oThitirtjitiM 4 

tokaon.1'

in ÿostmt.

Au27
By the m onth a t  tpoolal rates. 

4w*

J . W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6  Beaoon Street, Boston.
AU Diseases treated suceassfuily, and H A G N E T M II and 

E L E C F B IC IT T  scientifically applied.

D e v e l o p m e n t  I n  H e e l i n g ,  P a h l l o  S p e a k 
in g ;  a n d  W r i t i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .  

D IA G N O S IS  ot Disease, and General Advice, from lock 
of hair, In w riting , (2,00.

A S U R E  C U B E  for Rheum atism  furnished. P rice*2,00. 
Jy23

im tlk tuons.

MOTHER HAWKINS
Co-operative Medicine Company,
ESTABLISH ED a t  BIRM INGHAM , OONNm

T er th e  Preparation  and Bale of Remedies 
to P reven t and Cure

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
feriug from by the torpid action af the delicate mombranea 
and tissues of the body; to help tbe Bight and Hearing, and 
other functions of the Body needing the renewed vitality

And to assuage the many Ills that men and women aro suf------ --------- --------------  ... . . .  .
t

_____________ . .  Jo d y  needing ________
th a t la stirred  by the use of her W onderful Bllmulant.

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Fnll Information can bo bad and the Remedies obtalnod 

from
Jo n w  J .  E w a n ,  Birmingham, Conn.,
J k n n ie C. J ackson, LakeBldoBuilding, Chicago,
H . II. J ackson, 330 Race street, C incinnati, Ohio. 
A n n in  (I. Ball , t i l  Weat Liberty at., C incinnati, O., 
Ol iv k u  K. Carii, DesMnlucs, Iowa,
Mauy  A. H ull , Boston, Maas.,

And from good Druggists generally throughout the oountry.

lieto $torh ^bkrtiament».
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
n WKBT 28th street, New York C ity , "evret Inevra- 

o u t."  Twenty y ean 'ex p erien ce  In the Hasting 
Art. Thousands of Testimonials. Band for Circular.

À UVE SAVED—STILL ANOTHER VOLUNTARY TRIDUTE 
TO THE DOCTOR'S SKILL,

Mr, Ohsa. N, W hits, Paym aster E rto Railroad, retldenoe 
Nyaek, N .Y ., writes under date AprilSOth, 1887! “ D r. 
Dake saved my sen'« life when given np to die by attend- 
Ing physician. Vlalant BpMms, U raem ia Convulsions, 
Hemorrhage of the Kidneys, ate.*' lw* B*

FOE 
THS

b I* at« n t  Im proved  c u s h io n e d  E ar  Drum*

^ c t ly ? ’8.Rd for u iu ^ i to d  book wlti? tesVlmon*al!s r o H E  
Address o r call on K. H1BCOX, BB( llroadway, New York. 
Mention this palter, ________ ly  m s

U. BONHAM, 143 West 41st street. 
New York, Psycbom etrlst,, l’riinhotic aud Ilualness 

Examination« by loiter from hsodwrltl 
Personal Bluings, (),oo.

AMANDA M. COWAN,
612 Tremont Street, Boston,
IL L  be pleased to  m eet her friends on Bunday, Tues
day and Saturday afternoons, a t 2:30, Bunday and 

evenings a t  8. O. D .  C O W A N , K a n a g e r .

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I W IL L  give a  test of It to  any person who will send me 

the place and date of th e ir  birth (g tv ln |a e x )a n d 2Scents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Fredlctlve Letters (from  the 

above data). Also advice upon any m atter, in answer to 
questions. In accordance w ith my understandlngof the sci
ence, fo rafeeo t (1; Consultation fee I I ;  a t  office, 200 Tro- 
m snt street,

Nativities written a t prtcesproportlonate to the detail de
manded. Address O L IV E R  AMEB UOULL), Box ISM, 
Boston, Mass, ■ Ju ly  19,

N E W  M X J S IO .

Irednesi
88

CHAS. D. COWAN,
ASBI8 TKD DT

A M A N D A  M. COWAN,
N O. 812 Tremont street, Boston, will glvo Private S it

tings for Spirit Communications and the Development 
of a ll nlnuwsot M tdlnmahlp, Including Bluings for P u l l

A rm  Ha---------------- ------------------------ ------ --------
rsa ta . _________  . .  .
3 lw*

Bong and 
Price 28

B Y  C .  P .  L O N O L E Y .

"O N L Y  A TH IN  V E IL  B ETW EEN  U B ."
Chorus. Words and Music by C. 1’. Longloy. 
cents.

“ W HEN TH E D EA It ONES G A TH ER  AT H O M E ." 
Bong aud Cborus. W ords and Muslo byC . 1'. Lougley, 
Price 23 corns.

For salo by COLBY A R IC H .

rlatcrlallxatlons. Developing Circle Thursday e 
For terms, apply a t th e  above address.

NEW  AND ENLARGED EDITION.

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW COLLECTION OF W0ED8 AND KUBIC

WHITE STAR.
" / n  Union there i t  Strength."

WO RLD-W IDE developing and healing Triangles (C ir
cles) for spirits and m ortals. Only those strongly Im

pressed send stamp and lock of h a ir  for further particulars. 
W e Invite none, and retain tbe r ig h t to reject Inharmonious 
applRationSj'Ad<lres9BAMJ7EI/BAUKEU PRA TT, Iteg-
resentatlve Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass. Itesldence 
Yarm outh street, Boston, Sw* Aus

UR. MARTHA LYON,
MEDICAL PBYCHOMETBIBT. Diagnosis of Disease 

and hlagnetlo Treatm ents specialties, liefer» to Dr. 
J .  B . Cooke, under whose care she was developed. Office 

hours 9 to 12,2 to 4,7 to  9 f . m . BIS Tremont street, Boston. 
Aul3 4w-

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business M edium; Psychometric Readings.

22 W inter street. Boom 18, Boston. Sittings dally from 
10 A.M. to 4 p.H. Circles Bnnday evenings a t 8 o'clock. 
Developing circles Mondays a t  8 and Tuesdays a t  8 r .u .

BS ‘

MIS8 HELEN A. 8LOAN,
MAGNETIC Physlelan. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “ A cid C u ra ."  Office hours frem e A.M. 
to s v .K . 171 Trem ont Streep com er Maion s t . ,  Boston.

MI88 A. PEABODY,
jgUBINBBS.Teit, Otal£oy*ntMedium. BlttlngidftUy,
noon

BS

Giróle» Mond»y an d  T bnrxU y eTonlngi, Tuesd»y»(ter> 
n » t 8. 1 Bonnet t t . ,  corner w aítüng to»  i t . ,  Boston, lw*

MR8. ALDEN,
rr tB A N O E  M ED IU M . M edlcalE xam lnatlsn iandM ag- 
A  net lo treatm ent.  -------------- —

And
48 W in te r  s tre e t , Boston. 

5w*

M A S S A G E  A N D  M A G N E T I S M .

W 6'
.. DB. E . M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 

Consultation tree . Also Instruction given, low-

A S. HAYW ARD, Magnetio Phyaioian, 
.  L e tte r address fo r personal treatm ent Or his pow er

f u l  Spirit Bagnetited Paper, during tbe snmmer months, 
9 Bosworth street, Boston. Two packages by m all, |1,00. 

Jy2  13w- ____________ ______
. JENNIE GROSSE, Teat, Clairvoyant.

■ ............ ■ n, returned to 87 Kendall] M  Business and M edical Medium, . _______
street; BIx questions by  mall, 50 cents and stam p. Whole 
L ife Beading, 81,00 an d  two stamps. Disease a  specialty. 

Au20 ... Sw-

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
W /TAGNETIO PH YBICIAN and Test Medium, 48 W ln- 
J V 1  te r  s treet, Boom U . lw* B8

MRS. Sb M. GORDON,
M EDICAL, Business and T est Medium, 148 Court s t., 

Boome, Boston. • ‘2teow* Au20
M B S. DB. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH glvea
iy X  medical exam inations free every Thursday lrem  9 to 6.
Office. Hotel 

An20
' Cabe, ’ ’ 8 Appleton street, Boston. 

8w-

Jy* 28 w-
S W oreewter H a a r « ,  B o sto n .

jy» , liw» ' P r .  H . G. Petfin ton
M B S . J . C. EWELL, Inspirational,'also Phy-
I v i  alelan, 172 W est Springfield s ti, Boston.; Honrs 9 to 4.Ana 12w*
M B S . K. E. FISHER, 147 Tremont street, 
JLTABoom a, Boston. Magnetio and Massage T rea tm en t. 
P a tien ts  visited. M edicated Vapor Baths. 2w- Au27

J. A. SHËLHAMER,
MAGNETIO HEALER,

Offlee 8} Bosworth Street (Room <S), Boatm, l[tML
«at pal 
1. D r 

^ .  H aiti 
e r AndT
soltetloL _________
for M edicIneKwbèn fnralShed. Magnotiaed Paper 
per package. Healing t v  robbing ana laying on  M h; 
P arties  wishing oonriutatioa by le tte r m ost nè portici

tie n ts  a t  b is  offioo o r a » ^ r  lióme«, ai 

Aeti’:
i rescribes for and treat* aU kinds of 
heumatlsm.E s tu a te la , L ung, L iv

l a n d  all Nervous D isorders. Con-

:ll treat desired. 
e,Bpec___ .Kidney com;____ ____________ __________sulfation, prescription and advice. (2,00.. Moderate ratea Mediclnet̂ wne.11 fnnüshçd. M^etiaed^Pager'ÿ ôi i

Mr mnsthe pSrtlcmar to state age, sex,"and leading symptoms. Liver, Anti-Dya- peptKLXlver and .Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothing PIBA»centsperbox, or liveboxetioriw; .Offloe hours from 10 A. M, to 8 r .  u.-exoept on  Tuesdays and Fridays, when heatt*ndsont-of-town patienta. Letter addresaearaol Bawwan o f  L ig h t . 18w* Jy2

NEW DiSratATIONAL SONGS,
BY O: P . LONGLEY.

Beautiful Home of ̂ tbe Boni,........................... .. .. .. .M o en ta .
Come In tbx  Beauty, A ngel • (  L ig h t........................28 ' '
lam G o ln g to m y  H o m e . . . , , , , , , , . . ; .......... ..,..2 8
In H eav en W e’i 
Love’s Golden 01 
Onr Beanttful Hi

urO w D ... ....28

Beanttful Home Ô v ërïiiê rc .' • iw,,«s.<e*,eMae«,t2Í
The Qitir J n s t Over tb e  H ill........................................ 21
The Golden Gates aro L e ft A lar..................
Two L ittle  Bhoee and a  Ringlet of H a ir.,

r o n  tux

Choir, Congregation and Sodai Circle.
B Y  a .  W . T U C K E B .

CONTENTS:
Angola, Come to Me. 
Angel Pretence, 
Beautiful Isle.
Como Angels. 
Compensation.
Day by Day,

Ini ”UoL,
Guari

ig Home, 
rdlan Angels.

Home of Rest,
Hope for tho Borrowing.
Humility.
Happy Thoughts.
H e 's  Gone,
I ’m Called to the BetMr 

Land.
I  Thank Thoe, oh, Father,
Jubilate.
M yBpIrltHome.
Nearer Home.
Over There.
Passed On.
Iteconclllatlon, >  
ltepose.
Bhe Has Crossed the B lver.
Btrikeyour Harps.
Borne Day ot Daya.

N E W  P I E C E * .
Bethany.
By love we arise.
Gone Before.
Gone Home.
Invocation Chant.
I shall know his angel name.
Nearing tbe Goal,
No Weeping There.
Our Home Beyond the River,
PartUig Hymn.
Best on tbe Evergreen Shore.

Shall W e Know Each Other 
Tliero 7

Thu lloppy By-and-Bye.
The Hours Destiny. 
T heA ngelof His Presence. 
There Is No Death,
They Btlll Live.
The Bettor Land.
The Music of Our Heart*. 
The Freem an's Hymn.
TI10 Vanished,
They will Meet Us on the 

Shore.
The Eden Above,
The O ther Bide.
W ill Yon Meet Me Over 

There?
Who will Guide my Spirit 

Home?
W blspor U eof Hplrlt-Llte. 
W aiting On Tbla Bhore. 
W aiting 'M id  tho Shadows. 
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angels.
We Long to be There.

M R S -  S-
ATA New Yora, raycnom etrlal.. Prophetic aud Iluilnea* 

handwriting. Torma

MADAM E7H. HENNETT, Scientific Aatrolo- 
A7A gist and Medium. Huud fur l ’nnpectue. 2M W est 
1511: eireet. New Yoyk City. 4w* AiriO
\TARY C. MORRELL, IltiainoM, Prophetic 
AUL and Developing Medium, 230 W est 8<th atreet. New
York City. Au27

RUPTURES
S UBBI) Id thirty dijra b r  n v  M EDICAL COMPOUND 

And Improved ELABTIC 8UPPOUTER THU88. B«ed 
mp for C lrculir. A d d ita i CAPT. W . A. COLLINQ8, 

tìmltOTlllO, JeffOrtOnCO.» N . Y, rM aaH «n»m .w .w - 
JylO law* CMobUod tbla paper*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A BXLIABLX CLAIUYOYANT AND MAOKXTIO BXALKIl.

SE N l)42 -c t. stamps, lock of b s lr.nam e, sgeandsex, we 
will diagnose your case m i l  by Independent ip lr lt-  

wriling. Address DB. J .  H. LOUOKB, Canton, N. Y\
Aue 18w-

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOBE lock or hair, with leading symptoms. W e 

will gtveyou a  correct diagnosis or your caw. Addles* 
E. F . B U TTE R FIE LD , M. I)., corner W trren  and

28w- J y »

LIFTING THE VEIL:
o n ,

Interior E xperiences
AND

Manifestations.
By SUSAN J. a n d  ANDREW A. FINCK.

An Interesting »ml Infitructlve nnrrmtlTenf tho «xnortenoa 
lone who from early childhood was »uliiect to the visita 

and recognliahlo guidance of fljilrttiml Intelligence«. Th»
opening chapter gives a  graphic iwu-ptcluroof Houthem 
ptanUtion Ufo wlien tho %,|NjcuU»r Itintltutlon”  of th a t 
section of our country wan In Its prime. Tho periodical 
vt&Ueof the circuit preacher, the preparations iu the “ big 
house11 aod tho •» q u a rte rs ' * of the negroes for the event, 
are finely described. Ah tho narrative proceeds tho devel
opment of medlumshlp gradually unfolds faculties pro« 
vlously latent, aud tokens of the presence of spirit« become 
more ami moro frequent. AcrnuuUof clairvoyant, clalrau* 
d leutaudother experiences follow-all rcmarkahlo-lnclud-
lng Independent nlate-wrltlng, tho sudden production of

* ................. i r t a t ......... • •
lino

an entire community with tho eloquenco of her discourses.
flowers, etc, In tho latter part a thrilling account is given 
of tho wonderful medlumshlp of a slave woman who startled

Ready to Qo.
Sweet Rest a t Home.
T h ey 're  Calling Us over the 

Beg,
W e’ll Know Each Other 

There,
W e ’ll Meet Them By-and-

Bye.
W ill Bloom Again.
W hen Earthly Labor» Close.

1 onore.
Board«. Pricoi Single copies, afleente; perdeien , M JM . 
(A few copies <if old edition a t 25 cents per copy, o r twelve

copie» for 
F o r aale C'(JLBY ft RICH.

P r o g r e s s i o n ;
Or, How a  Spirit Advances In Bplrlt-Llf«. T h e  E v o lu 
t i o n  o f  H o n .  Two paper» given In the Interest of Spirit
ual Science. B yS pIrR H IO IlA E L  FARADAY.

Paper, pp. 35. Price 15 cents,
F o r sale by COLBY ft R ICH .

HIS RELATIONS. By S. B.
. The author of tills volume deals earn

estly w ith the startling facts which have pusiled the brains 
‘ the metaphysical plilP---------------------------------------------

prophetic visions, ami powerful denunciation» of wrong.
The book from beginning to end Is ono of Intense Inter

est; there Is not adull »ago: and treating  asltdoesof tbe 
lucopttonaud growth or spiritualism  a t the Houtli, of which 
but little has been known to tho public, It will command, 
as It should, a wide sale aud do a good work.

CUAPTIU
C O l T T E l I E r T S .

I ,—Early Recollection of Ono of tho A utbon; 
Sketch of Plantation Lite In Slave Daya;
The Nog • • — .................
1er; Cat.
Creedal t

II .

01 i isniauon i*uo in oiavo nay s, 
ogre Hkepttc; Visit to tbs Uuar- 
atechlsed by tlia Minister; T he

____ il Hcbool and its Elfects; Cenvlo-
tlon and Conversion ; Dawning Light.

-Early Recollection» continued; Becking 
lo rT ru th ; A11 Infidel’» Kxperlence;Tbe 
Hplrlt of an Indian Main; The Spirit 
M cither.

I I I .—Joining Another Church; Leaving tbla 
Church; Tbe S p irit Ran: Tho L ittle  
Philosopher; A P lea  for Lyceum«.

per World.
[.—Remarks on Orthodox Jews snd Oriho-

A/IAN AND
l Y l  BR1TTAN.
oitly w ith the start__________________ ________________
of the metaphysical philosopher» of every ago and country; 
and In bis masterly classification ot Sensorial, Intellectual 
and Moral Phenomena he has grasped the greatest curiosi
ties of tbe mental world 1

T he contents ot this Book may be briefly summarized by 
simply quoting tho titles of the several Chapters In tbe order 
In which the subjects a re  treated by tl * 
appear In consecutive relation as follows:

Tho Tenant and tho House. Electro-Physiological Dis
coveries. Circulation of the Animal Fluids. Conditions 
of V ltalHarmony. Physical Csusesof Vital Derangement, 
Voluntary and Involuntary Faculties, Influence ef the 
Passions on ths Secretions. The Mind as a Destructive 
Agent. Renovating Powers ot tbe Hum an Mind. Mental 
and Vita) Powers of ltoslstsnce. Evils of Excessive 
Procreation. Marking Offspring, or Mental Etectrotyp- 
Ing on Vital Surfaces. Influence of Objects and Ideas on 
Mind and Morals. Relations or Mind to Personal Beauty. 
Relations of Mind to th e  Character of Offspring. The 
Senses and their Functions. Psychometric Perception. 
Philosophy of Fascination. Animal and Human Magnet
ism. Magnetism as a  Therapeutic Agent, Importance of 
Magnetism In Surgery.. Tho Phantom Creation. Psycho
logical Hallucinations. Mental Telegraphing. T he Fac
ulty of Abstraction. Philosophy ot Bleep, Psychological 
Mysteries of-Bleep. Inspirations of the N ight, Somnambu
lism and Bomnlloqulsm. The Clairvoyant Vision. Tbe Law 
or Prophecy, Apparitions of tbe Living. Btates Resem
bling D eath. Philosophy of Inspiration. Rationale o t W or
ship. N atural Evidences of Im m ortality.

These great themes a re  treated In a  truly philosophical 
spirit, ana Illustrated by an Immense array of foots, whloh 
are here  carefully classified and clearly explained for the 
flrattim e. This Book has elicited a  surprising number ot 

llm entary no"critical reviews and highly complimentary notices from 
leading Journals and distinguished Individuals a t  home and 
abroad.

N xw  E d it io n . P b io k  Rxducxd fro m .........
postage free. One large l2mo, white paper, el 

F o r sale by COLBY ft RICH.___________

ft,”  ’ s w *  uu iiBuiuuJii, aauu
Translated by tbe Bplrit-Guldes ofH eaves and Hell,

W* J# Colville.
The' object of this book Is tbe study of three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and' Prophecies—and the work present* 
the highest teachings thereon received during a  period ol . .— - - —  -------* "le medium -Igbest teacL— ,------------------------------
severe} year* by Ite em inent author through
■hip of a  large num ber of the very best French and  other 
m edium s,.

Tbe books of Allan Hardee upon Spiritualism atta ined  an-----------   ..------ .—   ------------* ~ ere received
hero for the

_____ _________________ __________________ bv every one
he has fa r surpassed all h is previous efforts, a n a r  ----------
....... .........................— ---------- :enuu

and effectually 
trended th e  h it-cleared up the mystery w hich has long 1_______________

tory of tbe progress of the human spirit. The ground taken 
throughout la consistent, logical '  " — ------- -------"and sublime; the'ldsaaoi
D e ity ,' - ---------- --------------  ----------
many outer equally ijtoiouuu auu perplexing suujoois in
comparably grand. The iconoelaam of Hardee la reverent 
tlal; bis radicalism constructive, and bis Idea of the divine 
plan of nature a  perfect reconciliation of sclentlflo with 
religious tru th ; white his exptanatlonot miracles and proph
e c y «  harmony with the Immutable laws of natures car
ries w ith  It the unmistakable Impress of an  unusually ex- 
■Rod Inspiration.

C lo tfa . l* m o , t i n t e d  p a p e r ,  p p - 4 M . r r l e s l l j f t  
p o s t a g e f i n e .

F o r sale by COLBY ft R ICH .___________ ___

HeaPtlsBreaklng,i.;......»
-------------- lu e x y e s ................................ 25 "

_  Tho aboyo sonar* t r a i n  Sheet Music. Blngle eoples
^e°ñ?A Ü M eet Again \n ° th e  M orning L and (w ith

to r ........................................................... .........tócente.
io by COLBY f t  b i o h ;

Ob I Come, form ; 
U nceltw taO nly l 

above 
copies

portrait 0?  A nnieLord 
F o r s a l i ............

“Glad Tiding» of Immortality.”
F ine ly  exi 

been roteivi byua.
owen, and bear-

figure Is a  female, evidently design 
rfillxed spirit, crowned w ith  a  wreat

tng a  long bando! them  In  her le ft ha,.u, „u .w  ,u  u ,- -*»•-. 
a a  scroll Inscribed w ith  the words “ Message ef L ove." 

r ber head a t* th re e  stars. The drapery on etch side 
"  »et. ,W wm '  * * 

position, 
f e te m .t  .__

V »
 ̂ id GävlBiÄ ara  givra,

IT»;:-»,'.’';.'.': • r...-: ,

.Allxed spirit, crowned w ith  a  wreath ol - -  . „
Ing a  long band of th e n  In  her le ft hand, white In her right
[a a  s ........................OrOr »«,. ______ ___- _________ _
appears to bo the curta ins of a  cab) act, between which she 
stands In an exceedingly gn o eru l position, suggestive of 

Uns, “ A thing of M a u S U a  Joy f o r e w .’’ .From alwvs
■ ■ ä X i.any of..

S M t t e n . a n a  
and  excellent

iBY *  B IO B ,1

fiL:
TAI

JEAR LIGHT FROM THE BPIRIT-
W OBLD. By K A TE IB V fN G ..

ADLBor Con ten ts .—T be F irst N lghtof my New L ife.

ee. Ole Bull, the G reat Violinist, as a  Bplrituallst. 
Bplrituallst Camp-Meeting of 1853. Mrs, W illiam s’s 

F ir s t  Pnbllo »etnee. T he Return to Now York—A t Homo. 
Spirit Tests by Bavante In New York. How I  waa Guided 
to the “ Forrest Home.”  Spiritualism a t  Cambrldget-Uaes 
of Spiritualism. How My Exporleuoea In Spiritualism Ex-

ßinded. Who was I’riscllla-B plrlt Mediums, L ife  and 
ccupattons In tho Bplrit-World. Onr Relations to  tho 
Bplrlt-World. Infants In Bplrlt-Llfe. CounclIsintheBplrlt- 

W orid for Mundane Influence; L ast Announcements from 
th e  Spheres. Partin*  W e r ts  to My Friends, o r Strangers, 
who a re  no t Bplrltuallste.

Cloth. P riee ji.ta , postage free. -
F o r sale by COLBY ft RICH. .

rellgloai ,  
m erit. Mini

¡4JELE LIGHT OF PROPHECY l o t .  The R«- 
L llglon of th s  Fu ture. By ED W IN  A.HOLBBOOK.peculiarly adapted to the presen ¿period ot freest’tedenlated to attrae!,' for ttaqueraa -written In an easy, flowing style o l poetic

__ting tho moaning ef th e  au tho r as nnmlstaka-
i plainest pros*. One hundred and- tw raty-alx 
devpted.to an .ep la  poem on the  grand them eof 
land dM tfny<th* rem ainder to  miaeiUanoo' 

a  pte*tlite*ßd,oonMUng nature . .

ft B10H. P°*t*** fr#*<

them e i 
>oapo

y - . -

IV .—A ^ l r l t  Message; A Hisncowith Dr.
V . —Form ing a  Circle: A Hplrlt Messenger; 

Celestlal Musle; Messages from the u p -

VI. ______________________________
dox Christians; Hplrlt Messages.

V II. —A MUUonatre's Home; Ills Message;
Bianco with a Gentleman ; The Bplrltual 
A ura; Experience from “ Ghost Land ’ ’ 
of C hevallerdeB ,; Vlslonof A. J .  Da
vis.

V III . -T ran sltlo n  of a  llabe; A Clairvoyant
Beene; Thoughts on Reformers.

IX . —Free Agency; Con truverzy Between Two
C hristians; Developing Paper; Mag
nol Izeil Paper for tho Blck.

X . —Testing the Spirit Indian; The Esqui
maux Hplrlt; A Strange Experience; 
L e tte r from a kledlum; Interesting S t
ances; A Season of Doulff.

X I .—A Letter Causing Pain; Manifestation! 
Through a  Negro Slave; An Amusing 
Bianco with a Negro.

X II .  —The Need ot tho Age; A Fairy Btory;
Medlumsaml Messages; Some Thoughts 

- on Mediums and Development.
X III .  -T hough ts  on D ream s; Somnarnkullstio

Experiences.
X IV . —A Dream, and W hat Followed! T be

Vision of a  Friend; A Strange Experi
ence; Vlslonsof a  NegroBlave; A Chris
tian Convert’s D ream ; Dreams ot D if
ferent Persons.

XV. —Presentiments and W arnings,
X V I, —A Singular Phenomenon; An Kxpoeiot

Spiritualism; A W arning anil Sad Ac
cident; Message from the Spirit or a 
Negro.

X V II. —Spiritual Manifestations of Past Ages. 
X V III ,—A Bplrlt’s Presence and Heveatmenta.

X IX .—How theBeaCaptain Informed tils Fam 
ily ot his Death; A Séance a t Sea; The 
Doctor and Spirit.

X X .—Message from Gen. Ham Houston. 
X X L —'TheTrumpets; A Trance Experience; A 

Bplrlt Poem ; A Con troversy on Inspira
tion; A M inister's Visit.

X X II .—A Bplrlt Messago and Narrative; A 
1’oein.

XX11L—A M inister snd bis Spirit Brother; A ----------------------------^
.essage.

X X V .—How Spirits Have’ Aided Us; Bplrltual
X X IV .—Magnetic Healing; A Bplrlt Me«

Hisnces.
“  X X V I.—A Budden Journey anil Its Results; L et

ters from Frlenda; Healing; Independ
en t Blate-W riling.

Ap p e n d ix .

The book contains finely executed portraits of tbe two 
authors, Mrs. Busan J .  and Andrew A . Flnck: also FeUx 
M. Flnck, and two clairvoyant scenes In spirit-life.

C l«IN , l a r g e  U m o ,  b e v e l e d  h o a r d s .  P r i c e  (* ,0 0 1 
i s i t a g s  f r e e .

For sale by COLBY ft R IC H . ____
NEW EDITION.

A I ' T U n  D B A T E C i  .
THE D I8EM BO DIMENT OF M AN ..

T he W orld or Bptrita: Its  Location, Extent, Appearances; 
The Iteute Thither; Inhabitants: Customs; societies; 

also Bex, and 1U Uses There, etc.
BY P . B. RANDOLPH.

This fine work of D r .  Randolph’s Is by far tbe most Im 
portant and thrilling that has yet fallen from bis pen. Into-

Sß :b as It discusses questions concerning our state and do- 
rafter death that heretofore have been wholly untouched, 
perhaps would have been for years bad not this bold 

thinker dared to grapple w ith them.
Clotb. Price (O s :  postage 12 cents.
Forsale by COLBY ft R IC H .

S E N T  F R E E .

TO BK OBBKBVKD WBBN FOBKINQ

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA H A BD IN G K  B RITT EN .

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and eon- 
ducting olrcles of Investigation a re  hero presented by an  
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little  book also contains a  Cataloga» of Books pub
lished ra d  for rale by C O L B Y ;*  BIOH.Brat free on snèllo* tion to COL BY a BIOH. tt

Çatti

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
lONTAININO seven aeetlons on Vital Magnetism rad -------^  ^  r, by db. HtonS. ,_For rale. Ulus tra MdraaM; 
thlaofflse. Prioefl.18 Cloth-bound oonles; 82,'M.

rHAT OUR GIRLS OUGHT TO KNOW.
: By DB; MARY J .  BTUDLEY. , ,  
se author hasprepsoed th is book as a rtedlabor ot love on 
awn part, ana a t  the  olt-repeatod request of the multi- 
i o f mothers who know her, ra d  wished the book for 
rdaugbters. Tho work of preparing such a  bookoould 

nave fallen Into be tte r hands.
..nearly »)ppp1,|l^ o ,^ o s ta g »  free.

W H Ä .T  MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED ?
TV A L ecturebyB O B E R T  O, INGER80LL. Contestai 

Introductory. T he Gospel of Mstthew. The Gospel of 
M ark .. ThoJIospel of Luke. Tbe.Gospelof John. T ho
CathoUes. Tho. 
hyteriraa. The
DONT

. T hoF roo . 
t  do you P ro -



BA JSTNIE B : O W  WGHT.

g x m t t  i f  S i g h t
BO »TON, »ATURDA*■ »EPTEMBKB ». HIT»

OOKl B»jf.
To lh» Mllor of ih» H»nn«r of Mi till

Ttali li Uj® •©Tenth Imi week of the C*niP‘M©©i- 
lot »t Onset. The f»rewell «train» o( the Mlddlehoro’ 
Band bare died on the air. To-morrow the rush of 
trarel will commence, hut many will remain, however, 
until alter the beantllul festival of the "Harvest 
Moon," which will take place Saturday and Bnnday, 
Oer. lit and 2d. '

In reviewing the pail »eaaon, 1 find It, on the whole, aiueee»» ; tbeipeaker» have been for the moat part 
well eboecn; the Mlddlehoro’ Band baa proved uni
formly good: the railroad offlclala report moat tavoD 
ably—there having been more travel over the road 
than ever before: and the director» tell ua more peo
ple have visited the ground* than In any previous year, lu «pile ot the fact that no ateamboats nave been 
run from New Bedford or other place*.The itorr-keepera generally aeem quite well satis- fled, and the proprietors ol the aeveral hotel* look 
imlllnaly, which I take aa a good omen of their auo- 
ceaa. Cottager» having rooms to rent have bad good patronise, and few bouse9  bav© bean uorentea—ibos© 
lew being in the lea* desirable part* ol the ground. 
Altogether. Onaet la growing — a steady, healthy 
growth; It la bound, aome day, to be one ol the flrat watering places in New England, and Spiritualists 
must aee to It that It never passes out ol their control.

The past week has lust been equally divided be
tween rain and sunshine; the first part ol the week 
rain lell In torrents a good portion ot the time, and the latter hall has been most delightful—Nature, 
with all lu charms, seemingly doing her best to make 
us content and happy.The meetings during the week have been as usual 
quite full of Interest; on Monday there was a confer
ence; pn Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond occupied the platform, and her controls gave 
us a feast of good things, I can assure you. Alter an
swering questions propounded by the audience lor abont an hour, her controls chose for themselves the 
subject matter tor her address, and gave a very Inter
esting discourse. . _ . . , . , ,Saturday afternoon A. K. Tisdale occupied the plat
form. and his controls gave many new and Interesting 
IhoUKbU.This—Sunday-morning Mr. Tisdale again address
ed ns, entering largely, as be did the day before, Into 
the higher planes of spiritual belief; noth lectures 
were of a practical ana scientific nature, and highly 
Interesting. „. . 'In the afternoon J. Clegg Wright addressed a very 
large audience, and, as usual, held the attention ol his 
hearers tothe close. Mr. Wiigbt.as Is well known. 
Is one of the best platform speakers In the spiritual
^Joseph I). Stiles has followed each lecture with one 
ot bis platform test stances, and a wonderful Illustra
tion of the power ot spirit control Is shown through 
the organization of this man. Mr. Stiles has given twelve test stances tills season from the platform, 
and more than twelve hundred names by actual count have been recognized. What a record for this 
noble workerl Truly he Is Riving bis strength and 
vitality tor the upbuilding of the cause ot Spiritual-
l ,Tbe ofneen of the Association made one ot the best hits of the season when they engaged Mrs. Etta F. 
Bragdon to sing at the services. Both the selection 
and rendering of her songs have been excellent, and when, this afternoon nt the closing service, she sung 
“Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer." and "Ob I Shall we 
Never Meet Again?" so that each note could be heard 
distinct and clear by the multitude of people present, 
It was exceptionally floe, and the friends were very enthusiastic In their approval. Mrs. Bragdon has be
come quite a favorlie here, and has made many friends. 
It la to be hoped we shall In the near future have the 
pleasure of listening again to her singing In the Qrove.

Mr. Frank E. Crane, of Boston, who has presided at 
the organ and piano at the meetings held here, Is master of bis profession, and the soul of music Is In him. 
Mr. Crane Is heller known to the musical world as Herbert Leslie, he having composed and published 
many beautiful songs under that nom de  p lu m e , which 
are being sung throughout the United States.President W. 1». Crockett. B. (Jerry Brown, L. L. 
Whitlock, Sidney Howe and Mr, Lyons have acted as “ Chairman ” at the several meetings held at the grove 
this season—each one proving vsry acceptable to the 
audience. . .A reception to Mrs. Cora I,. V. Richmond and her 
friends at Onset was given at the commodious and sightly residence of Mrs. J. P. Kicker on the evening 
of Monday, the 22d Inst.(The occasion Is briefly spoken of by another correspondent on the tilth page ot the present issue t we 
shall print the full text of “ Theodore’s " account next
WOne mo refund ay at Onset, Is the cry to-day. There 
I* to be a grand Illumination next Saturday evening, 
Sept. 3d, of the grove and cottages here, and It will no doubt be ore of the finest of the kind witnessed In this 
place. A. K. Tisdale will remain, and there will be servloes as usual on Sunday.  ̂ i

Dr. Edwin Richardson and Mr. Wm. Plalsted.ol 
Providence, have Men visiting us for a few days.

Dr. U. K. Mayo and Mr. J. B. Slmonds, of Boston, 
have paid the camp a visit this season.

There baa been quietly at work here at Onset this season one whose name has not been mentioned In 
my correspondence, but who, nevertheless, has done 
a mighty work—Mrs. Elizabeth Dean, business and 
test medium. ' .The mediums ol Onset have been quite successful 
this season. Mrs. Christine B. Bliss reports her busi
ness fully up to. II not exceeding, last year’s ; the Berry Sisters have been more successful this than 
last year *, Mr. Itmhrrmel reports favorably; and oth
ers are quite satisfied with their success.

I would like to mention the very gentlemanly atten
tion of the conductors on the Old Colony Railroad, as 
1 bear-and. In fact, the same story Is told each year 
—of their accommodating ways toward those who are 
traveling on the road. I wish I might give the reader tbelr names, but unfortunately I have them not; yet 
will say, that If all managements on the different roads are represented by as faithful a class of con
ductors as we meet here, we can but wish them every 
snccess lu their business.To President Crockett and the managers- of the 
Onset Association I would return thanks for the many 
favors received at tbelr hands. To the editor of the Banner or Liout, who has given us so much apace 
In bis valuable paper—that we might reach the thousands who could not attend the meetings—and to the 
army of kind friends here at Onset who have ever 
welcomed tbe Banner scribe, I would say; Thank you. That prosperity may follow your every effort In 
(lie; that your cup of Joy may be continually full, and that when called to the great Camp-Meeting on tbe 
spirit side of life your going out may be like a sweet 
sleep, painless, and beautiful In tbe knowledge of tbe 
truth of spirit existence. Is the wish of your humble 
servant. Theodore.

Sunday, A ug. 28IA, 1687.

excellent stenographer, and a lady of literary merit 
and ability. Hertffoita have been appreciated, and 
we wish for btr a life of sunshine, and a pathway fra
grant with pleasant memories.Charles E. Watkins, the slate-wilting medium, ar
rived In camp on Tuesday. He has bad a large pat
ronage. Slates bavo had a big sale. , ,The Eddy Brothers have held ttancta with fall
b The'iftfduood M essenger was received kindly. U will be resumed early another season.

A large number have gone to Queen City Park Camp.Mrs. M. W. Cushman, tbe musical medium, received 
a complimentary eptertalnment on Wednesday even
ing, with speaking by local talent. The sum of »15 
wm presented.The session of 1888 will Include six Sundays. This 
will be a decided Improvement.Tbe past week baa been exceedingly rainy.Burt Vernon Brooks, the artlsf, came to camp on 
Wednesday. .Several parties will pass the winter here.

Mr*. Carrie E. S. Twlog bas held a large number of 
©Ire lei.John Slater has been engaged to come to Eastern 
Massachusetts this fall. ............ . . . . .Dr. J. V. Still and Mrs. Still will be lu tbe field tbe
^Mr^smeiCopeland, of Philadelphia, tost and plat
form medium, arrived on Thursday. Mr. Copeland Is
iuat from Lookout Mountain Camp Meeting, where be ias been remarkably sucoesalul. . .

There bas never been »season at Lake Pleasant 
when there was more attention paid to tbe phenomena. 
Test mediums have been In good demand. Tbe ses
sion closes a decided success. Plans art being ar
ranged for tbe next.Mtsa Maud Fates, of Cambridgeport. held a birth
day reception at tbe cottage of Mrs. Dillingham on 
Wednesday evening. A large party of her young friends were present, who rendered a programme ot 
choice selections. Among other valuable presents 
was a gold watch and chain from her brothers.

Mrs. Maud B. Lord pas held but few clroles, owing 
to III health.The Worcester Cadet Band has given excellent sat
isfaction. . . .

A large num ber of subscrip tions and  renew als  for 
th e  Ba n n e r  have been  received  by y o u r co rre 
spondent.

P ersonally , o u r th an k s  to  all to r k indness and many 
courtesies. A p leasan t good-night—but only for a 
season. J. M. V.

L a ke  P le a s a n t, i t a u . ,  A u g . 29 th , 1887.
FROM CAMP TO SPIRIT-LIFE,

To the Editor u( the Banner of Light;
Dr. A. B. Smith passed on to the higher life August 

23d from his cottage at Lake Pleasant.
August lfitb, while engaged lu tbe Lake Pleasant 

Association meeting In chooatng officers for the ensuing year, be doubtless overtaxed bis physical system, 
and on returning to bis home was strloken with par
tial paralysis combined with a form of apoplexy, which 
In eight days resulted In tbe change called death.Dr. Smith bad been a Spiritualist, also a clairvoy
ant physician, tor more than 28 years. He was at one 
time located at Kingston and Rondout, N. Y.; he 
also has exercised bis gilts in Brooklyn, N. Y. He 
had been In poor health for aeveral years and bad re
tired from active practice. He was a good and honor
able man, and will be sadly missed by a large circle 
of-relatives, friends and patients.

Ills loving, devoted wife survives him; she possesses 
full faltb In and knowledge of spirit return, which bas 
proved a great source of comfort to her In her declining 
years, ana will sustain her In the trials Incident on the 
suddan departure of her beloved companion.His funeral services were hela at bis late residence, 
Mrs. U. Fannie Allyn appropriately officiating; J. 
Frank Baxter discoursed fine vocal and Instrumental 
muslo on tbe occasion.The body was taken to Rondout, N. Y., by a delega- 
gallon of Masons for Interment, according to tbe rites 
of that Order. Com.

L atte  P le a s a n t .
C From Oar Special Correspondent. I

\ The great camp-meeting ol 1887 at this place has 
Completed Its record and Is now a matter ol history, 
.The session of this year has been fully equal to that 
of any previous one, In point of attendance and In In
terest. Tbe lectures have been well attended, and 
stances without number have been held, with every 
seat taken. The movement Is an ever Increasing one, 
and eaoh year adds to Its Interest. Tbe exercises of 
the week bare been as follows:.Monday, Conferences with various speakers.Tuesday, Conference tn Association Hall, a large 
attendance. Several speakers. ...Wednesday, Morning Conference at tbe ball. After
noon service at Association Hall. Opened with sing
ing by the audience. Address by Lyman C. Howe, of 
Fredonla, N. Y., In reply to Rev. Mr. T-Image’s recent 
sermon on Faith. Every seat was taken, and the 
address attentively listened to. . . .Thursday, a conference In the morning at the anal- 
torlum was well attended. Tbe funeral ot Dr. Smith 
was hrld, tbe services being conducted byC. Fannie 
Allvn aud J. Frank Baxter. Tbe remains were taken 
to Rondout, N. Y„ for interment.Friday; Morning, conference; afternoon,service at 
theauditorlum, opened with singing by tbe audlenoe. 
Address by J. Frank Baxter; subjectr" Spiritual- 
Ism, Its Facts and Philosophy." A large audlenco 
present. .Saturday—A most beautiful day, and an old time at
tendance. The grand illuminations ol the stmts, 
avenues and hundreds of cottages, drew many from the surrounding towns. Excursion train* brought ad
ditional throng*. The evening was one of the most eojoytbie everexpcrienced here, and an occasion long 
to be remembered. Everybody w u bnsy In the eloa-
^Sunday,' August 28th, a perfect day. Morning 
opened with singing by the audience. Mrs-0. Fannie Allyn then read a poem entitled "Freedom,’Und gayo 
an invocation, followed by an address, subjeet.1’The Relation ot Bplrltuallsm to the Bdneatton of Human
ity and Reform." Dr. Beal*, tbe president« read a 
notice announcing a grand fair to 6s given by the la* 
diet daring the session of lets. There was e large 

. andlenee present11 . <1 -1 ’ - ' _ - .Tbe afternoon exercises wcreeondaetedb/J. Frtnk 
Baxter, oICbeliaa. Mr. Baxter opened /with the read
ing of a poem, followed by the rendering In the high
est style of the voeal art of that grand song of Prof. 0, 
P. Longley i •• Only a Thin Veil Between Us.” He 
then geve an afldrti» upon *• Tbe Fosltiveneee and Tn- dependenceoi ModernBplrituallim.'f The lecture was 

. well dell rend. SerenT-pUtform, d e m ig t lo e *  wen glMO.neerlyaUotwide»werereedgnlied.- * , - i 
s - .T h e M u l o t t w a s t b w ( t y e l a n d e i o e e d . j

..-IT xotm ; :
tewrtaa et Bramatolo,- Vty who d-wlthyonr eorreetoodentm Uw 
of lho an

ulivffli. Si /--.¡(TJ ií)á»MTO‘í.- . '

T em ple  n e ig h !*  C am p-M eeting, 
N o rth p o rt, Me.

To lbs Editor of the Banner of L ig h t;
The fifth annual Camp-Meeting on these, grounds 

opened Aug lsib, with a social meeting at tbe stand, 
which was very prettily decorated, tbemottoes, “ Han, 
Know Thyself,” and “ Truth Will Prevail,” wrought 
in evergreen, being finely displayed over the speak
ers’ desk. The speakers1 platform bad been enlarged 
to double Its former size, new seats placed In tbe au
ditorium. and the grounds otherwise Improved. After 
opening remarks by President G. H. Rich, an Invoca
tion was offered by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, of Leominster, Mass., followed with remarks by Mrs. Abble Morse, 
Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. A. P. Brown, Dr. Jas. Y. Mans
field, and Mrs. Yeaw.Sunday, Aug. 14th, Dr. H. B. Btoror ot Boston 
opened tbe meeting at 10 A. m., with a very Interesting tslk on tbe general subject ot Bplrltaalltm i be waa 
followed with remarks by fifrs. Yeaw and Mrs, Abble Horse. At 2 p, m. Dr. Storer delivered an Instrnottve and Interesting lecture upon "Spiritualism, a Scien
tific Problem," Tbe services were dosed by Mrs. 
Juliette Yeaw, with a short address. The day closed with a social meeting at the stand at 0 P. it.

Monday, Aug. 15th. soda) meeting at o a. m.; re
marks by Mslbury Kingman, Mrs. Morse, Mr. Gutter and others. At 10 a. m. Mrs. A. P. Brown of St. Jobns- 
bury. Vt-, under control of Dr. Henry F. Gardner, dis
coursed upon " Human Life a Battle-field." Mrs. 
Amelia Stevens of Stetson, He., gave several psycho- 
metric readings whleb were acknowledged as correct. 
At 2 p. m. Dr. Storer lectured on " Individuality and 
Fraternity.” Social meeting at 0 p. H.Tuesday, Aug. 18th, oa. m., social meeting; short 
addresses by Mrs. A. F. Brown. G. H. Rich. Mr. Cub 
ter, Mrs. Steyehs. Mrs. Ford and Mr. Glldden. At 10
A. m. lecture by Mrs. M. J. Wentworth ot Knox. Me., 
subject, “ Medlutnablp. and its Relation to Human Life.” At 2 p. si. Dr. Storer gave an Instructive address upon " The Future of Spiritualism.”

Wednesday. Aug. 17th, social meeting at 0 A.x. 
opened by Oapt. T. P. Beals, of Portland, who gave 
some of fils experiences with different mediums. He was followed by Bros. Phllbrook, Stuart, Gookson. 
rnorer and others. At 10 a. si. Mrs. Abble Morse of 
SearsmoDt lectured. At 2 p. M. Mrs. Yeaw leotured 
upon "Spiritualism a Necessity." followed by Mrs. Plummer, who gave a fine Inspirational poem. The 
meeting was olosed with singing by tbe Packard family. Social meeting at t r .g .

Thursday, Aug. lStb.atOA.M.soelatmnetlogopened 
by Mrs. Wentworth; remarks by Oscar Bdgerly, Mrs. 
Stevens and others. Owing to toe rain no further ser
vices were held at the stand during the day.

Friday, Aug. 1 0 th. At 10 a. m. social meetlngopened 
by Dr. H. B, Storer. At a p. u. Geo. A. Fuller of Do
ver. Mass., lectured, subject “Certainty,a Demand 
In Religion, as Well as In Science." He was followed 
by Mrs. Morse and singing by tbe Packard family, 

Baturday, Ang.20tb, Social meeting at oa.m. Mrs. 
Lltohot Boston made remarks and gave tests from the platform. At 1030 a. m. Mrs. Juliette Yeaw lec
tured, subject ” Death not a Tragedy but an Evolu
tion." At 2 p. m. Geo. A. Fuller spoke upon ” Inspi
ration, the Foundation upon-whlch all Religion Bests." Testa by Mrs. Lltch.

Sunday, Aug. 21st. At 10 A. h., lectures by Mrs. A. 
P, Brown, subject." If We Go Away We Will Gome 
Again," and Mrs. Yeaw, snbjeet, *’ How bas Spiritual
ism Benefited ManktndT" Tests by Mrs. Lltch. At 2 p. M-, Geo, a. Fuller leotured upon " Modern Bplrit- 
usllsra a Fullness of Life,” followed by Dr. H. B. 
Storer. The meetioge were closed for this season with 
an Invocation by Mrs. Yeaw. They have been the most Interesting and best attended held upon oar 
grounds; the best of harmony has prevailed. We 
werC'dlsappoInted in the non-appearance ot Joseph

NOTES
G. M. Brown, editor of tbe Eastern S t a r , m u  with as 

daring most of tbe week, and spoke several times In 
the social meetings. Bro. Brown Is a worker, and de
serves tbe support of all friends of tbe osose.Dr. Ware, President of Verona Park Camp-Meeting, 
made us a fraternal visit Aug. 16th,bringing with him 
a nnmber of friends from Verona, among them Mr, 
and Mrs. Gladlng, of Philadelphia, Dr. H. F. Merrill, 
test medium, Lizzie K. Dearborn, and others whose names we did cot learn. Dr. Ware, Hr*. Gladlng and 
Dr. Merrill responded to calls from President G. H. 
Rich and addressed tbe audlenoe. Dr, Merrill giving 
several descriptions which were recognized by persons In tbe audience.

Beacon Light Cottage, Mrs.- A. P. Brown, ol St 
Jobnsbury, Vt., owner, was dedicated Ang. 1 8 th. Addresses by Dr. Storer and others. 
mDr. Colson’s new cottage was dedicated Aug. 20th. 
Remarks by Mr. Oscar Eagerly, Dr, Colson andotheis.

Emanuel M. Jones, of Philadelphia, editor of the 
Children's Department In tbe B o t to m - S ta r , tarried a 
few days with us. He made Interesting and appro- 
ate remarks to the children Wednesday afternoon, and gave each a present.

Oscar Bdgerly, of Newbnryport, Mass., gave sit
tings at Dr. Colson's cottage during the meetings. All 
who bad sittings with him were well satisfied.

Excellent music waa furnished for tbe meetings by 
the ehotr, composed of B, M. Bradbury, Fairfield. Wm.
B. Morse, Bearsmont, Mrs, N. M. Woodman and Mrs F, G. Bunnells, Portland.

This was Dr. Storer“* first visit to our oamp. He 
expressed himself as much pleased with our location, 
niade many friends by bis genial disposition and grand 
dlseourses.and will t»e heartily ««loomed back next season,

Mr. Fuller and. Mrs. Yeaw base many friends here, who are always pleased to listen to tbelr Inspired and inspiring discourse*.
Mi». Brown, Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Wentworth are Old friends ot our oamp; to them a warm welcome Is 

always extended. There are many other mediums who help contribute to the success ot our meetings, 
to whom tbe thanks ot tbe society are extended, and 
tne^̂ MO assured a hearty welonme whenever they
■ ,Tbe management of the meeting* Intend to make 
many Improvements before another year, Including tbe 
eteaitdg up of tbe Fork and erection ol a boteL 
-A grand eooeert wasglveu on the evening of Ang. 

2MBJM the stand, under tbe management ot Mrs. Kate O.Fope ol/i*emlnster,Mas*. Iteemiatadot Bn
l& BeU XtoXiffli*"*  «""•«

ler, E. W. YorL Mr*. Yeaw. Mrs. Wentworth. Mr*. Lltch and Mrs. Pope. 8ong by Mrs. Pope and Mr. E. 
W. York.- Dr. Jas, V. Mansfield answered a sealed letter presented from the audience In e very satisfac
tory manner, aObeing able to see that there wm no 
deception, or «tempt there»», ̂ plnyta ta snswering If, Areceptlon was tendered Dr. Mansfield Aug. 2lst 
at Beach’s cot tags ..which was filled to Its utmost lim
its. Bpeecbee were made by Mrs. Yeaw, V t .  Storer, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Brown. Mr. Edgerly. Dr. Bigelow, 
Mr. Berry, Mrs. Toner, Mr. Stanley  ̂Plummer, Mrs. Maynard. Hr. Gould and others. Dr. Mansfield re
sponded In a feeling manner, thanking the friends for 
the kind words spoken end Interest taken In his welfare during bis stay with us. After a short lime spent 
Id social Intenourse, the Irlends departed for their 
several cottages. • ... .Dr, Mansfield wm very busy while with ns; hi) gave a 
great many sittings with general satlsfaetlon to all.

At the yearly meeting, Aug. loth, the following 
Board of Director* were elected ;G. H. Rich, Thorndike; Daniel Pldmmer, Northport; Dr. BepJ. Colson, 
Belfast; F. O. Gould, Upper Stillwater; H.O. Berry, 
Portland; R. W. Woodmsn. Saocarappa: F. A. Dickey, 
Northport; Miles Pease. K. Belmont; Hiram Butter-., field, Bradley; and Robert B. Cooksoo, Secretary. 
At a snbseqnent meeting of tbe Directors, G. H. Rich waa chosen President, Miles Pease, Vlae-Presldent, 
F. 0. Gould, Treasurer. Tbe following committees 
were appointed by tbe President: Finance, F. A. 
Dickey, Mile« Feaae, Daniel Plnmmer. Speakers, Mnste;ete.,U.-H. Bleb. Miles Pease and R.B.Cook- 
■on. Superintendent ot Grounds, Daniel Plummer. 

P o r t la n d ,  J f t .  H.O. Berry.
«— — i ' —

H u I e U  P » r k  C am p-S leeting .
To the Editor of tbe Banner or Light;

The fifth anndal Camp-Meeting ot the Hloblgan 
Spiritualists convened at HMtett Park, on the banks 
ol Pine Lake, near Lansing, Ang. sd. The grounds 
have been mneh Improved since our last meeting. 
Largely Increased boarding, lodging and hotel accom
modations bare been added. Several new cottages 
adorn grove and strand, while the beautiful lake In
vites and welcomes tbe varied draft of pleuure-seek- 
eri>.It became evident before tbe first Bnnday that tbe 
campers would largely outnumber those of any previous year, and today (Aug. 22d) tbe number more than 
doubles that ot any former meeting. Order, good-fel
lowship and a complete abandon ot enjoyment attest 
the suocess ot the present management, as well as tbe 
harmony of the ytslbte and tbe cooperation of the In
visible campers.

Of the Urge cumber ot speakers sod mediums of excellent and varied talents aod gifts we can hardly ex
pect space thmake Individual mention.

While every day of the week and almost every hour 
of the day Is devoted to meetings, s6ances and otrcles, 
allot deep Interest, yet Sundays are the "high days of the feast," and the more prominent spreakers are 
assl gned duty on that day.On the first Sunday, Aug. 7tb, Bishop A. Beals, of 
New York, delivered »grand discourse In tbe morn
ing on subJecU given by tbe audience. In the after
noon, Hon. G. B. Stebblns, of Detroit, bandied In bis 
peculiarly exbaastlve manner the subject, " What Is Bplrltsallsm?” Tbe evening was occupied by Mrs. 
Wagoner, ot Ohio, with an Inspirational address, a line Impromptu poem and platform tests. .

Sunday, Ang. 14tb, tbs day was principally occupied 
by Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, of Philadelphia, and G. H. 
Brooks, of Wlscoksln, In Inspirational speeohes, psy- chometrlo readings and platform tests.- Tbe rapt at
tention, Interrupted only by spontaneous bursts ot 
applause, sbowed that tbe adVanoed controls ot these 
fine speakers met an appreciative response In these 
large audiences, Mrs. Lillie during her stay delivered 
four discourses, tbe grandest ever listened to by tbe 
writer. In her departure on tbe 18th for other fields of labor and usefnlnesa, she bore with her tbe admlra 
tton, love and benlaons of the entire camp,

Sunday, Aug. 2lst, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall of MIob. and 
Mrs. Juliette H. Severance ot Milwaukee were tbe 
principal speakers, sad It Is dae to these noble work
ers to u r  that tbey did not permit tbe Interest awak
ened by Mrs- .Lillie to Bag in tbe leMt. Bnt neither 
time nor space will admit of more than a mere mention of any.

While we bave only spoken of tbe Sunday exercises 
It does not follow tost tbe Intervening time Is not 
pleMantly and profitably oeonpled. The speakers 
mentioned, supported by many others of scarce less note, with the many medloms present, keep the tone 
and Interest well np, while tbe social enjoyments of the camp are unlimited. Of medlnmshlp almost every
iibaae Is represented, the more noted, perhaps, be- 
ug D. A- Herrick, New York, slate writing |0 .J , 
Barnes. Cincinnati, musical and trumpet; D. H.Ktng, 

Ohio, and Mrs. Dr. Jewett, psyohometrto. Miss Sarah 
TbomM(cotored). Chicago, singing, and many clairvoyant test medians.

Excellent music Is furnished by the Haines Family 
comet and string band ot Alliance, Ohio, and vocal 
mnsto by the Camp-Meeting choir.

And now a word about ,rHaatett Park," our campground. It is a beautiful grove on the no less beauti
ful Pine Lake. Its location as a central point accessible rrom alt parts, renders it a most desirable site, and 
five years’ successive annual Camp-Meetings bave begotten associations that, eonstltnle a strong attachment with all who bave attended these meetings. The 
tenure by which It bas been beld M a camp-ground bM been quite uncertain and unsatisfactory, but tbe 
late purchase of tbe grounds by Mr. Haslett of Port Huron bas secured them to the Spiritualists of Mlebl-
S n as a permanent camp-ground. This assurance 

s Inspired all with a renewed purpose to take bold 
aud adoru this beautiful borne. As an earnest ot ttfe 
future development, a thousand dollars waa readily 
contributed to build a new auditorium and pavilion, and another fund Is being raised to build a suitable 
borne for mediums on tbe ground. AH aeem to feel the Inspiration wbloh Influenoed Mr. Haslett tn so no
ble n work, and " Haslett Park” as a spiritual camp
ground and one of the finest summer resorts In Michi
gan is now a fixed faot. T. A. Johnson.Alma, JIM.

C lin ton, lo w s , C am p-M eeting.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light;

The numbers of our Camp are still Increasing, and 
among late arrivals are Samuel Watson, one of tbe 
engaged speakers, Dr. Congar and his wife, from Cbl 
osgo, Morris Pratt and wife, from Wli„ Dr. Dorris 
fromlll-.andothers. Webavebaddellghttnl weather, 
with an occasional shower, and tbere never has been 
a more harmonious camp.

Tbere never wm a Camp-Meeting of Spiritualists 
that seemed to be »determined to learn all tbere Is to 
learn as this; It Is a grand school of Instruction. 
After hearing wbat Is said at the rostrum, In fMt meetings and conferences, and at the regular lectures, 
there are private elastea In " Mind Care," Psychome-

Taesday. Aug.23d,a oonferehoe took plkM.Intbe 
morning at tbe Pavilion. In the afternoon a discourse 
of great merit wm delivered by Mrs. Hone Baker, ol Oranvllle,N. Y. ..Following the discourse, a abort but 
pMmimc musical- entertainment by Mr. Blnej a blind 
mEa. In the evening * lecture by J. C. Wright .on phrenology. - i

Wednesday, sitb,. an Interesting oonterenoo wu 
beld tn tbe morning. In which Prof. Bntler of Boston, 
Oeorgo A Bacon oTWasbtngton.and others took parr. 
Tbe afternoon brought on; a  large number to bear another bright light In the spiritualistic ranks, A. A 
Wbesloek' of Washington.. In tbe evening -ad enter
tainment wu given under tbe gntdanee of Charlie W. 
Snlllvap, who Is always a great favorite at eamp. 
meeting*.’' - 1 ’ -Thursday, 28th. eonferenoe In the morning, that was 
well attended. In tbe afternoon a. very Impressive lecture wss delivered by J. 0. Wrlgbt. In the even
ing. bis lu t lecture upon the grounds this year was 
upon that all important toplo " Heredity."Friday, 28th, tbe eonferenoe was of unusual Inter
est. The atteruoon dlsoonrseiby A A. Wheelock waa 
a very able one, subject ” Tbe origin nt Mind.” ..> In ibe -evenlug a dance wm In order, In whleb old 
and young participated.Saturday, 27tb, Conference. Address in tbe after
noon by that gifted lady, Jennie B. Hagan. It was re
plete wltb good tbongbts, and folly appreciated.Bunday, 28tn, a lecture In the morning by Mrs.Fannie 
Davis Smitb, and In tbe afternoon, one by A; A. Wheel- 
ook. Conference In the evening.

“ Carloads ot visitors are about starting for this 
place, from Lake Pleasant, Sunapee and otber points. 
A lively time Is Just before us," writes onr corre
spondent. _Tbe speakers to 8cpt. 4th Inelnslve. are officially 
announced as follows; Aug, soth, A. E. Tisdale, Bprlng- 
Oeld, Mass.; Aug. Slat, Mrs. Jollette Yeaw, Leomin
ster, Mass.; Sept. 1st, Mrs. Clara A. Field, Boston, 
Mass.; Sept. 2d, Mrs. Jollette Yeaw, Leominster, 
Hus.; Sept. 3d, Mrs. Fannie D. Smith, Brandon, Vt.; 
Sept. 4th, A. B. Stanley, Leteeater, VL.and Mrs. Juli
ette Yeaw, Leominster, Mass.Camp closes Sept. 12th.

try, Medlnmshlp, aud to heal tbe slek by drags and 
magnetism, bo tbat meetings are beingbeldat “ times.

V ero n a  P a r k ,  Me.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

The stormy weather of last week Interfered but lit
tle wltb tbe meetings and festivities on tbe grounds. 
A large audience attended tbe Saturday night ooneert. 
Tbe meettngio! the week were addressed by OapL H. 
H. Brown. Mrs. A  M. Oladlng ana George A  Fuller, 
and Dr. Merrill giving tests.A large audlenoe assembled at an early hour Sunday. 
Discourse by Mrs. Gladlng upon questions presented 
by tbe audience. Dr. Merrill followed, giving names 
of thirty-five spirits present; all recognized bnt one. 
At 1 o’clock Bro. Emannel Jones entertained tbe chil
dren, greatly to tbelr satisfaction. Bro. 0. M. Brown, editor of the B c u to m  S ta r , delivered a line address 
In the afternoon, followed by many tests by Dr. Mer
rill, which were pronounoed by many to be the most 
remarkable ever given In tbat locality.Bro. Geo. A. Fuller returned Monday, and received 
a warm welcome. Too muob praise cannot be given 
Bro. Fuller and bis guides, whose lectures have been very sarisfaotorv to all who bave heard them.
- The Verona Comp-Meeting has been a grand suc

cess, and every one seems satisfied with tbe good work 
accomplished. This week closes our meetings, when 
we will again bid good-by to tbe many dear friends here. But we know tbat ere long we shall all meet In 
the Bnmmer-Land, where no farewells are spoken; >

_ COB.

N nnapee Lake« H. H .
The attendance on Snnday, Ang. 28tb, the last da; 

of the Bplrltnallsts’ Gamp-Meeting at Snnapee, was 
large. The forenoon address was made by Mrs. Jull 
ette Yeaw, ot Leominster, Mass., tbat of tbe afternoon by Dr. H, B. Storer, of .Boston. Mrs.O. Devine, ot 
Boston, gave publlo tests. The Association elected 
the following officers for the coming yean Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Presldent.Boston, Mass.: Justus Fisher, Vice- 
President, West Peterboro. N. H.i N. A. Lull, Secre
tary, Washington, N. H.; V. C. Brockway, Treuurer, 
Newbury, N. H.— E iu e u t lv e  Commutes: Dr, H. B. Storer, Wm. H. Churchill, Madam Snow, G. H, Whit
ney and B. P. Burpee.— S a n it a r y  C o m m itte e : G. H. 
Whitney, Stephen Woodward, Wm. H. Churchill.

On account ot delay In receiving the Secretary’s re
port we shall be obliged te defer Its appearance to onr 
next Issue.—Eo.

W o w t o G u r ^
S k i h ^ S c s i l p  
D i s e a s e s  .

v /itfj t h e
C U T I C U F W

f\K P r i R e m e d i e s .

lotsof hair., from Infancy to old age. at* cured'by Cun-, 
c u b a R b x k d is s . ,

CuTt0 URA R*B0 i.vaNT, thsNew Blood Purifier,cleanses ’ the blood and perspiration ot disease-sustaining elements, ’ and thus removes the eau*«.- -
Cuticora, the great Bkln Core, Instantly allays itching and Inflammation, clears the skin and scalp of crusts, scales and soies, and restores the hair. < -
OtiTiouaa. Boar, an exquisite Bktn Beantlfler, is India- ; peusable in treating skin dutaaes, baby bumors, skin blemishes, ehapped and oily skin. Cutictoiu Bunanixs ore tbe great skin beautlflsrs.
Bold everywhere. Prioo, Goticoba, too.; Hoap, 25o. i Risolvxnt, |l. Prepared by the Pottcb Dbdo and  CuxmoAL co., Boston, Mass. 
jgy Bend for ’»How to Cure Skin Diseases.”

TINTED with tbe loveliest delicacy Is tbs skin bathed I IH with OPTICUBA MaDIOATRD BOAP, •—Jaa

BAKER’S
BAKER'SBAKER’SBAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKEABT BREAKFAST BREAKFABT

COCOA.
COCOA.COCOA.COCOA.

W. BAKER & CO.
F8

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

Warranted adbaolsstely 
par« OsreMs.̂ from which 
the excess of OU has been re- 
moTOd̂  It has th re e  ttm ee  
the  s t re n g th  o l Cocoa mixed 
with Btarch, Arrowroot or 
Bogar, and Is therefore far 
more economical, costing 
test than one se n t a eng. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, . 
strengthening,easily digest, 
ed, and admirably adapted 
for invalids as well as for 
persons tn health.
■old by ero een  every, where.
Dorchester, Hass.

Spiritualist Meetings in New fork.
■ peace»-Hell, 114 Wee* l4(h ■trect.-Tbe People’s Bplrltual Meeting every BUnday at 2Kp. h.. and Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Frank W. Jones, Con- 

doctor.
Adelphl Hall, corner o r  Otd Street ami JUaATcnnc.-8ervlces -every Sunday at 11 a.m. and7tt f.h. Conference every Bunday at 2J4 P. M. Admission tree to each mooting. _____________ _

P eo p le '*  S p ir itu a l f le e tin g * .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

-The People’s Meeting was well attended, Ang. list. 
Hiss Lizzie Doten's poem, ” The Famished Heart,” 
was read for an opening exercise. Tbetlme waa then 
given np to the mediums, and was occupied by Mrs. 
Lane, Mr. Goodspeed, Mrs. Lewis, and an original 
poem by Mr. Laldlaw. t

In tbe evening tbe time waa profitably oeonpled by 
Hr. Lane (Inspirational), and spirit niesaages by Mr. 
Goodspeed'and Mrs. Morrell, together with original 
poems by Mr. 0. A. Foster.

Sunday, 28tb Inst.,' was tbe best day as to numbers we bave bad for some time, and tbe interest Is on tbe 
Increase. Tbe Conductor read J. W. Chadwick’s 
poem, “ Where,” at tbe opening, which was followed 
by spirit communications by Mrs. T. J. Lewis, re* 
marks by Mr. 0. A. Foster, T. 0. Ostrander, Dr. t. H, 
Gibbs, Prof. P. Mllltz and others.Evening session; a poem; "Judge Not," read by 
tbeohalrman at the opening; singing by the audience ; two original poems by 0. A. Foster, and re* 
marks by T. 5. Ostrander, Jurs. Wilson, Mr. Bunee, Mr. Lane and others-glvlng accounts of remarkable 
spirit phenomena-made up tbe exercises.

F» W . JONES.
230 W . SfifA s tre e t, N e w  Y o r k ,  A u g . 29fh, 1887.

SITUIMary

Last Wednesday evening tbere was a dramatlo en
tertainment at the Pavilion wbleb waa largely attended and tolly enjoyed, a first-elas* affair.

Thursday afternoon a lecture by Moses Hall, and It 
waa very Interesting, M all blsleotnre* are. At the eloae ot bis dlsoonrae, Dr. Joliet H. Severance gave a 
short farewell address to tbe audience, as she waa to 
leave the eamp to go to Haslett Park Camp to apeak 
the following Sunday. Her friends regretted very mneh to have her .leave, for she waa the llfeot tbe eamp. •;

given by the ““ Tna the_  floor-managers were fadiea, and they treated tbelr partners 
to lee cream and- lemonade In a graceful manner, and 
set an example by tbelr attention to tbelr Invited 
partners that would be well for the gentlemen to follow. ■ ;

Friday another lecture by Hr. Colville, and at . 
o’clock a little impramptn birthday party was given to Mrs. Harding, tbe Treasurer of (be Aasoolatton, 
when we bad fine muale, both Instrumental and vocal, 
with recitations and abort speeches, making It both 
pleasant and IntereatlnK.

Friday night a publlo daaoe, mostly attended by out
siders from tbe elty. Nearly two hundred couples 
were present It requires good management and skill to eonduot the parries and not bave tbe least trouble i but with ’Dr. Dobson at the door, and Fred 
and Byron Stillman to manage the floor ana do all the 
prompting, a complete - success waa the result; and 
tbe Association te under a lasting obligation to them for tbelr servloes, wbloh are voluntary on their part.

Baturday morning, a t ten o’elock, the annual eleo- 
tlon was held, conaueted In the bestot good feeling, 
and resulted in eieetln* Professor j .  8. Loveland aa 
President, and Mrs. MeOarrol as Vice President; In 
the evening Mrs.- - Tbayer-Goodsell . gave a recep
tion tbat was attended by a large number ol eampers. Mr. Colville greatly interested the company wltb poet- leal delineations.

Sunday morning, on account of a heavy shower dor- 
fog the night, the leetore was held In the Pavfllon.At nine o’clock tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum 
w u beld at the Pavilion, In wblob a targe nnmner of the eampers took part; making It not only Interesting 
for the obUdren, but for themselves.

At halt-past,ten Bar. Bamuel Watson gave bit lee- 
tore, taking Bible ground In support of BplrUatUtm.

In tbe afternoon w.„J. Colville spoke to an Immense andlenee at tbe auditorium, and all seemed well 
pleased wltb the lecture.

late for proof of Immortality, and nowhere else can they get it bat in Bplritaallim. A.B.8.
lug. Od, 1887. -• . ■

Q á«én City P a rk . •
Jori at we go to p rtu  a lengthy report rtaobes tbl» 

ofBce regartUni utft'eenioea at thla Oamp., As It la 
Utterly impoaalbW td make use ot the MBI'lb tbo pres- 
ent ;uienAj»* Òmeri the anblOloed ; jjrildne rnnet
•mlQmbUea&MttU next weeks r... 1 ut ■ - i

C levelapd  (O.) Note*.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light;

This summer bas been no exeeptlon to tbe growing popularity of excursions, picnics, camp-meetings ana 
ouilugs of all kinds; In fact, the railroad officials 
state tbat It bas been tbe heaviest season for aummer travel ever known, and If reports are true tbe various 
Spiritual Camp-Meetings throughout the eountry bave 
all abared In tbe general prosperity.

C aseadaga .—Tne Cleveland five days’ exounlon to 
this beautiful and popular Gamp-Meeting grounds 
came o i l  according to programme, starting on Thursday, 18tb. and taking up irom Mantua, Garrettavllle, 
Kent, Ravenna. Warren and other points along tbe line ot N. Y. P. & 0. Railroad, many Spiritualists and 
Investigators in search of pleasure and the p r o o f  p a l - ,  
p a b le . On arrival the excnraloolits were welcomed 
by tbe genial President, Thomas Skidmore, and hun
dreds of delighted campers, for one ot tbe real pleas
ures of attending any Camp-Meeting Is tbe Joy ol meeting old friends.

Friday, the day after onr arrival, was appointed as 
Ohio's D a y , and tbe Cleveland P la in  D e a le r , speaking of It, said:

■'Yesterday was Ohio day, and In honor of tbe ex- 
cnrsloDlst* from Cleveland and surrounding towns, 
tbe pavilion, or andltorlnm, w u adorned with a large 
motto trimmed with evergreen, on wbloh wm ’ Wel
come, Ohio.’ Tbe large platform w u beautifully 
trimmed with ferns and flowers, and a nnmber of life- 
size portratte ot prominent speakers, In tbe center of 
whleb wu one of Professor William Denton, now in spirit-life. Hr. A. B. French, ot Clyde, called tbe 
meeting to order, and opened with a few appropriate 
remarks of welcome to all Ohioans, and laudatory ot 
former workers and Jnedlnma ol that State who had now pused away. Mr. French hardly thonght Ohioans 
wanted tbe trouble of starting soamp-meetlng ot tbelr 
own when .they were so near to New York aqd tbe beautiful Lake Cassadaga, where tbere wu one al
ready, and a sucoessloi one; too, now In Its otgbtb 
year. He oonolnded by inviting all present, especially 
those from Ohio, to say something, and called on Mr. 
Tbomu Lees, ot Cleveland, to load off. Mri Lees, after than king tbe offloers of tbe Association for tbe 
honor and eoortestea extended to them by tbe mana
ger* of tbe Aasoolatton, alluded to great Improvements 
(hat bad been made In tbe grounds since lu t year, 
and tbe many beautiful cottages still In course of «no
tion. 1 The wbole affair wu a credit to tbe managers 
and the workers wbo bad transformed tbe wilderness 
Into a very garden.’ Bnt be differed from the Chair
man about Ohioans not wanting •  camp-meeting In 
tbelr State. He tbonght every State abonld bave Its oamp meeting ground*. Now York certainly hadiben- 
ell ted by thelrs.aa had every otber Btate that tried It, 
and be knew Ohio would. . .

“After singing by Walter Howell nmarka were made by tbe following persona i Hr. Beaver, ot New York, 
Mrs. Obaiqberllh; the .medium.of Ohairdon.'O.tXiB. Gardner, of Roenester, N.Y., and o. G. Oyston, of 
Cleveland. In tbe afternoon Mrs. H, 8. Lake answer 
ed question* from tbe andlenee, after wblhhtbe well- 
known platform test medium, Edgar W/TBrnerson; gave several spirit deacriptlpns. among them those of 
many former Clevelanders, as follows ¡ Mrsi.CUve O. Dean, Mrs. : Ellen Btnart ana son James, Louis Mo- Dermot, Bnsbnell White,1 David < Wiison. Anne i B, 
Lees, George K Traoey, William'B.i Arober, Birale 
Bbaw, Henry Welsgerbeiand hls son oeorge. The 
manifestations were considered a wonderful' evidence 
of Hr. Emerson’s medlomsblp.

or four adnlts participated. An andlenee of over 
looo wu present and highly delighted; The-Mead- 
villa orchestra, under tbe dlreotlon Of ML Fred Nlch- 
ols, furnished the muslo, and the wbole performance 
reflected great oredlt on Mrs.TIlllogbut, under whose dlreotlon the operetta was prodooed.. Catering to tbe 
oblldren Is qnlte a feature at Cassadaga, and Baturday 
forenoons are-devoted to tbe Interests of the Obil- 
drenjs Progressive Lyceum, also under the direction

A largo' number of mediums were’on tbe grounds, 
representing many phases of medlamshtp, and many 
were converted tothe trntbot spirit return through 
them-notably A. L. Richmond, Esq. ot MeadvIUe, Fa., 
andF.Muhlhanser of Cleveland,'the former a well known attorney,,wltb marked aetentlflo attainments, 
wboreoeived auoh proof tbrongb Independent slate 
writing that he openly acknowledged pta conviction. 
Space forbids giving details ot tbe interesting clroom- 
staoees consented with tbls and other conversions.

■ A dve n tis ts ’  C a m p -U e e H n g .-V o x  tbe past two weeks 
tbe Seventh Day 'Adventists bave been .bolding a CampMeetlng on Senator Faroe’s property In this 
city, ereettng over one hundred tents, and bave been 
expounding tbelr doctrine in English and German to 
Burge affillenoes. ■ ■'

O. P . L . - T  
tlon Is now
Progressive^.______________ . _______
blyoall the offloers and Leaders together atQ. A. R. 
Hall the first Bands; of September, and tben line 
tUe eall for tbe rtkssembUng of tbe scholars the fol
lowing Bunday ( l l t h ) . '  - . 1

B u n d a y  B u r n in g  le c tu r e s .—Borne of .the. ablest! 
speakers and mediums in Uw eountry bave been en-i 
gaged for the coming fall and winter, foil details oL wbloh will ba given later when all arrangements are! 
completed, tpe.Rev. Bamuel Watson, ofrMemphis,! 
tmd., leading off oeLjetb. j • ' •. > -. • \ :.

dorr»«ten.—Special attention Is called to a very lm-j

srlpjaw prove»

a f f i s a ?
,  ' -’DM /, $8 iS«* m l i» ; * fwi * f,&

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
C o n s e r v a to r y  H a l l ,  c o r n e r  r a l i o a  S t r e e t  a n d  

B e d l b r d  A v e n n e .-S e rr lc e a  every  B an d s ; a t  11 A ,* , 
and  7N r . x . . .

F r a t e r n i t y  B o o m s , c o m e r  B e d f b r d  A r c a n e  
a n d  M o u th  S e c o n d  a tr e e t .-S e r v ic e s  every Bnnday a t  
1 H t.it.  ch ild ren’» Lyceum a t  S P .sr. The Spiritasi L i t- ’ 
erary Union m eets the first and  th ird  Baturday, o l each 
m onth a t  8 F.H.

A v o n  H a l l .B e d f b r d  A v e n u e  a n d  H a l s e y  S t r e e t .
—M r. John Bister holds meetings on Sundays a t  8 r .w .  and ’
'r .x . i b a n > .  ■ .’ : . . - . I

K v e r e t t  H a l l .  SOS F u l t o n  A v e n u e .—Brooklyn Pro
gressive Spiritual Conference every Saturday evening, a t 8. 
o’clock. ■ ■ ’ .................  ’ ’

P rogressive C onference.
To tho Editor of the Banner of L igh t ;

Un Saturday evening, Aug. 20th, Albert Smith, Esq,, 
ot'Brooklyn, delivered an address before tbe -Progress
ive Spiritual Conference, taking for a theme; "Tbe 
Truths and Error* of Modern Bplrltnaltsm." Remark*’ 
were, also made by Deacon Cole, Mr. Bt. John, Mr. 
Harris, Dr. Mllltz. Mr*. Slocum, Mr*. Hall, Mrs. YIP 
turn and Mr. Jeffries.

Saturday eyeplng, 27th, Dr. I. M. Cummings read a 
short papera» an opening address; theme;" Master,' 
We Would Seek a Sign from Thee." The essay waa 
followed wltb remarks by Mrs. Hall, an inspirational address aod poem by Mrs. B. D. Bertlne, a trance ad- 
areas by Mra. J. 0. Vlttum, and messages from spirit 
friend* through Mr*. Lewis.

Mr. - William 0. Bowen will make tbe opening ad
dress next Baturday evening. F, W.Jonbb.

230 W est 36th street^ U s to  Y o rk ,  A u g , 29th.. :

F erin e m ountain  -Borne.
To the Editor of the Banner or Light!

Tbe Bov. Edward McQlyon, D. D., of New York, 
wlU agaln discourse at the Ferine Mountain Home; 
near Bumrnlt, N. J., on Bnnday, the 4th lnat., at 2  
o’eloek. : n ■

Conveyances will be In waiting at tbe railroad dfipfit 
at Westfield, on the arrival ot toe 9 o’oloek a. m. and 
1 2  o’cloek u. train*: (ram thn foot of Liberty street, 
New York, to convey passengers to and trom tbe 
Hdme. Expense for tae entire trlp. fiij»; " : >
- Dr. Perlne extend* tbe nse o! tent* and bis grounds 

f r e e  to those wbo may desire to spend the. day at this
WliiamoiBowen Wfti leotflro at the' Rome on Sun

day afternoon, tha utb Inal., and »ervleee will be continued every Sunday afternoon during tbe season. : ■,

BOpnuL. OtrApmta. passed to spiriPUfe Thorsdsy 
evening, Aug. 28th, in this city'.’ '■ : ,
'Wall attended fonerai service« over her earthly re nulas were held Banda;, Aug. 2Stn, at 2 r. i t . ,  at tbs parloraot. UndertakerTinkham on' Howard street,' Tho'exereises eonslated or the singing of hymns ones favoritos with the deceased; a readingj-by Mrs;U. U.'WUdestand remark* by-'M».' Taylor,-VJaWb Edson, Dr. Higgins,,and Mrs,- Wildes.ToMr. andMrs. O.H.WUdes, the Immediate frlendsand

qules ; and nó less so to Mr. Hi B.' George -rot his efforts to smooth her path down the valley ot Ufa to the - evading of her earthly existence and the morning of her new Olrth. :

ExAmìtStAtionb t ò t  dliéátíé jtf orni lock of hglr 
by J.W . F l e t c h e r ; 6 Beaop^.Bljteet.Bpgtop.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST AIÍÍÍANOE
Manta a t  53 Wxat i8tH BÍtrÍÚctI 2(xw Topine Cit y ,! 

on  t u b  Bxoonp An d  F o u r th  W r d n *»- » /  , ,
' days  o p  E a c h  Mo n t h  a t  p .m ,’- >"

AF* All BphrltnaUsts are oordlSUy Invited to become connected with .Tnn Al l ia n c e —either as resident or noo-

iws______ __________________________
tho living and the so-called dead ,”  and ail each are Invited 
to  beeome m em bers.' - - Nblbon  Gr o s s ,  President.- J. F. jxanebxt, S te re ia ry , - -- .>- M a ld e n  L a n e , BSie Y o rk . < ' ri - -

portaot "eorraetfon’Maianotl Mr. Wm. Whitworth and Mr 
m a M e d . ú  reported- by me i 
Tbe lnterMttog Item of new
#S»8SSf!*'»

parto! tblslMUe;

,.... rTine( sriwyrtf

, *T. I iOUK*. HO,—The First Association of Bplritual- fats meets at 2 hf .ii. every Bunday in Brandt’s Han. southwest comer ofFrsnklln Avenue andNInth street,-Friends

12th  street, Bt. LouIsTm o .

CHICAGO, I L L -T ll i (
sal .Radical. Frogrosrive tip
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